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SHOW INFORMATION

Gate Admission
Adults – $8.00
Children – Free (5 & under)
Parking Fee – $10.00 per vehicle

Full Event Pass
$60.00 – Good for 11/1 – 11/18/2021

Event Pass 1
$35.00 – Good for 11/1 – 11/9/2021

Event Pass 2
$35.00 – Good for 11/10 – 11/18/2021

Event Passes cover parking and admission and allow unlimited access onto the grounds during the duration of the pass.

If you have not pre-purchased an event pass, per individual, you MUST pay admission at the gate upon every entry.

All livestock and exhibitors must check in outside Gate 1, Lot V (old Executive Inn) before entry to facility
(See map on website)

Recreational Vehicle Facilities
- Electrical and dry camping available
- Rates vary with services needed. For reservations, please contact 502-367-5380
- No free camping – any violator will be asked to leave grounds

Parking
Please see Exhibitor Information Packet for more information on designated parking areas.

Show Vet (for veterinary needs during the show)
Dr. Seth Sadler – 1-859-707-8600

Country Store (located in North Wing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 6 – 10</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11 – 13</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14 – 17</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rodeo
- November 11, 12, and 13 – 7:30 p.m.
- For ticket information, contact KEC ticket office at 1-800-231-8085 or visit their website: www.ticketmaster.com

All times are in the Eastern Time Zone.
ATTENTION:
All exhibitors and visitors are required to adhere to all Kentucky Exposition Center and Kentucky State Fire Marshall policies, rules, and/or regulations. A copy is available upon request.

KENTUCKY LIVESTOCK EXHIBITION HEALTH REQUIREMENTS

The NAILE show office does not answer health regulations questions.

Health Regulations are subject to change at any time, so please check with your local veterinarian or the office listed below for current requirements.

For additional or updated information, contact the Office of the State Veterinarian at (502) 782-5901 or visit the website at: https://www.kyagr.com/statevet/animal-movement.html

KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE STATE VETERINARIAN
DIVISION OF ANIMAL HEALTH
109 Corporate Drive
Frankfort, KY 40601
Phone (502) 782-5901
Visit their website at: https://www.kyagr.com/

NAILE CONTACT INFORMATION

Office – (502) 595-3166
937 Phillips Lane
Louisville, KY 40209

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 37130
Louisville, KY 40233

Website
https://livestockexpo.org/

There will be a $25.00 service charge on all declined credit cards.
GENERAL SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
(All times are in the Eastern Time Zone.)

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2021
1:00 p.m. Begin Receiving Dairy Cattle – West Wing

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2021
8:00 a.m. Milking Shorthorn Junior Show – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. National Guernsey Junior Show (Heifers & Cows) – Freedom Hall
12:45 p.m. Brown Swiss Junior – Freedom Hall
Ayrshire Junior Show – Freedom Hall
3:00 p.m. Dairy Goat Show – South Wing C
AOP and Recorded Grades
6:30 p.m. Red & White Junior Cow Show – Freedom Hall
7:00 p.m. Llama & Alpaca Showmanship – South Wing A

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2021
8:00 a.m. All American Jersey Junior Show – Freedom Hall
Red & White Heifer Show – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Dairy Goat Show – South Wing C
Alpine & Nubian Junior Does
8:00 a.m. Llama & Alpaca Show – South Wing A
8:00 a.m. Dairy Quiz Bowl
8:00 a.m. Swine Showmanship – South Wing B
Gilt Show will begin 30 minutes following Showmanship
10:30 a.m. Holstein Junior Show – Freedom Hall
1:00 p.m. Dairy Goat Show – South Wing C
Alpine & Nubian Senior Does
5:00 p.m. Junior Dairy Show Supreme Champion – Freedom Hall
5:00 p.m. Dairy Goat Show – South Wing C
Toggenburg & LaMancha Show

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2021
8:00 a.m. Dairy Goat Show – South Wing C
Showmanship, Nigerian Dwarf & Saanen Junior Doe Show to follow
8:00 a.m. Junior Swine Show – South Wing B
Purebred Classes
Gilt Sale will begin 1 hour following the Purebred Show
8:00 a.m. Llama & Alpaca Show – South Wing A
8:00 a.m. Collegiate Dairy Judging Contest
1:00 p.m. Jersey Jug Futurity – Freedom Hall
1:00 p.m. Dairy Goat Show – South Wing C – Nigerian Dwarf & Saanen Senior Does
4:00 p.m. Milking Shorthorn Show – Freedom Hall
Red & White Show – Freedom Hall

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2021
7:30 a.m. All American Jersey Show – Freedom Hall
7:30 a.m. National Guernsey Show – Freedom Hall
10:30 a.m. Guernsey Gold Futurity – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Junior Swine Show – South Wing C – Crossbred & Champion Classes
1:45 p.m. Ayrshire Show (Cows) – Freedom Hall

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2021
7:30 a.m. Holstein Show – Freedom Hall
Brown Swiss Show – Freedom Hall
1:30 p.m. Open Dairy Show Supreme Champion

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2021
8:00 a.m. Begin Receiving Sheep – South Wing A, B & C

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2021
8:00 a.m. Mule and Jack Show – Freedom Hall
12:00 p.m. Begin Receiving Beef Cattle – West Wing
7:30 p.m. North American Championship Rodeo – Freedom Hall
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2021
8:00 a.m. Draft Horse Show, followed by Mule and Jack Show – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Commercial Ewe Show
Junior Market Lamb Showmanship 1 hour following Ewe Show – South Wing C
9:00 a.m. Junior Breeding Sheep Showmanship – South Wing A
11:30 a.m. North American Farm City Luncheon – South Wing B
5:00 p.m. North American International Lead Classes – South Wing A
7:30 p.m. North American Championship Rodeo – Freedom Hall

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2021
8:00 a.m. Junior Wether Lamb Show Purebreds and WFX – South Wing C
8:00 a.m. Junior Heifer Show, Hereford, Charolais, Gelbvieh/Balancer, Shorthorn Plus, Simmental – Broadbent Arena
8:00 a.m. Prospect Calf Show – Broadbent Arena
8:00 a.m. Draft Horse – Half Linger Show, followed by Mule and Jack Show – Freedom Hall
9:00 a.m. Junior Breeding Sheep Show – South Wing A
7:30 p.m. North American Championship Rodeo – Freedom Hall

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2021
8:00 a.m. Junior Wether Lamb Show – South Wing C
BFX & Championship Drive
8:00 a.m. Junior Heifer Show – Freedom Hall
Angus, SimSolution, Shorthorn
8:00 a.m. Junior Heifer Show – Broadbent Arena
Maine/Mainetainer, Red Angus, Jr. Full Blood, Chi/ChiAngus, Limousin, AOB, Zebu AOB
Conclusion Junior Supreme Champion – Freedom Hall
9:00 a.m. Junior Breeding Sheep Show – South Wing A
Junior Breeding Sheep Supreme Selections
1:00 p.m. Junior Steer Show – Freedom Hall
4:00 p.m. Montadale Show – South Wing A
4:00 p.m. Shetland Show – South Wing A
6:00 p.m. Saddle & Sirloin Banquet & Portrait Presentation

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2021
8:00 a.m. National Collegiate Livestock Judging Contest
8:00 a.m. Shorthorn & Shorthorn Plus Show – Freedom Hall
Charolais with Red Angus to follow – Freedom Hall
9:00 a.m. Limousin Show with Gelbvieh/Balancer Show to follow – Broadbent Arena
9:00 a.m. Hampshire Show with Border Cheviots to follow – South Wing A
9:00 a.m. Polled Dorset, Horned Dorset, and Columbia Show to follow Corriedale – South Wing A
9:00 a.m. Fullblood Simmental Show – Broadbent Arena
Limosin with Gelbvieh Show to follow
1:00 p.m. 4-H Skillathon Contest

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2021
7:30 a.m. National 4-H Livestock Judging Contest
8:00 a.m. Roll of Victory Angus Show – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Hereford National Show – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Market Goat Showmanship with Wether Dam Show following 1 hour after – South Wing C
9:00 a.m. Suffolk Show with Cotswolds to follow – South Wing A
9:00 a.m. Dorper/White Dorper Show, Corriedale Show, Border Leicester Show to follow Corriedale – South Wing A
9:00 a.m. NAILE Wool Show – South Wing Lobby
1:00 p.m. Salers Show – Broadbent Arena
1:00 p.m. National Red Poll Show – Broadbent Arena

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2021
8:00 a.m. Junior College Livestock Judging Contest
8:00 a.m. Simmental/SimSolution Show – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Chianina/ChiAngus with Maine/Mainetainer to follow – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Junior Belted Galloway Show, Open Mini Hereford to follow – Broadbent Arena
8:00 a.m. Junior Aberdeen, Junior Black Hereford, and Wagyu to follow – Broadbent Arena
8:00 a.m. Junior Market Goat Show with JABGA Show to follow – South Wing C
9:00 a.m. Southdown Show with Oxford Show to follow – South Wing A
9:00 a.m. Tunis Show, Shropshire Show, Katahdin Show to follow – South Wing A

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2021
8:00 a.m. National 4-H Poultry & Egg Conference
8:00 a.m. Santa Gertrudis Show – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Belted Galloway Show with Junior Mini Hereford Show to follow – Freedom Hall
8:00 a.m. Aberdeen Show – Broadbent Arena
8:00 a.m. Black Hereford Show with Braunvieh Show to follow – Broadbent Arena
8:00 a.m. ABGA Boer Goat Show – South Wing C
9:00 a.m. Romney Show, Lincoln to follow – South Wing A
9:00 a.m. Natural Color Show – South Wing A
Rambouillet Show to follow
15 minutes after the completion of the breed shows will be the Breeding Sheep Supreme Selection

SCHEDULE OF SALES

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2021
6:00 p.m. Pot-O-Gold Jersey Sale – West Hall
Gilt Sale – Begins 1 hour after the conclusion of the purebred market show

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2021
4:30 p.m. All American Jersey Sale – West Hall

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2021
1:00 p.m. Premier Bred Ewe Sale – East Hall
Stars of Louisville Market Lamb Momma Sale – East Hall

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2021
11:30 a.m. Stars of Louisville Southdown Sale – East Hall
3:00 p.m. North American International Suffolk Sale – East Hall
4:00 p.m. Simmental Sale – New Market Hall
7:00 p.m. Show Circuit Bred Ewe & Ewe Lamb Sale – East Hall

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2021
Noon Lobdell Dorpers Sale – East Hall
5:30 p.m. Baa Baa Acres Genetic Celebration – East Hall

North American International Livestock Exposition
&
Kentucky Department of Agriculture
International Marketing Summit
Saturday, November 13, 2021
West Hall 1, 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Warren Beeler – General Superintendent

Entry Deadline
Entries must be made online on or before October 1 of the current year for all dairy cow and dairy goat entries. See Dairy Show Rules for Late and Extra Late Dairy Entry Rule. Entries must be made online on or before October 1 of the current year for all beef, sheep, boer goat, wool, and swine entries. See division rules for any late deadlines and associated fees. There are no refunds of entry fees. All phone conversations are informative only and are not to be considered binding in any litigation or entry acceptance. Only online entries will be accepted with credit cards payments at www.livestockexpo.org.

Application for Entry: Phone entries will not be accepted. Credit cards (VISA, Master Card, Discover, or American Express) will be accepted for fee payments. All entries will receive acknowledgments.

NOTE: Entry fees do not dictate stall space. Exhibitors will only receive one cattle stall for every animal delivered to the North American International Livestock Exposition, regardless of the number of entries made for the show. A cow/calf pair is considered one entry, but the exhibitor is given two (2) stalls spaces for the unit.

Passes
Event Pass 1 $35.00 (available when making entries)
Event Pass 2 $35.00 (available when making entries)
Full Event Pass $60.00 (available when making entries)

Without the above passes, you are subject to:
Gate Admission $8.00 Adults
and
a Parking Fee of $10.00 per vehicle
each time you enter the Expo Center

Privacy Notice
Your privacy and security are our highest priority. Ensuring electronic access to state government information and services while maintaining privacy is a guiding principle of the state’s Strategic Information Technology Plan. The Kentucky State Fair Board collects only the personal information necessary to provide enhanced services to our visitors. Personal data in our possession is maintained and used in ways that respect individual privacy. The Kentucky State Fair Board educates employees about the importance of protecting personal information and consumer privacy, and only authorized employees have access to personal information.

Depending on the situation, we may collect the following information about visitors to our website:

- The domain name, but not the e-mail address
- The email addresses of those who communicate with us via email
- Aggregate information about which pages consumers access or visit
- Information volunteered by the consumer

This information is used only to improve the scope and content of the state’s services on the internet.

Information Sharing
The Kentucky State Fair Board will not provide, rent, or sell personal information to third parties for marketing programs or for any other purpose. State law restricts the use of personally identifiable information for commercial purposes.
ARRIVAL AND RELEASE OF LIVESTOCK

(All times are in the Eastern Time Zone.)

**Dairy Cattle**

*Arrival*
- **Juniors:** November 1, 1:00 p.m. thru November 3, 12 Noon
  - Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Red & White and Milking Shorthorn
- November 1, 1:00 p.m. thru November 4, 10:00 a.m.
  - Jersey and Holstein
- **Open:** November 1, 1:00 p.m. thru November 4, 10:00 a.m.

*Release*
- **Junior Cattle:** Release at the conclusion of each breed’s show
- **Open Cattle:** Release at the conclusion of each breed’s show, unless showing in Supreme Show

  **Dairy Cattle must be out of the barn by 8 a.m. Wednesday, November 10**

**Dairy Goats**

*Arrival*
- November 3, 4:00 p.m. thru November 5, 11:00 a.m.

*Release*
- November 7, after completion of the Show

**Swine**

*Arrival*
- November 4, 4:00 p.m. thru November 5, 4:00 p.m.

*Release*
- Completion of day’s show

**Llamas & Alpacas**

*Arrival*
- November 5, 8:00 a.m. thru 9:00 p.m.

*Release*
- Conclusion of Show Sunday

For more information visit: [www.northamericanllamashow.com](http://www.northamericanllamashow.com)

**Beef Cattle**

***No Beef Cattle, trailers, or tack are allowed on grounds prior to 6:00 p.m. Tuesday, November 9***

*Arrival*
- **Juniors:** November 11, 12:00 noon. thru November 12, 11:00 a.m.
  - 1st Round Open Arrival: November 11, 12:00 noon thru November 12, 12:00 noon
    - Angus, Chianina/ChiAngus Hereford, Charolais, Full Blood Simmental/SimSolutions, Gelbvieh/Balancers, Limousin, Red Angus, Shorthorn, Shorthorn/Plus, Prospects, Maine/Maintainer, Jr. Steers
  - 2nd Round Open Arrival: November 14, 9:00 p.m. – November 15, 4:00 p.m.
    - Salers, Red Poll, Belted Galloway (Junior & Open)
  - Final Round Open Arrival: November 16, 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
    - Mini Hereford, Santa Gertrudis, Wagyu, Aberdeen, Black Hereford, Braunvieh
Release

Junior Cattle: Release at the conclusion of each breed’s show
Open Cattle: Release at the conclusion of each breed’s show

Sheep

Arrival

Junior Breeding Sheep: November 10, 8:00 a.m. thru November 12, 12:00 noon
Open Breeding Sheep: November 10, 8:00 a.m. thru November 13, 4:00 p.m.
Junior Market Lambs & Commercial Ewes: November 10, 8:00 a.m. thru November 11, 2:00 p.m.

Release

Junior Breeding Sheep: Conclusion of each breed’s show
Any junior sheep being exhibited in the Open Show must follow Open Sheep release schedule.
Junior Wether Lambs: At conclusion of the show
Open Sheep: At the conclusion of the Supreme Drive

Meat Goats

Arrival

Market Goats and Wether Dams: November 15, 10:00 a.m. thru 8:00 p.m.

Release

Release upon completion of Show

All Beef Sale animals are required to pay an entry fee in the show. Sale animals entered but not showing in the open show will be released after each sale is completed. Sale cattle will not be permitted in the tie-outs unless special permission is given by the management. Other cattle will not be permitted in the tie-outs until after 6:00 p.m. Failure to have cattle on display in the buildings will result in forfeiture of premiums won and further disciplinary action by the Executive Committee, such as refusing to accept future entries.

Feed and Bedding: You may bring your own feed and bedding for your entries only or obtain it from our supplier. No other vendors of feed or bedding will be permitted on the grounds. Large square bales are permitted for first bedding, but thereafter, bedding must be stored in a trailer. No Kentucky Exposition Center (KEC) employees are permitted to move large bales. A one-day supply may be brought in each day from a trailer.

All bulk orders of feed or any type of bulk bedding must be coordinated and made in advance with the official supplier for the NAILE.

Dumping of truckloads of sand, sawdust, shavings, or tan bark will not be permitted in bulk in the barn. Baled shavings or wood chips and straw will be permitted and will be available from the official feed supplier or can be brought from home for your entries only.

Storage of large quantities of feed and bedding in the building will not be permitted. The definition of “large” quantities shall be at the discretion of NAILE or KEC employees. Extra feed and bedding must be kept in your trucks and trailers in the assigned parking area.

Show management is NOT required or expected to provide exhibitors stall space prior to dates and times listed in Premium Book.

Signs are NOT allowed to be placed on any walls or doors.
NAILE GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

Exhibitors are requested to familiarize themselves with all the rules of this show applicable to their exhibits.

Violation of Rules

Rule 1. All entries for exhibits of any kind or character in this animal exhibit are subject to these regulations, and any violation will subject exhibitors to any penalties the Executive Committee may order.

Rule 2. The Exposition reserves to the General Manager and the Executive Committee the final and absolute right to interpret these rules and regulations and arbitrarily settle and determine all matters, questions, or differences in regard thereto, or otherwise arising out of, or incident to, the show.

Ownership of Animals

Rule 3. All breeding animals in the purebred classes must have been owned by the exhibitor as of the entry deadline of October 1. All Junior Show animals are required to be owned by and shown by the individual in whose name it is entered. (See the specific show for other rules and required dates.)

Accepting Entries

Rule 4. The show management reserves the right to accept or reject entirely, partially, or conditionally any entry or application. The management also reserves the right to personally, or appoint a committee to, inspect all entries after they have arrived, and dismiss any entries that would discredit the Exposition.

Erroneous Entries

Rule 5. Animals that have been erroneously entered may be transferred to their proper class prior to judging, upon application to the General Manager, who will appoint a committee to determine the case. If such classes have already been judged, however, they shall not be reopened.

Catalog Numbers

Rule 6. Each entry will be assigned a separate number in the official catalog of the Exposition. This numbered card must be displayed in the harness worn by the attendant when the animal is in the judging ring.

Assignment of Pens and Stalls

Rule 7. The assignment of all the spaces will be made by the superintendent of the breed of the show.

Care of Animals

Rule 8. The exhibitors themselves will be responsible for the delivery of their animals to the appropriate department at the designated times. Exhibitors will be required to attend to their animals while on exhibition and to have them presented to the judges when called. Any exhibitor who fails to present his or her animals in the ring when the class is called for to be weighed will be barred from the competition.

Appearance of Exhibits

Rule 9. The stalls, pens, and exhibition places must be cleaned before 8:00 a.m. each day and all refuse matter disposed of as the superintendent may direct. Exhibitors are required to be neatly dressed when exhibiting stock in the show ring.

Removal of Exhibits

Rule 10. If you exhibit at this Exposition you will be expected to keep your livestock on the grounds until the published release date of your breed. All animals (except those shown) consigned to the various sales can be released immediately after the sale by obtaining a release slip from the General Superintendent's Office. Anyone removing livestock from the grounds without show management approval is subject to forfeiture of all premium money. Repeat violators will be subject to further action by the Executive Committee.
Releases
Rule 11. No livestock (for exhibit or sale) will be released until the exhibitor presents a paid feed bill and veterinarian bill, then obtains a release form from the Livestock Superintendent’s Office. Fraudulent or unauthorized releases will not be tolerated, and the penalty may be a permanent ban by the Executive Committee on all exhibitors involved.

Refusal to Parade in Shows
Rule 12. Livestock parades are a great educational feature of this show. For any cause not meeting with the approval of the management, exhibitors refusing to lead out their animals for parade or for competition in the show ring when called by superintendents in charge, will not only forfeit all prizes previously won but may be barred from further participation in the show.

Conduct
Rule 13. False representation, interference, or discourteous conduct by an exhibitor will be dealt with by the Executive Committee according to the equities of the case.

Substitutions
Rule 14. Substitutions will be accepted for animals within class only. Substitutions can be made only in the name of the original exhibitor/recorded owner as listed in the entry catalog. Breed shows without defined classes can substitute only an animal of the same sex with a birth date within 60 days of the entry being substituted for.

Judges
Judges are requested to be familiar with all the rules and regulations of this Exposition and to especially know the rules bearing on the classes they will be judging.

Unworthy Exhibits
Rule 15. The judges will not award prizes to any unworthy exhibit. Animals must be shown in such a manner as the judges require, and if the exhibitors refuse to submit to the requirements of the judges, their animals will be dismissed.

Time of Judging
Rule 16. All animals must be exhibited before the judge in the show ring, with catalog number attached, and cannot be awarded a prize while still in its stall or pen.

Decision of the Judges Final
Rule 17. The decision of the judges shall be final in all classes except where mistake, fraud, misrepresentation, or collusion not discovered at the time of the award is proven. In such case, the General Manager, or such referee or committee as may be appointed, may make decisions, or at its discretion the cases may be appealed to the Executive Committee from whose decisions there can be no appeal.

Awarding of Premiums
Rule 18. Only two premiums per recorded owner can be awarded in any one class.

Awarding of Champion Prizes
Rule 19. In all Championship classes, both a Champion and a Reserve Champion shall be selected. Only first place animals will be allowed to compete for championships. Second place winners in class from which the champion was selected are eligible to compete for Reserve Champion.

Premiums
Colored Ribbons
Rule 20. Premiums will be designated by ribbons: Blue, first; Red, second; White, third; Pink, fourth; Yellow, fifth; Dark Green, sixth; Light Green, seventh; Tan, eighth; Brown, ninth; Gray, tenth and over; Royal Purple, Champions; Lavender, Reserve Champions.
Paying Awards

Rule 21. Premiums will be forwarded to the exhibitors as they may direct, as soon after the close of the Exposition as they can properly be processed. Cash premiums are payable by bank check. All premiums whatsoever not claimed by November 1 of the following year shall be deemed forfeited to the management or donors.

Special Premiums

Rule 22. All special premiums will be awarded by the judge after judging the regular awards. The Exposition is not responsible for the payment of special premiums, but they are all offered in good faith and should be paid promptly.

Protests

Rule 23. All protests must be in writing and accompanied by a deposit of $500, which will be forfeited if protest is not sustained. Such protests must be delivered to the General Manager within six hours after the occasion of such protest, or if age is brought into question, one day prior to the day on which the animals are to be judged. Protests will be considered by the Executive Committee as quickly as possible, and their decision in the matter shall be final.

Rule 24. Exhibitors of animals at livestock shows shall at all times deport themselves with honesty and good sportsmanship. Their conduct in this competitive environment shall always reflect the highest standards of honor and dignity to promote the advancement of agricultural education. This code applies to junior as well as open class exhibitors who compete in structured classes of competition. This code applies to all livestock offered in any event at a livestock show.

Required Performance Data

Rule 25. In order to emphasize the use of, as well as the need for, performance data in beef cattle production, the following procedure will be maintained for all breed shows and the Junior Heifer Show. All animals will be weighed prior to entering the show ring. Each class will be called for separately to be weighed approximately one class prior to entering show ring. The total weight, as well as the weight per day of age, will be recorded on a card and placed in the exhibitor’s harness. No bull can enter the show ring for competition without the weight card. The weighing of females will be at the discretion of each breed association. All junior show heifers will be weighed.

ALL ANIMALS WILL ENTER THE SHOW RING ACCORDING TO AGE AS DIRECTED BY THE BREED SUPERINTENDENT.

Nurse Cows

Rule 26. Nurse cows are not permitted at the NAILE. Only cows nursing their natural calves that are entered in the show in the Cow/Calf Class, Senior Yearling, or Junior Yearling Heifer Classes are permitted.

Miscellaneous Rules and Regulations

Rule 27. It is mandatory that all exhibitors cooperate with Judging Contests officials in providing animals for use in the various judging contests.

Rule 28. All group entries are to be made at the show when entries are checked.

Rule 29. In the Beef Department, no more than one fan (overhead preferred) per three head of cattle will be allowed. No fans will be allowed in the aisles. Also, no portable generators are allowed in the building.

Rule 30. Breed registration: An animal is eligible to enter or compete in the Exposition in only one breed classification regardless if the animal is registered with one or more breed associations or registries. Percentage animals with more than one set of registration papers must be exhibited as entered on the original entry form. Percentage animals must be exhibited in the same Open and Junior Breed Show. No switching between breeds will be allowed. Furthermore, the animal must be registered in the recognized U.S. registry for their breed classification or, if registered in country of origin outside the U.S., the animal must be eligible for registry in the recognized U.S. registry. No changes will be permitted after a breed is designated.

Rule 31. Dogs will not be permitted on the grounds of the Kentucky Exposition Center during the course of the North American International Livestock Exposition, except those under leash control of
the owner. Any dog running free will be impounded and removed from the grounds.

Rule 32. Any publications or lists prepared by the NAILE management are to be informative only and are **not** to be considered as legal documents of title or ownership.

Rule 33. If any damage, loss, or injury to person or property shall be caused by reason of any neglect or willful act of any person, firm, or corporation, or their agents, representatives, servants, or employees having license or privilege to exhibit, or occupy any space on the North American International Livestock Exposition grounds, the North American International Livestock Exposition shall, in no manner, be responsible therefore, and in case it be subjected to any expense or liability, all persons causing same, or liable therefore, shall indemnify the NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION.

Rule 34. All transit animals will require identification, health papers, and bill of sale to be on the grounds and must obtain a release from the Division of Animal Health before leaving grounds. 840 EID will be required for all Dairy, Beef, and Swine.

Rule 35. Aerosol spray cans are banned from the show ring and make-up ring.

Rule 36. Health papers will be checked on all livestock before they enter the buildings. Please have health papers with your animals and watch for signage with instructions.
NATIONAL CODE OF SHOW RING ETHICS

All youth leaders working with junior exhibitors are under an affirmative responsibility to do more than avoid improper conduct or questionable acts. Their moral values must be so certain and positive that those younger and more pliable will be influenced by their fine example. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers, and absolutely responsible persons who violate the code of ethics will forfeit premiums, awards, and auction proceeds and shall be prohibited from future exhibition in accordance with the rules adopted by the North American International Livestock Exposition. Exhibitors who violate this code of ethics demean the integrity of all livestock exhibitors and should be prohibited from competition at all livestock shows in the United States and Canada.

The following is a list of guidelines for all exhibitors and all livestock in competitive events:

1. All exhibitors must present, upon request of fair and livestock show officials, proof of ownership, length of ownership, and age of all animals entered. Misrepresentation of ownership, age, or any facts relating thereto is prohibited.

2. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers, or absolutely responsible persons shall provide animal health certificates from licensed veterinarians upon request by fair or livestock show officials.

3. Junior exhibitors are expected to care for and groom their animals while at fairs or livestock shows.

4. Animals shall be presented to show events where they will enter the food chain, free of violative drug residues. The act of entering an animal in a livestock show is the giving of consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, and/or absolutely responsible person for show management to obtain any specimens of urine, saliva, blood, or other substances from the animal to be used in testing. Animals not entered in an event that culminates with the animal entering the food chain shall not be administered drugs other than in accordance with applicable federal, state, and provincial statutes, regulations, and rules. Livestock shall not be exhibited if the drugs administered in accordance with federal, state, and provincial statutes, regulations, and rules affect the animal’s performance or appearance at the event.

If the laboratory report on the analysis of saliva, urine, blood, or other sample taken from livestock indicates the presence of forbidden drugs or medication, this shall be prima facie evidence such substance has been administered to the animal either internally or externally. It is presumed that the sample of urine, saliva, blood, or other substance tested by the laboratory to which it is sent is the one taken from the animal in question, its integrity is preserved, and all procedures of said collection and preservation, transfer to the laboratory, and analysis of the sample are correct and accurate and the report received from the laboratory pertains to the sample taken from the animal in question and correctly reflects the condition of the animal at the time the sample was taken, with the burden on the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person to prove otherwise.

At any time after an animal arrives on the fair or livestock show premises, all treatments involving the use of drugs and/or medications for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal shall be administered by a licensed veterinarian.

5. Any surgical procedure or injection of any foreign substance or drug, or the external application of any substance (irritant, counterirritant, or similar substance) that could affect the animal’s performance or alter its natural contour, conformation, or appearance, except external applications of substances to the hoofs or horns of animals that affect appearance only and except for surgical procedures performed by a duly licensed veterinarian for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal, is prohibited.

6. The use of showing and/or handling practices or devices, such as striking animals to cause swelling, using electrical contrivance, or other similar practices, is not acceptable and is prohibited.

7. Direct criticism of or interference with the judge, fair, or livestock show management, other exhibitors, breed representatives, or show officials before, during, or after the competitive event
is prohibited. In the furtherance of their official duty, all judges, fair, and livestock show management, or other show officials, shall be treated with courtesy, cooperation, and respect, and no person shall direct abusive or threatening conduct toward them.

8. No owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person shall conspire with another person or persons to intentionally violate this code of ethics or knowingly contribute or cooperate with another person or persons either by affirmative action or inaction to violate this code of ethics. Violation of this rule shall subject such individual to disciplinary action.

9. The application of this code of ethics provides for absolute responsibility for an animal’s condition by an owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or participant whether or not he or she was actually instrumental in or had actual knowledge of the treatment of the animal in contravention of this code of ethics.

10. The act of entering an animal is the giving of consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person to have disciplinary action taken by the fair or livestock show for violation of this Code of Show Ring Ethics and any other rules of competition of the fair or livestock show without recourse against the fair or livestock show. The act of entering an animal is the giving of consent that any proceedings or disciplinary action taken by the fair or livestock show may be published with the name of the violator or violators in any publication of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions, including Fairs and Expos magazine and any special notices to members.

11. The act of entering an animal in a fair or livestock show is the giving of verification by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person that he or she has read the IAFE National Code of Show Ring Ethics and understands the consequences of and penalties provided for actions prohibited by the code. It is further a consent that any action that contravenes these rules and is also in violation of federal, state, or provincial statutes, regulations, or rules may be released to appropriate law enforcement authorities with jurisdiction over such infractions.
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**GENERAL BEEF DEPARTMENT INFORMATION**

**Entry Deadline**
October 10, 2021
Entries may be made online at livestockexpo.org.

**Entry Fees**
Junior Heifers - $35.00  
Junior Steers - $80.00  
Open Show Fee - $75.00  
Open Aberdeen, Mini Herford, Braunvieh, Fullblood Simmental - $85.00  
Single Prospect Steer/Heifer - $80.00

**There will be a $25.00 service charge on all declined credit cards.**

**Location**
Stalled in: Pavilion, West Wing & West Hall  
Shown in: Freedom Hall & Broadbent Arena

**Official Supplier**
Feeders Supply – (502) 583-3867

All times are in the Eastern Time Zone (EST).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Prizes for Herdsmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North American International Livestock Exposition ........................................... $100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special prizes will be awarded in the cattle, sheep, and dairy departments to the herdsmen, shepherds, or caretakers in charge of livestock exhibits. A committee appointed by the management will make inspections during the week to determine those who, in their judgment, make the best record for the period of the show, taking into consideration the following points:

1. Neatness and attractiveness of exhibit, bedding, signs, etc. ...................... 30
2. Appearance of animals at all times ................................................................. 30
3. Cleanliness of aisle behind cattle ................................................................. 15
4. Exhibitor’s behavior while at Exposition ...................................................... 15
5. Friendliness toward other exhibitors ......................................................... 10

TOTAL ........................................................................................................................................ 100

**Section 0239**
Awards for Beef:  First - $50.00  Second - $30.00  Third - $20.00
**Arrival Schedule**

**Junior Cattle Arrival** – Thursday, November 11, 12:00 noon – Friday, November 12, 11:00 a.m.

**1st Round Open Arrival** – Thursday, November 11, 12:00 noon – Friday, November 12, 12:00 noon
   - Angus, Chianina/ChiAngus, Charolais, Prospects, Fullblood Simmental, Gelbvieh/Balancer, Herefords, Jr. Steers, Limousin, Maine/Maintainer, Red Angus, Shorthorn/Plus, Simmental/SimSolutions

**2nd Round Open Arrival** – Sunday, November 14 9:00 p.m. – Monday, November 15 by 4:00 p.m.
   - Jr. & Open Belted Galloway, Salers, Red Poll

**Final Open Arrival** – Tuesday, November 16 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
   - Mini Hereford, Santa Gertrudis, Wagyu, Braunvieh, Black Hereford, Jr. & Open Aberdeen

**Release Schedule**

**Junior Cattle:** Release at the conclusion of each breed’s show

**Open Cattle:** Release at the conclusion of each breed’s show

**Stalling Information**

Stalling preferences will be taken into consideration if possible. Barn will be stalled by breed with Breed Representatives assigning stalls within their breed’s section.

*Entry fee does not dictate stall space. Exhibitors will receive stalls for animals delivered*

3 ties per 10 foot panel, = 3 ft./head

**NEW** Parking/Tieout Requirements – Each trailer will be allotted a 32’ x 60’ space, if stalling outside or tying out at trailer. There will be a designated tent area.

**Continued for 2021**

**All Species**

- All animals **must** enter grounds at Gate 1.
- Gate 1 will be open 24/7.
- Health Inspections will be conducted at time of entry at the Gates.
- All animals must have a valid Health Paper with Official USDA Identification (including all transit animals).

**Beef Cattle**

- All Beef Cattle will be required to have a USDA 840 EID tag. This includes all transit and sale cattle.
- All cattle shall be reported negative on an BVD-PI test that has been collected by an accredited veterinarian. The results and date of the test shall be recorded on the CVI issued for entry onto the KEC facility for NAILE.
- All Open Show Bulls will be weighed prior to entry in the show ring. Heifers may be weighed as well, up to the discretion of the breed association, and will be published in the Premium Book.
- Prospect Calf Show – All entries will be singles, both Steers and Heifers. Entry fee is $80.
- Steer Show – Grand Champion to receive $20,000, and Reserve Grand Champion to receive $10,000. Grand and Reserve will remain terminal.
- Junior Heifer Show – Electronic Papers will be accepted at check-in. If the electronic papers are not tattoo verified, the heifer must have her tattoos checked at check-in.
- Entry fees include bedding.
SHOW SCHEDULE

(All times are in the Eastern Time Zone.)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2021
8:00 a.m. Broadbent Arena - Junior Show
Ring A: Hereford Charolais, Gelbvieh/Balancer
Ring B: Shorthorn Plus, Simmental, Prospects

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2021
8:00 a.m. Freedom Hall - Junior Show
Ring A: Angus, Shorthorn, SimSolution
Ring B: Shorthorn
1:00 p.m. Junior Steers
8:00 a.m. Broadbent Arena - Junior Show
Ring A: Maine/Maintainer, Red Angus, Jr. Full Blood Simmental
Ring B: Chianina/ChiAngus, Limousin, AOB, Zebu AOB
All Junior Cattle Released

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2021
8:00 a.m. Freedom Hall
Shorthorn/ShorthornPlus
Charolais with Red Angus to follow
9:00 a.m. Broadbent Arena
Limousin with Gelbvieh/Balancer to follow
Full Blood Simmental
Open Release after conclusion of breed show

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2021
8:00 a.m. Freedom Hall
Hereford
Angus
1:00 p.m. Broadbent Arena
Salers
Red Poll
Open Release after Breed show

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2021
8:00 a.m. Freedom Hall
Simmental/SimSolution
Chianina/Chiangus with Maine/Mainetainer to follow
8:00 a.m. Broadbent Arena
Junior Belted Galloway with Open Mini Hereford to follow
Junior Aberdeen with Junior Black Hereford to follow and Wagyu to follow
Open Release after Breed Show

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2021
8:00 a.m. Freedom Hall
Santa Gertrudis
Belted Galloway with Junior Mini Hereford to follow
8:00 a.m. Broadbent Arena
Aberdeen Show
Black Hereford with Braunvieh to follow

FINAL CATTLE RELEASE


**AMERICAN ABERDEEN SHOW**

(Section 0255)

**Co-Superintendents** – Heather & Rob Fanning, Harrodsburg, KY  
**Junior Superintendent** – Dustin Benter, Lexington, OH

For entry, arrival, judging, and release information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9.

**Show Rules**
1. Entry Deadline: Entries must be made online at livestockexpo.org by Oct. 1, 2021.
2. Passes must be purchased directly through NAILE by pre-order through the online entry system at livestockexpo.org.
3. Substitutions must be received by November 1, 2021. Substitutions must be an animal of the same sex and must share the same birth month.
4. All bulls, 15 months old or older on show day, must have proof of a satisfactory semen test, performed by a licensed veterinarian, within 90 days of the show.
5. All females 20 months of age or older must be confirmed pregnant within 90 days of the show, have a natural calf at their side, or proof of flush records.
6. Only natural-born 2021 calves that are nursing their dam, will be allowed to compete in the cow/calf classes.
7. All cattle and stall areas must be presented in a professional, attractive manner.
8. Any and all champion cattle shall be made available to have hair pulled for parentage verification. If recorded parent is excluded as a result of DNA, the owner may, at his/her expense, request the American Aberdeen Association (AAA) to determine actual parent. Failure to determine parentage will result in disqualification of that animal.

**Special Recognition of Aberdeen Junior Exhibitors:**
1. Junior exhibitors must enter their animals and compete in the open show.
2. Juniors must show their own animals. However, if two animals are entered by the same junior, another pre-approved junior will be allowed to exhibit the additional animal for them.
3. Juniors must be 21 years of age or younger on show day. Photo I.D. or birth certificate may be required.
4. Entries must be registered in the junior member’s name prior to November 1, 2021. No co-ownerships.
5. In the showmanship competition, junior exhibitors do not have to be the owner of their exhibits. However, they must exhibit an animal that is entered in the open Aberdeen Show.

**Classification and Awards**

List of Classes: Females and Bulls – Limit 10 head per class  
Open Moderator Show: 50% to 87.5% Registered Aberdeen Angus  
Open Fullblood Show: 100% Registered Aberdeen Angus

**Heifers**
1. Spring Heifer Calf after 4/1/21  
2. Spring Heifer Calf 3/1 - 3/31/21  
3. Junior Heifer Calf 1/1 - 2/28/21  
4. Junior Champion Heifer Calf
5. Reserve Junior Champion Heifer Calf
6. Senior Heifer Calf 11/1 - 12/31/20
7. Senior Heifer Calf 9/1 - 10/31/20
8. Senior Champion Heifer Calf
9. Reserve Senior Champion Heifer Calf
10. Summer Yearling Heifer 7/1 - 8/31/20
11. Summer Yearling Heifer 5/1 - 6/30/20
12. Spring Yearling Heifer 4/1 - 4/30/20
15. Junior Champion Heifer
16. Reserve Champion Heifer
17. Senior Yearling Heifer 11/1 - 12/31/19
18. Senior Yearling Heifer 9/1 - 10/31/19
   If a Senior Yearling Heifer has calved she must show in the cow/calf division
19. Senior Champion Heifer
20. Reserve Senior Champion Heifer
21. Grand Champion Heifer
22. Reserve Grand Champion Heifer

Bulls
23. Spring Bull Calf born after 4/1/21
26. Junior Champion Bull Calf
27. Reserve Junior Champion Bull Calf
28. Senior Bull Calf 11/1 - 12/31/20
29. Senior Bull Calf 9/1 - 10/31/20
30. Senior Champion Bull Calf
31. Reserve Senior Champion Bull Calf
32. Summer Yearling Bull 7/1 - 8/31/20
33. Summer Yearling Bull 5/1 - 6/30/20
34. Spring Yearling Bull 4/1 - 4/30/20
35. Spring Yearling Bull 3/1 - 3/31/20
37. Junior Champion Bull
38. Reserve Junior Champion Bull
39. Senior Yearling Bull 9/1 - 12/31/19
40. Senior Yearling Bull 7/1 - 8/31/19
41. Two Year Old Bull 1/1 - 6/30/19
42. Senior Champion Bull
43. Reserve Senior Champion Bull
44. Grand Champion Bull
45. Reserve Grand Champion Bull

Cow/Calf
46. Cow/Calf - cows born before 8/31/19
   Natural calf at side born after 1/1/21
47. Cow/Calf - cows born after 8/31/19
   Natural calf at side born after 1/1/21
48. Champion Cow/Calf
49. Reserve Champion Cow/Calf
50. Supreme Champion Aberdeen Exhibit
   All Grand Champions compete for this: Grand Champion Heifer, Grand Champion Bull and Grand Champion Cow/Calf
Steer
51. Fullblood Steer 1/1 - 4/30/20
52. Fullblood Steer 1/1 - 4/30/19
   Champion Fullblood Steer
   Reserve Champion Fullblood Steer

53. Percentage Steers 1/1 - 4/30/20
54. Percentage Steers 1/1 - 4/30/19

Champion Percentage Steer
Reserve Champion Percentage Steer

Group Classes
55. Produce of Dam
56. Best 6 Head (both sexes represented)
57. Get of Sire

Junior Show
Owned by EAA Junior Members, Best Two Head per Junior Only
1. Percentage Heifers Born in 2020 or 2021
2. Fullblood Heifers Born in 2020 or 2021
3. Percentage Steers Born in 2020 or 2021
4. Fullblood Steers Born in 2020 or 2021

Champion Junior
Reserve Junior

5. Junior Showmanship Members age 9 - 14
6. Senior Showmanship Members age 15 - 21
7. PeeWee Showmanship Members age 8 and under
Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8–9
- Cattle Check-in: November 12, 9:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon
- Continued for 2021: Online entries only at livestockexpo.org.
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.
- Males and females will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.

Premiums – Breeding Cattle

- Premiums will be determined after the show.

Open Class Participation Statement, American Angus Association

The American Angus Association®, 3201 Frederick Avenue, St. Joseph, Mo., will participate in premiums offered for open class Angus breeding cattle classes according to the premium schedule based on the number of head shown. The premium assistance provided by the American Angus Association for participation in this show is in addition to the premiums offered by the show itself. The premium assistance should not be used to offset show expense and shall be included in the premium payments distributed by the show to the exhibitors.

A minimum of 50 head must be shown in the open class division to receive American Angus Association premium participation for the following year.

Premiums from the Association are paid only to registered Angus cattle and only if the registration number is a part of the show report provided to the Association. Therefore, all cattle should be registered at the time of entry to make certain they receive the Association’s portion of premiums. The Association does not pay on championship or any group classes, i.e., get-of-sire, junior get-of-sire, or breeder six-head.

Exhibitors must have the original registration certificate issued by the American Angus Association available for inspection at the show for each animal or another current proof of ownership issued by the American Angus Association pedigree lookup. Any animal, upon check-in, that does not have a legible permanent identification mark (ear tattoo marks, freeze-branded marks, or hot-branded marks) corresponding to the permanent identification mark on the registration certificate, is ineligible to show. Once disqualified due to an incorrect or illegible permanent identification mark, animals cannot be re-identified (tattooed/branded) and rechecked at the show.

Any female shown with a calf at side: The calf must be the cow’s most recent natural calf, and the calf must be registered by show day and have proof of registration at check-in.

Only one person at a time shall lead an animal into the show ring.

Exhibitors who participate in shows that accept premium monies contributed by the American Angus Association are subject to the Association Rules as found in the Breeders Reference Guide of the Association. These rules are found in Part 2; Association Rules. The rules relating directly with the exhibition of Angus cattle are Part 2: Association Rules; Rule 800 Series; including Rule 800 – 810. These rules can be found at www.angus.org.
Altering the conformation and/or appearance of an animal for exhibition is prohibited. This includes the use of chin straps, covering of white skin, false tail heads (or use of any false hair), with the exception of false tail switches. The use of graphite, powders, hemp, or other similar substances used externally is also prohibited. Other prohibited products include those used internally such as steroids, illegal or unlicensed pharmaceuticals, or artificial filling. Any animal found to be in violation will be barred from showing.

At any show for which the American Angus Association appropriates funds toward the payment of premiums, no exhibitors, individuals assisting exhibitors, or member owners at such show shall be allowed to use any coloring agents, on any animal exhibited. The Association may adopt and implement various tests designed to monitor this prohibition, including but not limited to a “white towel” or “white glove” test.

No aerosol cans or other pressurized containers will be allowed in designated line-up areas.

All animals exhibited are subject to DNA marker or blood type tests to verify accuracy of parentage as covered under the Association Rules and for other testing as required by the individual show. Authorized representatives of the Association have the authority to enforce the rules set forth herein as well as in the Association Rules, including the barring of a registered animal from a livestock show at which it is to be shown, if there are reasonable grounds to believe a violation has occurred.

**American Angus Association Policy**

At shows where classes are made up and broken after the cattle have been checked in, the Championship breaks will be the same as the standard show classification.

The individual class classification for this system will be determined by the animals that are checked in at the show.

**Breeding Show Classification**

In the 2021 Angus Show, the individual classes and championship breaks will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class with each class made up of no more than 15 head.

**Class 1 – Females:** The heifer classes will consist of heifers born on or after September 1, 2019.

**Class 2 – Bulls:** The bull classes will consist of bulls born on or after January 1, 2019.

**Class 3 – Cow/Calf:** Any female that qualifies for female classes in the Association’s standard classifications is not eligible to show in the cow/calf classes. The cow/calf classes will consist of cows born before August 31, 2019 with natural calf, and the calf must be no older than 280 days of age on the day of the show.

Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair

Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair

No division champions will be named in the cow/calf classes; however, a Grand & Reserve Grand Champion will be named.

Grand and Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pairs do not show for Grand Champion Female and are ineligible to compete in the Get-of-Sire, Junior Get-of-Sire, and Breeder’s Six Head classes.

*The group classes will consist of:*

**Get-of-Sire:** Four animals by one sire, both sexes represented.

**Junior Get-of-Sire:** Three animals by one sire, both sexes represented. Entries must have been calved on or after May 1, 2020.

**Breeder Six Head:** The exhibitor of the breeders six head must be breeder and first owner, identified by the same member code for the animals exhibited. Cattle owned
by other exhibitors may be included provided the exhibitor of the breeder’s six head is the breeder and first owner of the included animal(s). Animals must be exhibited in individual classes. Cattle bred and owned by a junior member(s) may be included if the exhibitor of the breeder’s six head is an individual or married couple and is the parent or legal guardian of the junior member(s).

The championships will consist of:
Spring Heifer Calf Champion, Reserve Spring Heifer Calf Champion, Winter Heifer Calf Champion, Reserve Winter Heifer Calf Champion, Senior Heifer Calf Champion, Reserve Senior Heifer Calf Champion, Intermediate Champion Female, Reserve Intermediate Champion Female, Late Junior Champion Female, Reserve Late Junior Champion Female, Early Junior Champion Female, Reserve Early Junior Champion Female, Senior Champion Female, Reserve Senior Champion Female, Grand Champion Female, Reserve Grand Champion Female, Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair, Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair


Premiums
First place in each individual class will receive $100.00, and the remainder of the premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the other animals after the Show has been completed.
NATIONAL BELTED GALLOWAY SHOW

(Section 0250)

Judge – TBA

Junior Judge – TBA

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8–9
- Cattle Check-in: Tuesday, November 16

Show Rules

1. NAILE will collect an entry fee of $50/head entered and $15 for Junior showmanship. Entries should be made through the NAILE online system at livestockexpo.org or mail entry forms to NAILE, P.O. Box 37130, Louisville, KY 40233.

2. Exhibitors must be members in good standing of the U. S. Belted Galloway Society, Inc.

3. Animals must be registered or recorded in the Belted Galloway Society Herd Book or other Society recognized Herd Book. Animals must be in good physical condition and typical of the breed in conformation.

4. Animals must be in good physical condition and typical of the breed in conformation. “Good physical condition” shall include but is not limited to the absence of any infectious condition such as ringworm or warts.

5. Original registration or recordation papers will be required at check-in. Any animal without a legible tattoo will not be allowed to show.

6. Bulls over 12 months of age are required to wear a nose ring, either temporary or permanent, and must have a lead attached when being led.

7. All bulls exhibited must have two descended testicles. No cryptorchid bull will be allowed.

8. Bulls exhibited at 16 months of age or older must be accompanied by a certificate documenting they have passed a bull soundness exam.

9. Heifers exhibited born November 1, 2019 or later can be shown open; heifers born October 31, 2019 or earlier must have a certificate of pregnancy by a licensed veterinarian or verified by an accredited pregnancy blood test, or accompanied by an original certificate of embryo recovery, in order to show.

10. Females that are 30 months or older must show in the cow/calf class with a calf at side. Calves exhibited in the cow/calf class cannot be over 270 days of age.

11. Animals must be purebred and registered in the Herd Book to qualify for the purebred show. This will include purebred, properly marked heifers, bulls, and purebred steers.

12. Percentage Belted Galloway animals must be recorded in the Herd Book to be eligible to be exhibited in the percentage Belted Galloway show, which would include percentage heifers and steers.

13. The order of the show will be purebred, properly marked heifers, cow/calf, bulls, and group classes, followed by purebred steers, percentage steers, purebred mismarked heifers, and percentage heifers.

14. Group classes:
a. Only purebred properly marked Belted Galloway heifers and bulls can be shown in group classes.

b. All animals shown in the breeders herd class must be owned or co-owned by the exhibitor at least 30 days prior to the show.

c. There will only be three group classes, Get of Sire, Produce of Dam, and Breeders Herd, which will consist of four animals represented in any configuration.

15. All Grand Champion and Reserve Champion animals shall be DNA verified at the Society’s expense.

16. To compete in Junior Showmanship classes with an animal, the Exhibitor must be a Junior member of the Society and be eight years of age or older. No bulls over seven months of age may be used in showmanship, and any animal deemed unruly or dangerous while in the ring can be dismissed at the judge’s discretion. Only one handler per animal will be allowed in the ring during Showmanship.

17. The show committee reserves the right to split over-enrolled classes and combine under-enrolled classes.

18. Substitution: Should any entry be substituted for another, no new fees are required. However, registration papers must be submitted with the request for substitution. Substitutions may be made within class only. See NAILE General Rules and Regulations, Rule 14, on page xiv.

19. The show committee reserves the right to disqualify any animal that has been fitted in an unethical manner. Unethical fitting shall include any injection of gas, solid or liquid under the skin to alter conformation, any additions of artificial tail heads or polls, any surgical alteration of the animal’s shape, as well as any dyeing or coloring that alters the animal’s natural color pattern. Artificially filling animals internally (pumping) is strictly prohibited.

20. Exhibitors are responsible for making sure entries are in the staging area before their classes are called. Exhibitors who do not enter the show ring within three minutes of the announcer’s final call, forfeit the right to compete in that class.

21. Decisions of the judges are final except where mistake, fraud, or misrepresentation is proven. Complaints, if any, must be tendered in writing to the Show committee. Cost of any resultant investigations shall be borne by the complainant if allegations are dismissed, or by the exhibitor against whom the complaint was issued, if allegations are proven correct.

22. All protests must be made within 24 hours of the show.

23. Interference with or disrespect shown to the judge by any exhibitor during the performance of the judge’s duties shall be deemed grounds for immediate disqualification.

24. Exhibitors must obey all rules of the Belted Galloway Society, Inc. and the North American International Livestock Exposition or be disqualified. Failure of exhibitors to follow the rules and release times shall result in the exhibitor not being allowed back the next year.

25. Exhibitors will be able to set up Monday, November 15 at 8:00 a.m.

26. Unattended animals must be double-tied with halter rope plus neck rope or two halters, two ropes.

27. All animals will be required to be weighed and measured. No exceptions.

**Classes for the 2021 Belted Galloway Show**

Purebred Mismatched, put an “A” in which class that applies

Percentage put a “P” in which class that applies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purebred Heifers</th>
<th>Calved Between</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calf</td>
<td>Born April 1, 2021 and later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calf</td>
<td>March 1 – March 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Late Junior Heifer</td>
<td>February 1 - February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Early Junior Heifer Calf</td>
<td>January 1 - January 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Champion Junior Heifer Calf</td>
<td>Class 1, 2, 3 &amp; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Reserve Champion Junior Heifer Calf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Winter Heifer Calf</td>
<td>November 1 - December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Senior Heifer Calf</td>
<td>September 1 - October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Champion Senior Heifer Calf</td>
<td>Class 7 &amp; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Reserve Champion Senior Heifer Calf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Late Summer Yearling Heifer</td>
<td>July 1 - August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Early Summer Yearling Heifer</td>
<td>May 1 - June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Junior Yearling Heifer</td>
<td>March 1 - April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Junior Champion Heifer</td>
<td>Class 11, 12, 13 &amp; 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Reserve Junior Champion Heifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Late Senior Heifer*</td>
<td>November 1 - December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Early Senior Heifer*</td>
<td>September 1 - October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Late Two Year Old Heifer*</td>
<td>May 1 - August 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Senior Champion Heifer</td>
<td>Class 17, 18 &amp; 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Reserve Senior Champion Heifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER – Calf, Junior &amp; Senior Heifer Champions &amp; Reserves compete.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Must have produced or be safe in calf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cow/Calf Classes**

| 24. Two-year-old Cow with Calf | |
| 25. Three-year-and-over Cow with Calf | |
| **26. GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF** | Class 24 & 25 |
| **27. RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF** | |

**Bulls**

<p>| 28. Late Spring Bull Calf | Calved Between |
| 29. Early Spring Bull Calf | Born April 1, 2021 and later |
| 30. Late Junior Bull Calf | March 1 – March 30, 2021 |
| Classes 28, 29 &amp; 30 | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Born Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Reserve Champion Junior Bull Calf</td>
<td>November 1 - December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Winter Bull Calf</td>
<td>September 1 - October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Senior Bull Calf</td>
<td>May 1 - August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Champion Bull Senior Calf</td>
<td>Class 33 &amp; 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Reserve Champion Senior Bull Calf</td>
<td>Class 37, 38 &amp; 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Summer Yearling Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Early Junior Yearling Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Junior Champion Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Champion Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Late Senior Bull</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Early Senior Bull</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Late Two Year Old Bull</td>
<td>May 1, 2018 – August 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Early Two Year Old Bull</td>
<td>October 1, 2017 – April 30, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Senior Champion Bull</td>
<td>Class 42, 43, 44 &amp; 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Reserve Senior Champion Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION BULL – Calf, Junior and Senior Champions and Reserves compete.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purebred Steers**

Percentage Steer put a “P” in which class that applies

All Steers must be at least 1/2 Belted Galloway with a certificate of recordation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Born Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Club Calf Steer</td>
<td>Born After January 1, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Feeder Steer</td>
<td>Born 2020 &amp; under 850 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Finished Steer</td>
<td>Born after Nov. 1, 2019 – 851 lbs. or over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Champion Purebred Steer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Reserve Champion Purebred Steer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Champion Percentage Steer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Reserve Champion Percentage Steer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Classes**

57. **Get-of-Sire**: Three animals, both sexes represented, sired by one bull.
58. **Produce of Dam**: Two animals with the same dam.
59. **Breeders Herd**: Five head bred and owned by exhibitor with both sexes represented.

**No Steers or percentage cattle in group classes**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Showmanship Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Champion Junior Heifer Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Heifer Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Late Winter Heifer Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Early Senior Heifer Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Champion Senior Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Heifer Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Late Summer Yearling Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Early Summer Yearling Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Early Junior Yearling Heifer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Junior Champion Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Champion Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Late Senior Heifer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Early Senior Heifer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Late Two-Year-Old Heifer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Senior Champion Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>Reserve Senior Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Grand Champion Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Must have produced or be safe in calf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Beef Cattle Showmanship Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Club Calf Steer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Feeder Steer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Finished Steer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>Grand Champion Steer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Steer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Showmanship Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL BLACK HEREFORD SHOW

Superintendent -- Ernie Dominguez

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Entry fee of $50 (online), or $60 (paper)
- Entry deadline October 10, 2021

Show Rules

1. The American Black Hereford Association (ABHA) will collect an entry fee of $50.00 (online) or $60.00 (paper) per head entered. Entry forms for online or paper for download are located on the ABHA website. Paper forms should be mailed to ABHA Entry, P.O. Box 2607, Bowling Green, KY 42102.

2. All animals must be registered in the ABHA herd book and recorded in the name of the exhibitor 30 days prior to the NAILE registration deadline.

3. Cattle must be entered under the recorded ownership 30 days prior to show. Jointly owned animals must be entered under the multi-ownership (all co-owners) in the individual classes.

4. All animals must be properly tattooed and will be inspected at the show. Tattoos must be legible and must match registration papers. Any animal, upon check-in, that does not have a legible permanent identification mark (ear tattoo) corresponding to the permanent identification on the registration certificate, is ineligible to show. Once disqualified due to an incorrect or illegible permanent identification mark, animals cannot be re-tattooed and rechecked at the show.

5. Altering the conformation or natural appearance of the animal is prohibited. This includes covering of white skin and the use of artificial tailheads, switches, or any use of false hair. Other prohibited products include illegal or unlicensed pharmaceuticals or artificial filling. Any animal found in violation will be barred from showing.

6. Any winning animals in any and all divisions may be subject to DNA Parentage Verification (sire and dam only). If discrepancies in parentage are found, the animal may be subject to forfeit its winning position and prize money/premiums.

7. All cattle must meet the health requirements set out by the NAILE Show Management. Any deviation will be just cause for immediate disqualification from the show.

8. All bulls above one year of age must show with nose lead. The right to disqualify from the show any animal deemed unmanageable is reserved by the show committee.

9. Any person found guilty of misrepresentation by the Show and Sale Committee, including the age of animal, or not abiding by the show rules, will be disqualified and denied the privilege of show. Case may be referred to the ABHA for further action according to association procedure.

10. The registered owner and/or exhibitor must be a member in good standing with the ABHA.

11. Judges will have no preview of competing cattle or meeting with show exhibitors prior to the show. This is to maintain impartiality for all competitors and judge.

12. If for any reason an exhibitor or their animal is disqualified, their placing/winnings will go to the exhibitor that placed next behind them.

13. Classes are subject to change based on the number of entries.
Breeding Show Classification

Cow/Calf Pairs
Open to cows of all divisions with a percentage or purebred calf at side calved after March 31, 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Calved Between</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-1 Females</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Heifer calves</td>
<td>January 1 – February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Heifer Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Females</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Females</td>
<td>May 1 – June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Females</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Yearling Female Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Female</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Senior Winter Yearling Female</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Female and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Champion F-1 Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Grand F-1 Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Calved Between</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HX Females</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Heifer calves</td>
<td>January 1 – February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Heifer Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage Females</td>
<td>Calved Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</td>
<td>January 1 – February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Female</td>
<td>Calved Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Females</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Yearling Female Champion and Reserve</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Female</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion Female and Reserve</td>
<td>Grand Champion HX Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand HX Female</td>
<td>Purebred Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>January 1 – February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Bull Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Yearling Female Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Bull Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Bull Calves</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Bull Calves</td>
<td>May 1 – June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Female and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Bull Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Grand Purebred Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Percentage Bulls</strong></td>
<td>Calved Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Female</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Senior Winter Yearling Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Champion Purebred Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Grand Purebred Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Winter Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion Bull and Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Percentage Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Percentage Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred Bulls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Bull Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Bull Calves Champion and Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Bull Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>May 1 – June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Yearling Bull Champion and Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>March 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Two-year-old Bulls</td>
<td>January 1 – June 30, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion Bull and Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Purebred Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Purebred Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR NATIONAL BLACK HEREFORD SHOW

Superintendent – Carol Dewrell

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Entry fee of $40 (online), or $50 (paper) – mail-in entries must be postmarked by October 1
- Entry deadline October 10, 2021

Show Rules

1. Exhibitor must be at least seven years old and less than 22 years old by January 1, 2021 and a member of the American Black Hereford Junior Association (ABHJA). Dues are $25 and must be paid prior to entry. Membership forms may be downloaded at blackhereford.org

2. All animals must be registered with the ABHA.

3. Each entry must be owned solely by the junior exhibitor(s) and in his/her recorded ownership before June 1, 2021. Siblings may jointly own animals, provided both are members of the ABHJA and meet ABHJA age requirements. No animal is eligible to compete if recorded in joint ownership (other than the sibling rule), and no joint ownership with farm name or family name.

4. Horned, de-horned, or scurred animals are eligible to show.

5. **Online entry fee is $40 per entry until October 1, 2021. Mail in entry fee is $50 and must be postmarked by October 1, 2021.** A bedding fee will be due and payable in addition to entry fee. Mail entries to the Junior Nationals, American Black Hereford Association, P.O. Box 2607, Bowling Green, KY 42102. **No late entries will be accepted.**

6. Final Entry and Ownership Deadline is October 1, 2021. All animals must be registered and transferred prior to the October 1, 2021 entry and ownership deadline date.

   No late transfers or entries will be accepted. Entries with “pending” listed as the registration number will not be accepted, and entry will be refused. This includes calves showing on the sides of cows in the cow/calf pair show. Entry fees are non-refundable. Calves showing as part of a pair can be shown on their own, and a separate entry fee is due.

7. Cattle may begin arriving at 8 a.m. EST on November 17, and **must** be on the grounds and checked in by 4 p.m. EST on November 17, 2021. **NO exceptions.**

8. A hard copy registration certificate must be presented at check-in. Tattoos that are missing, illegible, altered, incorrect, and/or in any other way disagree with the official ABHA records will be justifiable cause for disqualification of entry. Check tattoos well before leaving for the ABHJA.

9. Entries must meet Kentucky health regulations. All animals must have an official health certificate. Refer to Kentucky Health Requirements.

10. Exhibitor must show his/her own animals. Only exhibitors who are in attendance at the ABHJA and are physically unable to show the animals due to illness or injury will be excused. In the case of extenuating circumstances, the family must come to the ABHA board/staff, in which case, the board of directors/staff have sole discretion as to whether the animal may be shown by a substitute showman. Owner may secure another junior member to show his/her animals, if excused, or if exhibitor has more than one entry in the same class. It is recommended that if you have more than one animal being shown in a class you utilize a fellow junior from your own state to assist. No adult may assist exhibitor in showing.

11. Exhibitor must wear a button-down collared shirt, close-toed leather boots, and jeans or dress
slacks in showmanship. The official show shirt must be worn for shows. Entry numbers must be worn on chest/back. Additional show shirts may be purchased.

12. If all requirements are not met, the ABHA Board and staff reserve the right to disqualify any entry.

13. All persons making entries in the show shall agree to abide by all the rules and regulations as outlined and will not hold the American Black Hereford Association or the 2021 American Black Hereford Junior Association Show Committee organizers responsible for accident, loss, or injury to any person, animal, or article.

14. Breeding cattle will not be weighed.

15. **No dogs** will be allowed on the grounds, in the tie outs, in the barns, or in the coliseum.

16. The ABHA reserves the right for all class winners and runners-up to be subject to DNA testing to verify parentage.

17. It is a policy of the ABHJA board of directors that if an animal gets loose in the showing, an exhibitor will be given two chances to regain control of said animal throughout the duration of that particular show. After the third instance, exhibitor and animal will be dismissed from the showing by an ABHA board member or ABHA staff member.

18. It is strongly advised that exhibitors bring generators for backup use.

**Stalling**

Stalling will be pre-assigned.

All cattle exhibiting at the event must be stalled in respective space. If under special circumstance the case arises, petition may be made to show staff for relocation.

**Animal Health**

All Kentucky origin livestock must meet the exhibition requirements in 302 KAR 20:065, as listed below. For additional or updated information, contact the Office of the State Veterinarian at (502) 782-5901 or visit the website at: [https://www.kyagr.com/statevet/animal-movement.html](https://www.kyagr.com/statevet/animal-movement.html)

Livestock exhibiting signs of any infectious, contagious, or communicable disease such as, but not limited to, warts, ringworm, pinkeye, or foot rot are not eligible for exhibition. All Kentucky origin animals for exhibition shall be individually identified on a certificate of veterinary inspection written within the current calendar year, January 1 through December 31.

**Division Breaks**

(As of January 1, 2021)

Pre-Pee wee: 6 years of age or younger  
Peewee: 7 to 8 years of age  
Junior: 9 to 12 years of age  
Intermediate: 13 to 16 years of age  
Senior: 17 to 21 years of age

**Showmanship**

- Divisions will be based on age as of January 1, 2021.
- Each age division will have a class.
- Show staff will determine how to break each division if need be.
- **No bulls allowed for showmanship.**
**Steer Show**
- Percentage and Purebred steers are eligible for exposition in the Junior Steer Show
- Entries will show by weight
- There will be three (3) divisions:
  - Lightweight
  - Middleweight
  - Heavyweight
- Steers will be weighed prior to class.

**Cow/Calf Pair Show**
- All calves are to be less than 205 days of age on show day.
- No calves born before April 29, 2021 will be eligible to show.
- One entry fee is required for pairs.
- If calf is shown again on its own, an additional entry and fee are needed.
- Percentage and purebred calves are eligible to show.
- Classes will be based on the age of calf.

**Bull Show**
- Percentage and Purebred bulls are eligible to show
- Bulls one year of age and older must have nose lead
- Bull maximum age limit day of show is 24 months of age

**Heifer Show**
- HX (are not eligible to compete for overall champion) F1 (50% Angus/50% Hereford)
- Percentage (62.5 – 87.49% Hereford Blood)
- Purebred (87.5% or Higher Hereford Blood)
- Haltered classes will be determined after all show entries are processed.
- There will be no more than a 60-day spread of age in any class and no more than eight in an individual class. The committee reserves the right to adjust these classes.

**Premier Junior Exhibitor**
The results from the show will be used to calculate the Premier Junior Exhibitor. In the event of a tie, the results of showmanship will be used to break the tie.

The following will be awarded for class placing:
- 1st: 5 points
- 2nd: 4 points
- 3rd: 3 points
- 4th: 2 points
- 5th: 1 point

The following will be awarded for division placing:
- Division Champion: 2 points
- Reserve Division Champion: 1 point

The following will be awarded for Champion placing:
- Grand Champion: 5 points
- Reserve Champion: 4 points
Premier Adult Breeder
The same point system for the Premier Junior exhibitor will be used to calculate the premier breeder.

**Breeding Show Classification**

**Cow/Calf Pairs**
Open to cows of all divisions with a percentage or purebred calf at side calved after March 31, 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F-1 Females</th>
<th>Calved Between</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Heifer calves</td>
<td>January 1 – February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Heifer Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Females</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Females</td>
<td>May 1 – June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Females</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Yearling Female Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Female</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Senior Winter Yearling Female</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Female and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Champion F-1 Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Grand F-1 Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HX Females</th>
<th>Calved Between</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Heifer calves</td>
<td>January 1 – February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Heifer Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</td>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Female</td>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Yearling Female Champion and Reserve</td>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Senior Winter Yearling Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion Female and Reserve</td>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion HX Female</td>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand HX Female</td>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage Females</td>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Winter Heifer Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</td>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Female</td>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Yearling Female Champion and Reserve</td>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Senior Winter Yearling Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Champion Female and Reserve</td>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Percentage Female</td>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Percentage Female</td>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred Females</td>
<td>Calved Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>January 1 – February 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Heifer Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Heifer Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Females</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Females</td>
<td>May 1 – June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Females</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Yearling Female Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Female</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Senior Winter Yearling Female</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Female and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Champion Purebred Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Grand Purebred Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage Bulls</th>
<th>Calved Between</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>Calved May 1 and later, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Bull Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Bull Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Bull Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>May 1 – June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Yearling Bull Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>March 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Two-Year-Old Bulls</td>
<td>January 1 – June 30, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Bull and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Champion Percentage Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Champion Percentage Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purebred Bulls</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Late Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Early Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>March 1 – April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Winter Bull Calves</td>
<td>November 1 – December 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Bull Calves Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Senior Bull Calves</td>
<td>September 1 – October 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Bull Calf Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>July 1 – August 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Late Spring Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>May 1 – June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Champion and Reserve Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Early Spring Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Yearling Bull Champion and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Senior Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>March 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Two-year-old Bulls</td>
<td>January 1 – June 30, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Champion Bull and Reserve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Champion Purebred Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Champion Purebred Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Lightweight Steer</td>
<td>March 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mediumweight Steer</td>
<td>January 1 – February 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Heavy Steer</td>
<td>March 1 – December 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Champion Steer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve Grand Champion Steer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRAUNVIEH OPEN SHOW

Superintendent – Eddie Zeigenbein 812-620-3422

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8–9.
- Entry fee: $50 per head
- Entry deadline: October 10, 2021

Special Rules

1. The rules of the Braunvieh Association of America (BAA) and NAILE will govern the show.
2. Animals competing in the Braunvieh Show must be duly registered in the BAA Herd Book.
3. Exhibitors must be in good standing with the BAA.
4. All animals exhibited must have a DNA profile on file with the Braunvieh Association of America. A DNA sample on the subject animal must be received by the BAA or BAA representative prior to the show.
5. All animals exhibited must have a known Braunvieh dam or sire and are subject to DNA verification.
6. Animals may be Fullblood or Purebred to qualify for the FB/PB Braunvieh Show. Animals with less than purebred Braunvieh blood, and 1/8 or greater Braunvieh blood will be shown in a separate Braunvieh Beef Builder/Percentage Show.
7. The BAA reserves the right to provide the judge and audience with the Expected Progeny Difference (EPDs) values, ultrasound data (collected by a certified technician), scrotal circumference for bulls, weights and ratios for performance, and weights with weight-per-day of age. Performance figures (including weights, hip heights, and frame scores), can be presented in their entirety or any combination deemed necessary by the BAA.
8. Heifers born on September 1, 2019, and after will show in the heifer show but can show with calves at side and still be eligible to show for champion female/heifer.
9. Heifers exhibited at 20 months of age or older (not females in cow/calf class) must be accompanied by a certificate of pregnancy by a licensed veterinarian or show with a calf at side, or for heifers used in embryo transfer, a certificate of positive fertility issued by a licensed veterinarian must be available for inspection.
10. Females born prior to September 1, 2019, must show in the cow/calf class with the cow’s natural calf at side. Calves may not exceed 230 days of age on day of judging and must be nursing. The pair will not be eligible for champion female/heifer. Calves from the cow/calf class can be entered as individuals in the show.
11. Bulls exhibited at 14 months of age or older must have a positive semen test and a certificate to that effect. The certificate must be available for inspection. Bulls 12 months and older must show with a nose lead.
12. Altering animals’ natural color will not be allowed; violation will result in disqualification.
13. No cosmetic surgeries other than surgical dehorning will be allowed; violation will result in disqualification.
14. Only generally accepted fitting practices will be allowed. Violation will be cause for disqualification. Show committee will make ruling on case by case basis. Animals disqualified

...
will forfeit entry fees, awards, and show points. Appeals will be forwarded to ethics committee and Executive Vice President.

15. Decision of ethics committee and Executive Vice President will be final.

**Classes**

**Beef Builder/Percentage Show**

**Beef Builder Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Spring Bull Calves</td>
<td>Calved March 1, 2021 or after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Bull Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Junior Bull Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Bull Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Senior Bull Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Late Summer Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Calved July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Summer Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Calved May 1 - June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Intermediate Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Intermediate Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Spring Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Calved March 1 - April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Junior Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Junior Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Senior Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Senior Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Beef Builder Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Beef Builder Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beef Builder Females**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. Late Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved April 1, 2021 or after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Early Spring Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved March 1 - 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Late Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved Feb 1 - 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Heifer Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Junior Heifer Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Winter Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved Nov. 1 – Dec. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Heifer Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Senior Heifer Calf Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Late Summer Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Summer Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved May 1 - June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Intermediate Heifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Intermediate Heifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Spring Yearling Heifers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Senior Yearling Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Cow/Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Junior Bull Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Late Summer Yearling Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Summer Yearling Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Spring Yearling Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Champion Junior Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Reserve Champion Junior Heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Senior Yearling Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Two-Year-Old Bull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fullblood/Purebred Show**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Junior Bull Calves</td>
<td>Calved March 1, 2021 or after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Late Summer Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Calved July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Summer Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Calved May 1 - June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Spring Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Calved March 1 - April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Senior Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 – Aug. 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Two-Year-Old Bull</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 – Aug. 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Champion Senior Bull</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 – Aug. 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Reserve Champion Senior Bull</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 – Aug. 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Grand Champion Fullblood/Purebred Bull</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 – Aug. 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Females

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Calving Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved April 1, 2021 or after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved March 1 - 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved Feb 1 - 28, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Senior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 - 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Senior Heifer Calf Champion</td>
<td>Calved Nov. 1 – Dec. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Senior Heifer Calf Champion</td>
<td>Calved Sept. 1 - Oct. 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Late Summer Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Summer Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved May 1 - June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Spring Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved March 1 - April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 - Feb 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Senior Yearling Female</td>
<td>Calved Sept. 1 – Dec. 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Cow/Calf</td>
<td>Cow calved Aug. 31, 2019 or before. Calf must be cow’s natural calf, not embryo transplant. Calf not older than 230 days of age on date of show.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group Classes – All animals in groups must have been shown in individual classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Produce of Dam – two animals from one dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Get-of-Sire – three animals from the same sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Breeder’s Best Four Head – Four animals bred by one breeder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRAUNVIEH JUNIOR HEIFER SHOW

Superintendent – Eddie Zeigenbein 812-620-3422

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9.
- All rules for the Braunvieh Open Show apply to the junior show, as well as the NAILE Junior Breeding Heifer Rules.
- Additionally, entries must be owned solely by a member of the Junior Braunvieh Association of America.
- Classes within each division may be split as needed after check-in of entries.
- Entry fee: $35 per head
- Entry deadline: October 10, 2021

Classes

### Heifer Classes – Beef Builder/Percentage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Judging Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1, 2021 or after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Intermediate Heifers</td>
<td>Calved May 1 – Aug. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Champion and Reserve Champion Heifer Calf

#### Champion and Reserve Champion Yearling Heifer

#### Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Beef Builder Heifer

### Heifer Classes – Fullblood/Purebred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Judging Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Junior Heifer Calves</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1, 2021 or after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Intermediate Heifers</td>
<td>Calved May 1 – Aug. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>Calved Jan. 1 – April 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Champion and Reserve Champion Heifer Calf

#### Champion and Reserve Champion Yearling Heifer

#### Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Fullblood/Purebred Heifer
FALL NATIONAL ROE CHAROLAIS SHOW (AICA)
(Section 0203)

Superintendent – David a. Hobbs, AICA Director of Activities

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

Premiums
- Premiums will be determined after the show.

Special Rules
1. All animals to be eligible for an Open Charolais Breeding Class must be purebred and registered with American-International Charolais Association. Only bona fide (original) certificates of registration will be accepted as evidence of registration and ownership; no photocopies.
2. An animal is eligible to enter or compete in an open Charolais breeding class if registered in country of origin outside the U.S. and is eligible for purebred registry in the AICA Herdbook.
3. Animals registered in the AICA Colored Division Registry (QF and QM initialed registration numbers) must meet the parameters of the AICA Color Card.
4. All animals to be eligible may be approved by a sifting committee designated by the AICA. Stall space will not be provided for any Charolais cattle that have not been accepted by the sifting committee.
5. All animals are subject to a medical examination in order to determine age, and each animal will be present in the show ring in its natural conformation without alteration or modification. Use of artificial tailheads is not permitted.
6. Any animal not having a legible tattoo or firebrand number is ineligible and will be barred from showing.
7. Bulls from classes 40, 41, 44, 45, and 46 must have a valid, satisfactory semen test certificate in possession. This certificate is valid for the entire show season.
8. All animals shown in individual classes must be weaned, with the exception of the cow/calf class and calves at the side of females calved after September 1, 2019. Calves must be purebred and registered with the AICA. Females calved after September 1, 2019, must show in individual female classes appropriate to age. Nurse cows are not permitted.
9. All females 20 months and older exhibited at AICA-sanctioned shows must be accompanied by a certificate of pregnancy from a licensed veterinarian or have produced fertile eggs as certified in a written statement by a licensed veterinarian or embryologist or have a calf at side.
10. AICA requires that all animals be shown with a halter and suggests that all bulls be shown with a nose lead.
11. All exhibits of Charolais breeding cattle shall be governed by the AICA by-laws, Article XV, titled Exhibition of Animals. The inspection of exhibit cattle is specified in Article XV, Paragraph C, of the association by-laws, and non-compliance of exhibit inspection is specified in Paragraph D of the same Article XV.
12. Article XV, Paragraph B, Point 2: “Each animal will be presented in its natural conformation and structure without alteration or modification. Alteration or modification shall be defined to include any surgical, chemical, electrical, or other appearance change (including branding or other
circulatory constriction) for cosmetic purpose, save only branding, tattooing, foot trimming, or dehorning. The act of artificially filling animals internally, which would include stomach pumping, drench tubes, or any other method per os (by esophagus) is prohibited. Silicone injection or other injection for cosmetic purpose shall be prohibited. Anabolic steroid use shall likewise be prohibited, and any animal testing positive for anabolic steroid or diuretic use shall be presumed to be altered and modified."

13. The use of a coloring agent, flock, and powder is prohibited. Use of these products will result in the immediate disqualification of a given animal at such show.

14. When circumstances exist and/or allow, AICA reserves the right to split large individual classes after the check-in procedure is complete.

15. Males and females will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.

16. All other rules of this show apply.

**Section 0203 Classes**

**Females**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rosette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spring Heifer Calves - Born after Mar. 1, 2021</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spring Calf Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reserve Spring Calf Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Junior Heifer Calves - Born Jan. 1 - Feb. 28, 2021</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Junior Calf Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Calf Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Winter Heifer Calves - Born Nov. 1 - Dec. 31, 2020</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Senior Heifer Calves - Born Sept. 1 - Oct. 31, 2020</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Senior Calf Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Reserve Senior Calf Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Late Summer Yearling Female - Born July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Summer Yearling Female - Born May 1 - June 30, 2020</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Intermediate Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Reserve Intermediate Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Late Spring Yearling Female - Born Apr. 1 - Apr. 30, 2020</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Early Spring Yearling Female - Born Mar. 1 - Mar. 31, 2020</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Junior Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Female - Born Jan. 1 - Feb. 29, 2020</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Senior Yearling Female - Born Sept. 1 - Dec. 31, 2019</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Reserve Senior Champion Female</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cow/Calf - Champion Cow/Calf (1st place) Reserve Champion Cow/Calf (2nd place) Calf must be cow’s natural calf, not embryo transplant. Calf to be no more than 250 days of age by day of show. Calf must be purebred and registered with the AICA. No age restriction on cow. Calf NOT eligible to compete in individual Calf classes if shown with dam. Pair is eligible for Grand or Reserve Grand Champion Female. Cow and/or calf may be included in group class entries as individuals, not as a pair comprising a single animal unit.</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Grand Champion Female</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Female</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Spring Bull Calves - Born after Mar. 1, 2021</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Spring Calf Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Reserve Spring Calf Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Junior Bull Calves - Born Jan. 1 - Feb. 28, 2021</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Junior Calf Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Calf Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Winter Bull Calves - Born Nov. 1 - Dec. 31, 2020</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Senior Bull Calves - Born Sept. 1 - Oct. 31, 2020</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Senior Calf Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Reserve Senior Calf Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Late Summer Yearling Bulls - Born July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020</td>
<td>100 75 60 50 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Rosette/Simmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Summer Yearling Bulls - Born May 1 - June 30, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Intermediate Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Reserve Intermediate Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Spring Yearling Bulls - Born Mar. 1 - Apr. 30, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Bulls - Born Jan. 1 - Feb. 29, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Junior Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Reserve Junior Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Senior Yearling Bulls - Born Jan. 1 - Feb. 29, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Summer Senior Yearling Bulls - Born May 1 - Aug. 31, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Two-Year-Old Bulls - Born Jan. 1 - Apr. 30, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Senior Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Reserve Senior Champion Bull</td>
<td>Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Grand Champion Bull</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Bull</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rosette/Simmer</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Produce of Dam - Two animals, either sex, from one dam to be shown in individual classes to be eligible. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Junior Get-of-Sire - Three animals, all by one sire, both sexes to be represented, may be owned by more than one exhibitor. All animals must be shown in their individual classes to be eligible. Bulls from classes 26, 29, 32, or 33. Females from classes 1, 4, 7, or 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Get-of-Sire - Three animals, all by one sire, both sexes to be represented, may be owned by more than one exhibitor. All animals must be shown in their individual classes to be eligible. This Get must have a minimum of two animals born before September 1, 2020.</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Breeders’ Herd - Four animals, either sex, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be shown in their individual classes to be eligible.</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Group of Five Head - Five animals of either sex owned by exhibitor from either the calf classes, junior classes, senior classes or a combination.</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNUAL ACA NATIONAL CHIANINA AND CHIANGUS SHOW

(Sections 0205 and 0207)

Superintendent – Heather Counts, American Chianina Association (ACA) Director of Shows & Activities

Premium

- Premiums will be determined after the show.

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- **All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.**
- **All premiums will be paid directly to the exhibitors by NAILE. The ACA will pay 50% of the premiums offered. Premium monies will be determined after the show and will be awarded on a graduated basis to the animals exhibited after the show has been concluded.**

Important Notice

All entries must be received on or before October 10 and are non-refundable. ACA’s share of the entry fees will be used for their half of the premium money and other show expenses.

All entries in the ACA National Open Show must be made by active adult or junior members (includes all partial interest owners) in current account standing with the ACA. All entries are subject to the provisions and rules set forth by the Board of Directors of the ACA.

6.25% Rule – Breeding Cattle born on or after January 1, 2014 must have a minimum of 6.25% Chianina blood to participate in ACA nationally sponsored shows such as the NAILE.

ACA registration papers must be presented to the breed superintendent at the show. All animals with a tattoo not corresponding with its ACA registration papers will be ineligible to compete. All animals showing **must be registered** with the ACA. Applications for registration will not be considered as valid proof of ownership for the purposes of this show. Original registration papers must be presented to the breed superintendent at check-in.

ACA National Open Show

Chianina and Chiangus entries will **not** be entered by designated show classes at the time of nomination. Classes will be broken after all animals are checked in at the show. Individual bull and female classes will be divided into as nearly equal numbers as possible, depending on natural age breaks of entries and the total number of animals to be exhibited.

The bulls will be judged first, starting with the youngest bull class through the oldest bull class. The females will be judged starting with the youngest female class through the oldest female class. Group classes will be shown following the female classes.

Please Note: **All females 18 months and older exhibited at the ACA National Show must have a certificate of pregnancy from a licensed veterinarian or have produced fertile eggs as certified in a written statement by a licensed veterinarian or embryologist or have a calf at side.**

**All bulls shown in individual classes must have a permanent nose ring and an attached lead.**

* Only Bulls will be weighed in the makeup ring.

Show Order

*Section 0205*
Show 1 - All registered Chianina, Chimaine, and Chiford.
Enter Class 1 - Bulls; Class 2 - Females

Section 0207
Show 2 - All registered 1CA, 2CA, and PCA Chiangus cattle, and Red Chiangus cattle.

Show Classification

Enter Class 1 - Bulls; Class 2 - Females

Classes will be determined by age, using the futurity system.

Female Divisions — NAILE, NWSS, FWSS
Summer Heifer Calf: May 1 – May 31, 2021
Late Junior Calf: March 1, 2021 – April 30, 2021
Senior Calf: Sept. 1, 2020 – Dec. 31, 2020
Summer Yearling: May 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2020
Late Spring Yearling: April 1 – April 30, 2020
Early Spring Yearling: March 1 – March 31, 2020
Junior Yearling: Jan. 1, 2020 – Feb. 29, 2020
Senior Yearling: Sept. 1, 2019 – Dec. 31, 2019
Cow/Calf: All females older than Sept. 1, 2019 with a calf at side

Bull Divisions — NAILE, NWSS, FWSS
Late Junior Calf: April 1, 2021 – May 31, 2021
Early Junior Calf: Jan. 1, 2021 – March 31, 2021
Senior Calf: Sept. 1, 2020 – Dec. 31, 2020
Summer Yearling: May 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2020
Junior Yearling: Jan. 1, 2020 – April 30, 2020
Senior Yearling: Jan. 1, 2019 – Dec. 31, 2019

There will be a cow/calf class in each division, and the class winner will show for Grand Champion. Must be a natural calf, at side, with a maximum age limit of 260 days. Calves cannot be split off their dams and shown in individual calf classes. Cows born prior to January 1, 2014 are exempt from the 6.25% rule. Calves must meet % requirements.

Note: Cow/Calf pairs need to be nursing their own calves in order to be shown and may be required to have the calf nurse in the ring.
Bulls - Calved January 1, 2019 thru May 31, 2021
Females - Calved September 1, 2019 thru May 31, 2021

May 31, 2021 will be the minimum age requirement on cattle. The only exception to the maximum or minimum age as stated above will be in the cow/calf classes.

Group Classes
(Group classes must be entered at time of check-in.)

Produce of Dam: Two head produced by the same dam, both were exhibited in the individual classes. Need not be owned by the same exhibitor. The "dam" must be registered with the ACA (excludes commercial or foundation animals).

Junior Get-of-Sire: Three head by the same sire calved after Sept. 1, 2020. Both sexes represented. All three were exhibited in the individual classes. Need not be owned by the same exhibitor. The "sire" must be registered with the ACA (excludes commercial or foundation animals).

Senior Get-of-Sire: Four head by the same sire. Both sexes represented. All four were exhibited in the individual classes. Need not be owned by the same exhibitor. The "sire" must be registered with the ACA (excludes commercial or foundation animals).
**Best Six Head:** Six animals owned, co-owned, or bred by one exhibitor or by a member of the immediate family. All six were exhibited in the individual classes.

Premier Breeder and Premier Exhibitor awards will be presented at the 2021 ACA National Show.

In the event of a disagreement, a representative of the ACA will make the final decision as to which division any animal is assigned.
Superintendent – Daryl Derossett

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.
- AGA National Gelbvieh Show rules apply.
- Bulls will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.

Premiums

- Premiums will be determined after the show.
- All premiums will be paid directly to the exhibitors by NAILE.

AGA National Gelbvieh Show Rules

1. All animals exhibited must be recorded in the name of the exhibitor prior to October 1, 2021. A copy of the registration paper or an affidavit of registration must accompany each entry to show. Percentage, purebred, and fullblood Gelbvieh females seventy-five (75%) percent to one hundred (100%) percent will show together in the Gelbvieh Show. Percentage, purebred, and fullblood Gelbvieh bulls (3/4) (75% to 100%) will show together in the Gelbvieh Show. A 75% Gelbvieh female that is 25% Angus or Red Angus can choose whether to show as Gelbvieh or Balancer at time of entry. No changes can be made after October 1st entry deadline. A 75% Gelbvieh female that is 25% other (Hereford, Simmental, etc.) does not have a choice and must show in the Gelbvieh Show.

2. Proof of satisfactory semen evaluation for bulls born prior to September 1, 2020 must be submitted at the time of check-in.

3. Cattle must be entered and exhibited under the recorded ownership at the time of the show entry deadline date. Jointly owned animals must be entered and shown under the multi-ownership (all co-owners) in the individual classes.

4. All animals must be properly tattooed, including herd prefix, and will be inspected at the show. Tattoo must be legible and must match registration papers.

5. All cattle must meet the health requirements set out by the Show Management. Any deviation from the health requirements will be just cause for immediate disqualification from the show.

6. Show committee prohibits the use of powders of any color. False tailheads and glued–on hair or hair-like substances are prohibited.

7. All bulls must show with a noselead. Entry into the show ring without one will be an automatic disqualification. The right to disqualify from the show any animal deemed unmanageable is reserved by the show committee.

8. All females born September 1,2019 to April 30, 2020 must be accompanied by a verification of pregnancy signed by a licensed veterinarian. Exception to the rule of safe in calf will apply to a donor female that has produced fertile eggs in the previous twelve (12) months as verified in a written statement from a licensed veterinarian.

9. All females shown in cow/calf class with a calf over one hundred fifty (150) days of age must be bred back and must be accompanied by a verification of pregnancy signed by a licensed veterinarian. Exception to the rule of safe in calf will apply to a donor female that has produced...
fertile eggs in the previous twelve (12) months as verified in a written statement from a licensed veterinarian.

10. Age of calf at side in cow/calf class must not exceed two hundred forty (240) days as of date of the show.

11. Any person found guilty of misrepresentation, or not abiding by the show rules, will be disqualified and denied the privilege of showing.

12. Bulls will be weighed. Females will not.

13. Show order will be Gelbvieh Futurity, Gelbvieh females, Balancer females, Gelbvieh bulls, Balancer Bulls.

**Show Classification**

Heifer classes will consist of heifers born September 1, 2019 or after. Bull classes will consist of bulls born January 1, 2019 or after. The individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. Each class will have no more than fifteen head. Show order to be determined and announced after check-in.

The division championships will be as follows:

**Class 1 - Heifer Classes**

- Spring Heifer Calf Champion & Reserve - Born March 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021
- Junior Heifer Calf Champion & Reserve - Born January 1, 2021 to February 28, 2021
- Senior Heifer Calf Champion & Reserve - Born September 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020
- Intermediate Heifer Champion & Reserve - Born May 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020
- Junior Heifer Champion & Reserve - Born January 1, 2020 to April 30, 2020
- Senior Heifer Champion & Reserve - Born September 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019

**Cow/Calf Division**

- Cow/Calf pairs - two year olds, born 01-01-19 thru 08-31-19 (calf must be cow’s natural calf, not embryo transplant, maximum age of calf is 240 days, calf may show in calf division January 1 and after).
- Cow/Calf pairs - born prior to 01-01-19 (calf must be cow’s natural calf, not embryo transplant, maximum age of calf is 240 days, calf may be shown in calf division January 1 and after).
- Cow/Calf Champion & Reserve (eligible for Grand Champion Female)

**Grand Champion Female & Reserve**

**Class 2 - Bull Classes**

- Spring Bull Calf Champion & Reserve - Born March 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021
- Junior Bull Calf Champion & Reserve - Born January 1, 2021 to February 28, 2021
- Senior Bull Calf Champion & Reserve - Born September 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020
- Intermediate Bull Champion & Reserve - Born May 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020
- Junior Bull Champion & Reserve - Born January 1, 2020 to April 30, 2020
- Senior Bull Champion & Reserve - Born September 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019
- Two-Year Old Bull Champion & Reserve - Born January 1, 2019 to August 31, 2019

**Grand Champion Bull & Reserve**

Premier Exhibitor and Breeder – Banners

Point system is the same for both. Premier breeder is awarded to the breeder of record, regardless of current ownership of entry, with the highest point total.
1st place 5 points
2nd place 4 points
3rd place 3 points
4th place 2 points
5th place 1 point
Division Champion 7 points
Reserve Division Champion 6 points
Grand Champion 10 points
Reserve Grand Champion 9 points

The Kentucky Gelbvieh Association show committee will be solely responsible for class breaks and interpretation of the rules, and all decisions of the committee will be final.

*Herdsman Award*
Herdsman Award will be determined by ballot voting at cattle check-in. One ballot per exhibitor allowed.

*Premiums*
The premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the other animals after the show has been completed.

Group class will be offered for points only. No premium money will be paid.
BALANCER SHOW

(Class Section 0232)

Superintendent – Daryl Derossett

Class 1  Registered Balancer females calved September 1, 2019 thru June 30, 2021
Class 2  Registered Balancer bulls calved January 1, 2019 thru June 30, 2021
Class 3  Registered Balancer Cow/Calf Pair. Cows must be registered Balancer with a registered Balancer, percentage Gelbvieh or Gelbvieh natural calf at side. Cow must be born on or before August 31, 2019. Calf must not be more than 240 days old on date of show.

The number of divisions and associated age breaks will be determined after check-in and are left to the discretion of the KYGA staff and show management.

Premiums for the Balancer show will be distributed to exhibitors at the discretion of the KYGA from the entry fees.

Bulls will be weighed. Females will not.

Show Classification

Class 1 – Heifer Classes
Spring Heifer Calf Champion & Reserve – Born March 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021
Junior Heifer Calf Champion & Reserve – Born January 1, 2021 to February 28, 2021
Senior Heifer Calf Champion & Reserve – Born September 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020
Intermediate Heifer Champion & Reserve – Born May 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020
Junior Heifer Champion & Reserve – Born January 1, 2020 to April 30, 2020
Senior Heifer Champion & Reserve – Born September 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019
Cow-Calf Champion & Reserve

Grand Champion Female & Reserve

Class 2 – Bull Classes
Spring Bull Calf Champion & Reserve – Born March 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021
Junior Bull Calf Champion & Reserve – Born January 1, 2021 to February 28, 2021
Senior Bull Calf Champion & Reserve – Born September 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020
Intermediate Bull Champion & Reserve – Born May 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020
Junior Bull Champion & Reserve – Born January 1, 2020 to April 30, 2020
Senior Bull Champion & Reserve – Born September 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019
Two-Year Old Bull Champion & Reserve – Born January 1, 2019 to August 31, 2019

Grand Champion Bull & Reserve
HEREFORD NATIONAL SHOW

(Section 0209)

Superintendents – Bailey Clanton, Kansas City, MO
John Meents, Kansas City, MO

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

Premiums

- Premiums will be determined after the show.
- The premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the Show has been completed for individual and group classes.

Show Rules

1. All cattle, including calves on the side of dams must be registered in the Herd Book of the American Hereford Association (AHA). Entries with registrations "pending" or illegible tattoos, or improper tattoos as shown on the registration certificate at check-in time are ineligible for competition. Exhibitors are subject to the American Hereford Association special rule on class qualification. Entries in these classes are accepted with the understanding that the exhibitor agrees to abide by the rule in all respects.

2. The exhibition of cattle displaying false hair will not be allowed.

3. Any product administered internally or used externally to alter the conformation of an animal for exhibition is prohibited. This includes the use of graphite, hemp, or other similar substances externally and steroids or growth stimulants internally.

4. The act of artificially filling animals internally, which includes stomach pumping, drench tubes, or any other method by mouth or esophagus is prohibited.

5. All animals shown in group classes must have been shown in their respective single age class. No transfer from one breed to another, after entry, will be permitted.

6. Expected Progeny Difference (EPD) values will be provided to the judge and audience for all animals shown. Animals without EPD data are eligible to show, but will have N/A (not available) in place of missing data.

7. It is recommended by the AHA Show Committee that classes with 10 or more head be considered to be split depending on animals’ birthdates in each particular class.

8. Any animal without a legible tattoo will not be eligible to show.

9. All Hereford animals must be officially recorded (registered) thirty (30) days prior to show date to be eligible to show as a National Hereford Show.

10. The individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest class to the oldest within each class.

11. Males and females will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.

Show Classification

Exhibitors in Hereford classes are subject to the Association’s special rule on class qualification, and any animal without a legible tattoo will not be eligible for the show. For national shows, all Hereford
animals must be officially recorded (registered) 30 days prior to the show date to be eligible to show. Entries with registrations "Pending" or "Applied For" will be ineligible to show.

**Class 1 - Heifer Classifications**

Cow/Calf (Any female older than the ages below with a calf at side. A calf older than 240 days of age on the show date is not eligible to show in the cow/calf class.)

- Spring Heifer Calves - Calved between May 1 and June 30, 2021
- Spring Heifer Calves - Calved between Mar. 1 and Apr. 30, 2021
- Junior Heifer Calves - Calved in February 2021
- Junior Heifer Calves - Calved in January 2021
- Senior Heifer Calves - Calved between Nov. 16 and Dec. 31, 2020
- Senior Heifer Calves - Calved between Oct. 1 and Nov. 15, 2020
- Senior Heifer Calves - Calved between Aug. 1 and Sept. 30, 2020
- Late Summer Yearling Heifers - Calved between June 16 and July 31, 2020
- Early Summer Yearling Heifers - Calved between May 1 and June 15, 2020
- Spring Yearling Heifers - Calved between Mar. 1 and Apr. 30, 2020
- Junior Yearling Heifers - Calved between Jan. 1 and Feb. 29, 2020
- Senior Yearling Heifers - Calved between Aug. 1 and Dec. 31, 2019

Calf is eligible for individual classes but must be entered in the appropriate class.***

**Calves on side of cow/calf pair must be Cow's Natural Calf.***

Cow/Calf does not compete for overall champion female.***

**Heifer Divisions - From Classes**

- Spring Heifer Calves - Classes 2 & 3
- Junior Heifer Calves - Classes 4 & 5
- Senior Heifer Calves - Class 6, 7 & 8
- Intermediate Yearling Female - Classes 9 & 10
- Spring Yearling Females - Class 11
- Junior Yearling Females - Class 12
- Senior Females - Class 13

AHA reserves the right to break classes so a 30-day age span may be maintained in the spring, junior, winter, and senior calf classes (Classes 2-8).

**Class 2 - Bull Classifications**

- Spring Bull Calves - Calved between, May 1 and June 30, 2021
- Spring Bull Calves - Calved between Mar. 1 and Apr. 30, 2021
- Junior Bull Calves - Calved in February 2021
- Junior Bull Calves - Calved in January 2021
- Senior Bull Calves - Calved between Nov. 16 and Dec. 31, 2020
- Senior Bull Calves - Calved between Oct. 1 and Nov. 15, 2020
- Senior Bull Calves - Calved between Aug. 1 and Sept. 30, 2020
- Late Summer Yearling Bulls - Calved between June 16 and July 31, 2020
- Early Summer Yearling Bulls - Calved between May 1 and June 15, 2020
- Spring Yearling Bulls - Calved between Mar. 1 and Apr. 30, 2020
- Junior Yearling Bulls - Calved between Jan. 1 and Feb. 29, 2020
- Senior Yearling Bulls - Calved between Aug. 1 and Dec. 31, 2019
- Two-Year-Old Bulls - Calved between Jan. 1 and July 31, 2019
Bull Divisions - From Classes
Spring Bull Calves - Classes 1 & 2
Junior Bull Calves - Classes 3 & 4
Senior Bull Calves - Classes 5, 6 & 7
Intermediate Bull Calves - Classes 8 & 9
Yearling Bulls - Classes 10 & 11
Senior Bulls - Classes 12 & 13
AHA reserves the right to break classes so a 30-day age span may be maintained in the spring, junior, winter, and senior calf classes (Classes 1-6).

Group Classes
Get of Sire – Four animals shown in above single entry classes with both sexes represented and all to be the progeny of one sire. It is permissible to use either the cow or calf from a cow/calf pair for the Get of Sire. Get of Sire may be comprised of animals from one or more owners. Pay three places.

Best Six Head Owned by Exhibitor – All animals must have been shown in their respective single entry classes, and they must be owned by exhibitor or by a member of his/her immediate family. A cow/calf will be considered as two head in the Best Six Head class. Pay three places.

Premier Breeder/Premier Exhibitor – Awarded with the following point system:

1st place – 5 points
2nd place – 4 points
3rd place – 3 points
4th place – 2 points
5th place – 1 point

No points will be given for champions. Points will be awarded to the Best Six Head for Premier Exhibitor. The same scoring system as above will be used for awarding points for the group classes.
MEDAL OF EXCELLENCE NATIONAL LIMOSIN SHOW

(Section 0211)

Superintendent – Mallory Blumier

Show Information
• For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
• All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

Premiums
• Premiums will be determined after the show.
• The MOE Limousin Show is co-sponsored by the North American International Livestock Exposition and cooperating members of the North American Limousin Foundation (NALF). Premiums will be paid directly by the North American International Livestock Exposition.
• NALF’s share of the entry fees will be used for their half of the premium money and other show expenses.

Show Rules
1. All animals must be registered with the North American Limousin Foundation (NALF).
2. All cattle shown, including calves at the side of dam, must be: a) 75% Limousin (NALF percentage, not actual) or greater as indicated on orange NALF registration certificates, or b) Purple-papered Lim-Flex cattle as indicated by NALF registration certificates. Percentage, fullblood, purebred, and Lim-Flex cattle shall compete in the same classes and championships.
3. If a show does not abide by NALF MOE show rules, exhibitors will not be awarded points for that show.
4. Animals must be properly tattooed and will be inspected at the show. Tattoos must be legible and match the registration certificates. If an animal’s tattoo is not legible and cannot be read upon initial processing, it will be ineligible to show and not be allowed to return with a new or corrected tattoo.
5. To maintain a high degree of confidence in Limousin shows, the North American Limousin Foundation reserves the right to disqualify any animal that has been fitted in an unethical manner. Unethical fitting shall include the following:
   a. any use of paints, colored show foam, graphite, colored powders, or any other substances; all animals subject to white towel test;
   b. The addition of any hair or hair–like substances, including false tail heads and false polls (false tail switches are allowed);
   c. The cutting, tearing, or gluing of the hide or underneath the hide or removal of tissue in an attempt to alter the shape of the animal or the injection of any gas, solid, or liquid under the hide to alter the normal conformation;
   d. Any products/solutions/liquids administered internally or externally to alter the conformation of the animal is prohibited. This includes the use of steroids, growth stimulants, and the act of artificially filling animals internally, which would include stomach pumping, drench tubes, or any other method.

EXCEPTION: In the case of severely sick or severely dehydrated animals, the exhibitor may have fluids or electrolytes administered by the licensed official show veterinarian with the
approval of the show superintendent or a NALF representative. That exception is not applicable on show day or weigh-in/check-in day.

6. All bulls older than one (1) year must show with a nose-lead. The Limousin show superintendent and the show management have the right to disqualify animals deemed unmanageable.

7. Protests against exhibitors, individual animals, or fitting violations must be submitted in writing and signed by five (5) active members of NALF and presented to the show superintendent within 12 hours of the show’s completion.

8. NALF reserves the right to mouth animals for dental development.

9. NALF reserves the right to collect hair samples from any animal.

10. All animals shown must be solid red or black above the flanks, excluding birth marks.

11. Class size shall be the discretion of the show superintendent and may not contain more than 20 head. The given class may be split or combined only within their given division.

12. Calves exhibited alongside dams in the cow/calf division are eligible to show as individuals.

13. Following the selection of Grand and Reserve Champion Cow/Calf Pair there will be the selection of Supreme Female to be chosen from the Champion Female and Champion Cow/Calf Pair. Supreme Female will not receive additional MOE points.

14. Males and females will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring

Other Requirements
The following performance-data-submission requirements must be met by December 1 to receive Medal Of Excellence points.

a. Birth Weight (bulls and heifers)

b. Weaning Weight (bulls and heifers)

c. Yearling Weight (bulls and heifers)

d. Yearling Scrotal Circumference

e. Pregnancy test (females older than 600 days at season’s end)

f. Breeding Soundness Exam and Semen Test (bulls older than 400 days)

NOTE: Failure to have performance data on file at NALF will result in disqualification from the MOE program, and no points will be awarded. It is the responsibility of the breeder/owner/exhibitor to submit that information without special requests from NALF.

Credibility Requirement
In order to maintain a high degree of integrity and credibility in all Limousin shows, all owners and exhibitors are expected to adhere to all NALF rules and regulations regarding the exhibition of Limousin cattle and to adhere to rules and regulations of particular shows, fairs, and exhibitions.

Medal of Excellence Point Distribution
Number of entries shown MOE points awarded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st in class:</th>
<th>20 points</th>
<th>6th in class:</th>
<th>10 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd in class:</td>
<td>18 points</td>
<td>7th in class:</td>
<td>9 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd in class:</td>
<td>16 points</td>
<td>8th in class:</td>
<td>8 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th in class:</td>
<td>14 points</td>
<td>9th in class:</td>
<td>7 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th in class:</td>
<td>12 points</td>
<td>10th in class:</td>
<td>6 points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division Champion 20 points
Division Reserve 17 points
Grand Champion 20 points
Reserve Grand 17 points
Medal of Excellence National Limousin Show

Show Classes
(Section 0211)

Class 1 - Females - Calved September 1, 2019 thru May 31, 2021
Class 2 - Bulls - Calved January 1, 2019 thru May 31, 2021
Class 3 - Cow/Calf Pair: Cows with natural calf at side. Cow must be born on or before August 31, 2019. Must be registered Limousin or Lim-Flex and not more than 250 days of age.

Champions will be selected as follows:

Division I — March 1, 2021 - May 31, 2021
Division II — January 1, 2021 - February 28, 2021
Division III — September 1, 2020 - December 31, 2020
Division IV — May 1, 2020 - August 31, 2020
Division V — January 1, 2020 - April 30, 2020
Division VI — September 1, 2019 - December 31, 2019

Grand Champion Female
Reserve Champion Female

Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair
Reserve Champion Cow/Calf Pair

Supreme Champion Female — To be chosen between the Champion Female and Champion Cow/Calf Pair

Grand Champion Bull
Reserve Grand Champion Bull

Group Classes
Premier Breeder — Banner
Premier Exhibitor — Banner
MAINE-ANJOU SHOW

(Section 0214)

Superintendent – Lindsey Broek, Platte City, MO

Show Information
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.
- Entry fee is $75.00 per animal, paid directly to North American International Livestock Exposition, and must accompany the entry form. All entries must be received on or before October 10 and are non-refundable.

Premiums
- Premiums will be determined after the show.

Special Rules
1. Exhibitors are subject to all rules and regulations of the American Maine-Anjou Association (AMAA). All exhibitors must be current dues paid members of the AMAA to show. When entry is made, exhibitors agree to abide by the rules and regulations established by the AMAA as well as the rules of the show management. Entries found to be misrepresented, or persons not abiding by the show rules, may be disqualified from showing.
2. All animals must be registered in the AMAA or Canadian Maine-Anjou Association (CMAA). The original certificate is required for presentation before the show.
3. All animals must be 75% Maine-Anjou or greater.
4. Tattoos will be checked, must be legible, and must correspond exactly with the registration certificate. Other than the Brucellosis Calphood tattoo, there shall be no other permanent identification marks other than those noted on the certificate of registry.
5. The attempted surgical or non-surgical alteration of conformation of an animal is prohibited, except for dehorning. Cattle are to be shown in their natural conformation.
6. The use of false tailheads or adding hair or other material to any part of the animal’s body is prohibited.
7. The dyeing or artificial changing of the existing color pattern and color will be prohibited.
8. All animals over seven (7) months of age must be dehorned.
9. Any and all cattle shall be made available to have hair pulled for parentage verification, detection of foreign substances, or the presence of altering. If the recorded parent is excluded as a result of DNA, the owner may, at his/her expense, request the AMAA determine the actual parent. Failure to determine parentage will result in disqualification of that animal from the AMAA herdbook.
10. Bulls ten months of age and older shall be shown with a bull lead in place.
11. Heifers exhibited at 20 months of age or older must be accompanied by a certificate of pregnancy. For heifers used in embryo transfer, a certificate of positive fertility issued by a licensed veterinarian must be available for inspection.
12. Bulls exhibited at 14 months of age or older must have had a positive semen test, and a certificate to that effect must be available for inspection.
13. Exhibitors shall wear show harnesses to exhibit entry numbers and performance data cards for all AMAA sponsored shows.

14. Large classes shall be split as near to equal as possible by the show superintendents.

15. Bulls exhibited must be TH/PHA free by test or free by parentage.

16. Males and females will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring. Weight per day of age will be calculated and provided to the judge.

American Maine–Anjou Association Protest Ruling
1. Written protests are submitted 24 hours prior to the beginning of judging.
2. Written protests are submitted immediately at the conclusion of the judging.
3. Written protests are accompanied by $150 non-refundable fee and three (3) signatures of current AMAA members.

Judging procedures will not be interrupted for protest investigation, and, depending on basis of protest, a decision may be withheld until a complete investigation is made.

Premiums
Premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals in the classes after the show has been completed.

Show Classes

Class 1 – Females: The heifer classes will consist of heifers born on or after September 1, 2019.

Class 2 – Bulls: The bull classes will consist of bulls born on or after January 1, 2019.

Class 3 – Cow/Calf

Group Classes
(All animals must have been shown in individual classes.)

Breeder’s Group – Three head, both sexes represented; all three head to have same breeder name on individual registration certificates.

Produce of Dam – Two animals of the same dam. Dam information to be supplied on entry into class.

Get-of-Sire – Three head, both sexes represented, sired by one sire, any age.

Best Four Head – any age, owned or co-owned by one exhibitor.

Premier Exhibitor and Premier Breeder Awards
The American Maine–Anjou Association will make a presentation to the breeder and exhibitor of Maine–Anjou cattle according to an American Maine–Anjou show point system.
NATIONAL MAINETAINER SHOW

(Section 0216)

Superintendent – Lindsey Broek, Platte City, MO

Show Information
- Registered 1/4 through 5/8 MaineTainer Females & Bulls
- Premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals in the classes after the show has been completed.

Show Classes
- **Class 1 – Females**: The heifer classes will consist of heifers born on or after September 1, 2019.
- **Class 2 – Bulls**: The bull classes will consist of bulls born on or after January 1, 2019.
- **Class 3 – Cow/Calf**
MINIATURE HEREFORD SHOW

Section 0253

Superintendent – Dan Wiley

Show Information
- Miniature Hereford Breeders Association (MHBA)
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Steer Weigh-In: November 16 after ‘all-in’ time
- Substitutions will be accepted for animals in class only. Substitutions can be made only in the name of the original exhibitor/recorded owner as listed on the entry form. There will be no substitutions accepted after November 3, 2021.
- This show is subject to the North American International Livestock Expo show General Rules and Regulations, and to the Special Rules of this section. Where Special Rules conflict with other rules, Special Rules prevail.

Special Rules for Open Miniature Hereford Show
1. Entries must be registered with the American Hereford Breeders Association. Animals with ‘pending’ or ‘applied for’ registration are not eligible to show.
2. See MHBA Handbook for full show rules and regulations.
3. All exhibitors must be current members of the MHBA in order to be eligible to show.
4. MHBA reserves the right to measure the hip height of any animal being exhibited. Maximum height to be shown is 45 inches on mature females and 48 inches on mature bulls. Any animal exceeding the height limit will not be eligible to show.
5. All horned and polled Miniature Hereford cattle will show together.
6. Any animal without a legible tattoo will not be eligible to show.

Show Classes

Open Female Classes

Division 1 – Junior Heifer Calves
Calved 4/1/21 or later
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered
Champion Junior Heifer Calf
Reserve Champion Junior Heifer Calf
Rosette
Rosette

Division 2 – Spring Heifer Calves
Calved 1/1/21 to 3/31/21
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered
Champion Spring Heifer Calf
Reserve Champion Spring Heifer Calf
Rosette
Rosette

Division 3 – Intermediate Senior Heifers
Calved 8/1/20 to 12/31/20
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered
Champion Intermediate Senior Heifer
Reserve Champion Intermediate Senior Heifer
Rosette
Rosette
Division 4 - Summer Senior Heifers  
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered  
Champion Summer Senior Heifer  
Reserve Champion Summer Senior Heifer  
Calved 5/1/20 to 7/31/20

Division 5 - Spring Senior Heifers  
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered  
Champion Spring Senior Heifer  
Reserve Champion Spring Senior Heifer  
Calved 1/1/20 to 4/30/20

Division 6 - Senior Yearling Heifers  
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered  
Champion Senior Yearling Heifer  
Reserve Champion Senior Yearling Heifer  
Calved 9/1/19 to 12/31/19

GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER  
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER  
Banner

Division 7 - Cow/Calf Pair  
Cow/Calf (any female older than the above ages with calf at side)  
Calf must not be more than 270 days of age on show date.  
Cow/Calf class does not compete for Grand Champion  
Champion Cow/Calf  
Reserve Champion Cow/Calf  
Banner

Division 8 - Pair of Females  
Two Females, bred & owned by exhibitor, judged after Champion Female selection (Females must have been entered and shown in individual classes)  
Champion  
Reserve Champion  
Rosette

Open Bull Classes

Division 9 - Junior Bull Calves  
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered  
Champion Junior Bull Calf  
Reserve Champion Junior Bull Calf  
Calved 4/1/21 or later

Division 10 - Spring Bull Calves  
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered  
Champion Spring Bull Calf  
Reserve Champion Spring Bull Calf  
Calved 1/1/21 to 3/31/21

Division 11 - Intermediate Senior Bulls  
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered  
Champion Intermediate Senior Bull  
Reserve Champion Intermediate Senior Bull  
Calved 8/1/20 to 12/31/20
Division 12 – Summer Senior Bulls  Calved 5/1/20 to 7/31/20
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered
Champion Summer Senior Bull  Rosette
Reserve Champion Summer Senior Bull  Rosette

Division 13 – Spring Senior Bulls  Calved 1/1/20 to 4/30/20
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered
Champion Spring Senior Bull  Rosette
Reserve Champion Spring Senior Bull  Rosette

Division 14 – Two Year Old Bulls  Calved 1/1/19 to 12/31/19
Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered
Champion Two-Year-Old Bull  Rosette
Reserve Champion Two-Year-Old Bull  Rosette

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
RESERVE CHAMPION BULL  Banner

Division 15 – Pair of Bulls
Two Bulls, bred & owned by exhibitor, judged after Champion Bull selection
(Bulls must have been entered and shown in individual classes)
Champion  Rosette
Reserve Champion  Rosette

Open Steer Classes
Division 16 – Prospect Steers up to 1 year old
Divided as needed into equal classes according to weight
Champion Prospect Steer  Banner
Reserve Champion Prospect Steer  Banner

Division 17 – Market Steers 1 year to 24 months
Divided as needed into equal classes according to weight
Champion Market Steer  Banner
Reserve Champion Market Steer  Banner

Division 18 – Get of Sire
Three animals which are the offspring of one sire.
(All three animals must have been entered and shown in individual classes.)

Premier Exhibitor  Banner
Premier Breeder  Banner
Awarded with the following point system:
1st place - 5 pts;
2nd place - 4 pts;
3rd place - 3 pts;
4th place - 2 pts;
5th place - 1 pt
No points will be given for champions. Points will be awarded for group classes for Premier Exhibitor and Premier Breeder.
Pre-Junior & Junior Miniature Hereford Show Rules and Regulations for NAILE 2021

All Pre-Junior and Junior Miniature Hereford Show exhibitors shall understand and abide by these rules and regulations as set forth by the Miniature Hereford Breeders Association in order to participate.

1. **Eligibility for Entry**
   a. To be eligible to exhibit in the Pre-Junior Show, the youth must be three (3) years of age but not eight (8) by day of show. To be eligible to exhibit in the Junior portion of the show, the youth must be eight years of age, but not yet 22 years of age on the day of the show. Exhibitors may only show in the Pre-junior or the Junior show, but not both. However all are allowed to show in the Open Show.
   b. Exhibitors must be current active members of the Miniature Hereford Breeders Association, either under family or junior membership.
   c. Steers and heifers must be registered in the AHA and meet height restrictions in order to participate.
   d. The exhibitor listed on the entry will need to be the exhibitor for the show and showmanship.

2. **Rules and Regulations** - See the MHBA Handbook for full show rules and regulations.

3. **Ownership**
   a. Exhibitor’s name must be listed on the animal’s registration certificate as owner or co-owner.
   b. Animals must be under the ownership of the entrant’s name with the AHA for a minimum of 30 days prior to the show date, with approved exceptions by the show superintendent.

4. **Possession, Care, and Feeding**
   a. All animals in this division must be completely broke to lead for the safety of the exhibitor and others in the show ring. Animals not deemed fit will be removed from the show ring and disqualified from the competition.

5. **Fitting of Animal**
   a. All animals will be fitted and be presented in a proper condition for a beef show. Exhibitors are encouraged to help in any way that is safe and possible for them to do so, but not endanger either themselves, their animals, or others in the process. Exhibitors in the Junior show are expected to participate in the fitting of their animals.
   b. Alteration of conformation and structure by prohibited substance or unethical fitting is prohibited. Any violation of this rule will result in immediate disqualification without recourse.
   c. The injection, use, or administration of any drug that is prohibited by Federal, State, or Local Law or any drug that is used in a manner prohibited by Federal, State, or Local Law will result in immediate disqualification without recourse.
   d. Any physical or physiological attempt to alter the natural musculature or weight by use of injections or ingested material not conducive to the continued health or marketability of beef carcasses or for deception will result in immediate disqualification without recourse.
   e. Every participant, in consideration of their entry being accepted by the show, specifically represents that no animal entered is misrepresented in any way except trimming of feet and blocking of hair.

6. **Official Weight and Height**

   The weight recorded at the time of check-in will be the official weight & height of the animal.

7. **Check Weight and Height**
The MHBA reserves the right, at its discretion, to check the weight and height of any animal.

8. Showing of Animals

a. Participants in this division are required to show their animal unless excused by show superintendent. Participants under the age of five will be required to have parental, sibling, or other participant accompaniment in the show ring.

b. All pre-junior participants may have parental, sibling, or other participant accompaniment in the show ring.

c. Participants are to handle the majority of the showing, and the use of the show stick. Assistants may help in the control of the animal.

9. Show Harness – All Pre-Junior and Junior exhibitors will be required to wear a show number harness for each animal shown in a class. These harnesses hold the number in place in plain sight.

Show Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division 19 – Pre-Junior Heifers</th>
<th>Calved 9/1/19 or later</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Junior Champion Heifer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Junior Reserve Champion Heifer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division 20 – Pre-Junior Prospect Steers</th>
<th>Up to 1 year old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divided as needed into equal classes according to weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Junior Champion Prospect Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Junior Reserve Champion Prospect Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division 21 – Pre-Junior Market Steers</th>
<th>1 year to 24 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divided as needed into equal classes according to weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Junior Champion Market Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Junior Reserve Champion Market Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division 22 – Junior Heifers</th>
<th>Calved 9/1/19 or later</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divided as needed into equal classes with natural age breaks considered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Champion Heifer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Reserve Champion Heifer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division 23 – Junior Prospect Steers</th>
<th>Up to 1 year old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divided as needed into equal classes according to weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Champion Prospect Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Reserve Champion Prospect Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division 24 – Junior Market Steers</th>
<th>1 year to 24 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divided as needed into equal classes according to weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Champion Market Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Reserve Champion Market Steer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division 25 – Pre-Junior Showmanship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Contestants must be three years old on the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
day of the show, and have not reached their eighth birthday by the day of the show.

**Division 26 - Junior Showmanship**
*Contestants must be eight years old on the day of the show and have not reached their twelfth birthday by day of show.

**Division 27 - Intermediate Showmanship**
*Contestants must be 12 years old on the day of show and have not reached their 16th birthday by day of show.

**Division 28 - Senior Showmanship**
*Contestants must be 16 years old on the day of show and have not reached their 22nd birthday by day of show.
REDAngus Show

(Section 0233)

Co-Superintendents – Johnnie Cundiff, Nancy, KY
Charlotte Bobbitt, Petersburg, TN
Kaye Gilbert, Stockport, IA

Show Information
• For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8–9
• All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.
• This Red Angus Association of America (RAAA) Sponsored Regional Red Angus Open Show will conform to all NAILE show and RAAA National or Regional Show Rules as outlined in the RAAA Breeder’s Guide, Section J - Show Regulations and Classifications.
• Only Bulls will be weighed in the makeup ring.

Premiums
• Premiums will be determined after the show.
• All premiums will be paid directly by the North American International Livestock Exposition.

Ownership Requirements
1. Open Show:
   a. All animals entered will have at least one owner on record as a Regular or Junior Member of RAAA at the time of Regional or National Show’s published check-in deadline.
   b. Be Registered with RAAA and meet all requirements for Category 1A or 1 B at the time of Regional or National Show’s published entry deadline. (rev. 2/28/2018 BOD meeting.)
   c. Have Official Registered Status at the time of Regional or National Show’s published check-in deadline.

General Regulations
1. Entries are accepted with the understanding that each exhibitor agrees to conform to the Rules and Regulations of the RAAA. Enforcement will be at the discretion of the RAAA authorized representatives and may include barring an animal or exhibitor.

2. Exhibitors shall exhibit sportsmanship and professional behavior in and around the show ring. Abusive, discourteous, or threatening behavior toward judges, show officials, fellow exhibitors, or RAAA authorized representatives will not be tolerated.

3. All animals must have legible tattoos that match the Animal ID and Herd Prefix as recorded in the RAAA database prior to processing.

4. Animal ID and Herd Prefix verification may be via printed registration certificate or real-time electronic representation of the RAAA database.
   a. If the Animal ID and/or Herd Prefix are not legible and cannot be read during processing, the animal will be allowed to participate in the show; however, a fee of $100 will be charged to the exhibitor for a DNA parentage test of said animal.
   b. If the Animal ID and/or Herd Prefix are legible but are incorrect, the animal will not be allowed to show.

5. Each animal will be exhibited in its natural conformation and structure and without any alterations or modifications, with the exception of acceptable fitting and grooming practices.
6. The use of paints and/or the addition of any hair or hair-like substances will not be allowed.

7. At the time of processing, all females 20 months of age or older on the publicized date of show must have one of the following:
   a. Certificate of pregnancy from a licensed veterinarian.
   b. Written statement by a licensed veterinarian or embryologist of having produced fertile eggs.
   c. A female’s own natural born calf at side, which need not be registered, but must be eligible for category 1A or 1B registration in the RAAA. Calf may not be an ET calf.

8. All bulls nine months of age or older on the publicized date of show must be shown with a nose lead.

9. After processing, should the number of entries in any class exceed practicality, authorized representatives of the RAAA have the authority to “split” classes according to age and at the date of birth that best encourages fair competition.

10. Any calf exhibited at the side of their dam in a cow/calf class may be exhibited in an individual class subject to all pertinent RAAA Show Rules and Classifications.

11. Any exhibitor who loses control of his/her animal twice in the show ring will be required to remove the animal from the ring.

12. No pumping will be permitted.

Declaration of Participation
Each exhibitor and/or owner of Red Angus entering in any Red Angus show or exhibition is subject to the following “Declaration of Participation” in accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the Red Angus Association of America.

1. “I/We, as exhibitor and/or owner of Red Angus, having made entry application to any Red Angus show or exhibition do hereby agree:

2. “To make our cattle available to any tests or examinations called for by designated representatives of the Red Angus Association of America or show officials with regard to acceptability of the cattle to be exhibited in the show.

3. “To release the RAAA, its Board of Directors, staff, and authorized representatives from any claims for damages resulting from any such examinations or tests requested by authorized representatives of the Association or show officials.”

4. “To retain the right to challenge the results of any such examination or test in due course and under the provisions of the Right to Appeal, in accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the Red Angus Association of America and incorporated in the SHOW REGULATIONS AND CLASSIFICATIONS.”

Performance Information
Only official performance information processed by the Red Angus Association of America may be used in any show where performance data is utilized in arriving at a final placement or as an educational feature for spectators. All shows sponsored by the Red Angus Association of America must utilize official RAAA performance data as criteria utilized in judging.

Right to Appeal
1. It is the explicit intent of the Red Angus Association of America to protect any and all exhibitors and/or owners of cattle entered in Red Angus shows from unethical and illegal standards; that the true course intended for the exhibition of Red Angus cattle be to show Red Angus cattle with desirable conformation and value as breeding cattle.

2. It is also the explicit intent of the Red Angus Association of America that no exhibitor and/or owner of cattle entered in any Red Angus show be denied due process of appeal.
3. Should any exhibitor and/or owner of cattle entered in any Red Angus show feel the need to dispute or challenge either (a) the results of any examination of test administered to his/her animals as called for by any representative of the Red Angus Association or any show official, or (b) any decision made by any representative of the Red Angus Association or any show official as a result of any such examination or test, then the exhibitor has the right to make an appeal before the Executive Committee and/or the Board of Directors of the Red Angus Association of America. The exhibitor and/or owner is required to accept the decision of the Executive Committee and/or the Board of Directors of the Red Angus Association as final.

Protests
1. In the event of a protest, the individual making the protest will be required to make a deposit of $300 to cover the cost of DNA or blood typing. If the protest is upheld, the deposit will be returned.

2. All major livestock shows and/or expositions have a provision for submitting “protests.” All exhibitors are urged to acquaint themselves with such provisions.

3. In the event a complaint should arise relative to the conduct, entry, or actual showing of an animal in any official Red Angus show under Red Angus Association sponsorship, such complaint must be set forth in writing and signed by the person initiating such complaint.

4. Further, such complaint, properly executed, must be delivered to the Executive Secretary within 10 days following the completed judging of the show. The Executive Secretary will present the formal complaint to the Board of Directors or the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors for their consideration and disposition.

Breeding Show Classifications
Only registered Red Angus (Category 1-A and 1-B) born on or after January 1, 2018, will be eligible for the 2021 North American International Livestock Exposition. Exception to maximum stated age will be in the cow/calf class. Calf entries in the cow/calf classes may be shown individually provided individual entry has been made.

** Bulls will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.

Section 0233 – Females

CLASS
1  May Calves or younger – Calved May 1 and after, 2021
2  April Calves – Calved Apr. 1 – Apr. 30, 2021
3  March Calves – Calved Mar. 1 – Mar. 31, 2021
4  Spring Calf Champion – Class winners from 1, 2, and 3
5  Reserve Spring Calf Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Spring Calf Champion class
6  February Calves – Calved Feb. 1 – Feb. 28, 2021
7  January Calves – Calved Jan. 1 – Jan. 31, 2021
8  Junior Calf Champion – Class winners from 6 and 7
9  Junior Reserve Calf Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Junior Calf Champion class
10 Winter Calves – Calved Nov. 1 – Dec. 31, 2020
11 Senior Calves – Calved Sept. 1 – Oct. 31, 2020
12 Fall Calf Champion – Class winners from 10 and 11
13 Reserve Fall Calf Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Fall Calf Champion class
14 Late Summer Yearlings – Calved July 1 – August 31, 2020
15 Summer Yearlings – Calved May – Aug. 31, 2020
16 Intermediate Champion – Class winners from 14 and 15
17 Reserve Intermediate Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Intermediate Champion class
18 April Spring Yearling – Calved Apr. 1 – Apr. 30, 2020
19 March Yearlings – Calved Mar. 1 - Mar. 31, 2020
20 Senior Intermediate Champion – Class winners from 18 and 19
21 Reserve Senior Intermediate Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Senior Intermediate Champion
22 February Yearlings – Calved Feb. 1 - Feb. 29, 2020
24 Junior Champion – Class winners from 17, 18, 19, and 20
25 Reserve Junior Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Junior Champion class
26 Winter Yearlings – Calved Nov. 1 - December 31, 2019
27 Senior Yearlings – Calved Sept. 1 - Oct. 31, 2019
28 Senior Champion – Class winners from class 26 and 27
29 Reserve Senior Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Senior Champion
30 Two-Year-Old Female with Calf – Cow must be born after January, two years prior to beginning of show year. Calf must be under 250 days of age and still nursing.
31 Mature Cow & Calf – Cow must be born before January, two years prior to beginning of show year. Calf must be under 250 days of age and still nursing.
32 Cow/Calf Champion – Class winners from 30 and 31
33 Reserve Cow/Calf Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Cow/Calf Champion class
34 Grand Champion Female – Classes 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, and 28
35 Reserve Grand Champion Female – Remaining age Champions and Reserve age Champion to the Grand Champion

Section 0233 – Bulls

36 May Calves or younger – Calved May 1 and after, 2021
37 April Calves – Calved Apr. 1 - Apr. 30, 2021
38 March Calves – Calved Mar. 1 - Mar. 31, 2021
39 Spring Calf Champion – Class winners from 36, 37, and 38
40 Reserve Spring Calf Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Spring Calf Champion class
41 February Calves – Calved Feb. 1 - Feb. 28, 2021
42 January Calves – Calved Jan. 1 - Jan. 31, 2021
43 Junior Calf Champion – Class winners from 41 and 42.
44 Junior Reserve Calf Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Junior Calf Champion class
45 Winter Calves – Calved Nov. 1 - Dec. 31, 2020
46 Senior Calves – Calved Sept. 1 - Oct. 31, 2020
47 Fall Calf Champion – Class winners from 45 and 46
48 Reserve Fall Calf Champion – Remaining 1st prizes and 2nd prize winner from Fall Calf Champion class
49 Late Summer Yearlings – Calved July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020
50 Summer Yearlings – Calved May 1 - June 30, 2020
51 Intermediate Champion – Class winner from 49 and 50.
52 Reserve Intermediate Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Intermediate Champion class.
53 April Spring Yearlings – Calved Apr. 1 - Apr. 30, 2020
54 March Yearlings – Calved Mar. 1 - Mar. 31, 2020
55 February Yearlings – Calved Feb. 1 - Feb. 29, 2020
56 January Junior Yearlings – Calved Jan. 1 - Jan. 31, 2020
57 Junior Champion – Class winners from 53, 54, 55, and 56
58 Reserve Junior Champion – Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Junior Champion class
59 Senior Yearlings – Calved Sept. 1 - Dec. 31, 2019
60 Summer Senior Yearlings – Calved May 1 - Aug. 31, 2019
61 Two-Year-Olds – Calved Jan. 1 - Apr. 30, 2019
Senior Champion – Class winners from 59, 60, and 61
Reserve Senior Champion - Remaining 1st prize winners and 2nd prize winner from Senior Champion class
Grand Champion Bull – Classes 39, 43, 47, 51, 57, and 62
Reserve Grand Champion Bull – Remaining age Champions and Reserve age Champion to the Grand Champion

Section 0233 – Group Classes

Senior Get-of-Sire – Four animals, both sexes represented, all by the same sire, need not be owned by exhibitor. All animals must have been shown in their respective classes – Banner for first place

Junior Get-of-Sire – Three animals by the same sire, both sexes to be represented, need not be owned by exhibitor. Entries must have been calved on or after September 1, 2020. All animals must have been shown in their respective classes – Banner for first place

Produce of Dam – Two animals, either or both sexes, both shown in their respective classes. Animals shown in this class need not be owned by exhibitor – Banner for first place

Premier Breeder Class – Will be computed from breeder’s placement in individual classes only as follows: 3 points for each 1st; 2 points for each 2nd; 1 point for each 3rd. Maximum number of placements to be used to determine winner shall be limited to five (5). Calculated on breeders of animals for exhibitors only. (In case of a tie, the next highest individual class placement will be used to determine the winner.) – Banner for first place

Premier Exhibitor Class – Will be computed from exhibitor’s placement in individual classes only as follows: 3 points for each 1st; 2 points for each 2nd; 1 point for each 3rd. Maximum number of placements to be used to determine winner shall be limited to five (5). In case of tie, the next highest individual class placement will be used to determine winner – Banner

To correct the possibility of a tie for Premier Exhibitor Class and/or Premier Breeder Class, where a tie exists through five (5) placements, additional placements [beyond the stated five (5) limitation] in the individual classes will be used, but only to the point where the tie is broken.

Premiums
All premiums will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the Show has been completed.

There will be no premiums paid on Championship.

Group Classes – Premiums may be awarded on a graduated basis after the Show has been completed.
112TH NATIONAL RED POLL SHOW

(Section 0219)

Superintendent - Rebecca Ebersole, Troy, OH
Assistant Superintendent – Brent Raines, Troy, OH

Show Information
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8–9
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

Participation Statement
The American Red Poll Association, PO Box 9, Lewisburg, OH 45338 will provide 100% of the premiums. Premiums will be paid directly by the American Red Poll Association.

Cattle entered in the North American International Livestock Exposition must be purebred Red Polls duly registered in the Herd Book of the American Red Poll Association. Red Poll cattle of 15/16ths or higher blood concentration level that have obtained Red Poll Plus Registry through the American Red Poll Association will be permitted to exhibit in this show.

Any animal not having a legible tattoo is ineligible to compete and will be barred from showing. All bulls over 12 months of age must be shown with a nose lead.

Entries are accepted with the understanding that the National Show Committee reserves the right to excuse any animal that arrives at the show and is not considered to be representative of the Red Poll Breed. All decisions shall be final.

Each exhibitor and/or owner of Red Poll cattle entered in the Red Poll Show is required to ensure that each animal will be exhibited in its natural conformation and structure and without alteration or modification, with the exception of acceptable fitting, grooming, and treatment of hooves. The National Show Committee reserves the right to disqualify any individual animal for any type of unacceptable alteration or grooming practice.

Exhibitors must have the original registration certificate on each animal available for inspection at the show. All animals exhibited must be recorded in the name of the exhibitor by October 1, 2021. The assignment of all stall spaces will be arranged by the Show Committee or their authorized representative. Exhibitors will allow DNA Parentage Testing upon request of the Show Committee, the cost of which will be paid for by the AMERICAN RED POLL ASSOCIATION. DNA Parentage Testing is required for the Grand Champion Bull, Reserve Grand Champion Bull, Grand Champion Female, and Reserve Grand Champion Female. The cost of all above will be paid for by the American Red Poll Association.

Premiums
Premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among animals in the classes after the show has been completed. No more than two premiums in individual classes per exhibitor. No more than one premium in classes per exhibitor.

The Association or NAILE does not pay a percentage of premiums in Championship Classes. No exhibitor shall be permitted to win more than one prize in group classes.

Show Classifications
Final determination for individual bulls and heifers will be made at the show, after all animals are checked in upon arrival. Red Poll entries will not be entered in designated show classes at time of entry. These classes will be divided into as nearly equal numbers as possible, depending on natural
age breaks of the final numbers of animals to be exhibited. The classes will be divided by the National Show Committee or their authorized representative.

**All animals exhibited must be weighed prior to the show.**

Classes will begin with the youngest to the oldest classes of females, then the youngest to the oldest classes of Bulls, with each class made up of no more than 12 head.

*Section 0219 – Class 1 – Females*

Heifer Classes will consist of animals born on or after September 1, 2020. Age restriction does not apply to cow/calf classes.

- Calf Champion
- Reserve Calf Champion
- Senior Calf Champion
- Reserve Senior Calf Champion
- Intermediate Champion
- Reserve Intermediate Champion
- Junior Champion
- Reserve Junior Champion
- Senior Champion
- Reserve Senior Champion
- Cow/Calf Champion
- Reserve Cow/Calf Champion
- Grand Champion Female
- Reserve Grand Champion Female

*Section 0219 – Class 2 – Bulls*

Bull Classes will consist of animals born on or after January 1, 2020.

- Calf Champion
- Reserve Calf Champion
- Intermediate Champion
- Reserve Intermediate Champion
- Junior Champion
- Reserve Junior Champion
- Senior Champion
- Reserve Senior Champion
- Cow/Calf Champion
- Reserve Cow/Calf Champion
- Grand Champion Bull
- Reserve Grand Champion Bull

*Section 0219 – Class 3 – Cows/Calves*

**Group Classes**

All entries in group classes must have been shown in individual classes. Family bred and raised animals entered by Juniors in Junior Classes, and subsequently entered in Open Classes, may be treated as a family entry in Group Classes only. Prior approval by the National Show Committee is required.
**Pair of Females** – Two females, any age, must be owned by exhibitor.

**Best Two Head** – Any two animals, regardless of sex, any age, must be owned by exhibitor.

**Junior Get-of-Sire** – Three head, by the same sire, all three head must come from the junior division or younger and must have competed in an individual class. Both sexes represented. Entries need not be owned by exhibitor.

**Senior Get-of-Sire** – Four head by the same sire with both sexes represented. All four head must have competed in an individual class. Entries need not be owned by exhibitor.

**Premier Breeder Award – Banner**
Cattle bred by one breeder are eligible for this award, regardless of exhibitor or owner at the time of show. The breeder receiving the most points after animals are exhibited in individual classes shall be the winner. Points are awarded as follows: 3 points for first, 2 points for second, 1 point for third. The John McKee Memorial Traveling Trophy will be awarded to the premier breeder.

**Premier Exhibitor Award – Banner**
Exhibitor is defined as one farm or ranch name in which the animals were entered under. Junior members, exhibiting with the farm or ranch may also be included under farm or ranch name for the purpose of Premier Exhibitor scoring with approval of the Show Committee. The exhibitor receiving the most points after animals are exhibited in individual classes shall be the winner. Points are awarded as follows: 3 points for first, 2 points for second, 1 point for third.
EASTERN NATIONAL SALERS SHOW
(Section 0230)

Superintendent – Linda Conatser, ESSA

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.
- www.salersusa.org
- Special recognition of the Salers Juniors:
  - All Juniors must enter animals in the Open Eastern National Salers Show and show in their respective classes.
  - The highest placing Junior in each class will be first, second and so on down the line.
  - All first and second place winners will compete for Grand and Reserve Champion Awards.
  - All Juniors must follow the NAILE rules for Junior Heifers which include exhibitor eligibility and date of junior ownership.

Premiums

- All open class premiums will be paid directly from the NAILE office.
- Premiums will be determined after the show.
- Premiums will be awarded on a graduated basis following the show.

Rules

It is the exhibitor’s responsibility to read these rules.

1. All animals exhibited must be recorded in the name of the exhibitor.

2. All animals must be registered in the American Salers Association (ASA) or the Salers Association of Canada. All animals must be properly tattooed and will be inspected at the show. Tattoos must be legible and must match the registration papers, which will be checked at the show. Only original registration papers from the ASA will be accepted when checking in cattle.

3. Exhibitors are subject to all rules and health regulations of the American Salers Association and the North American International Livestock Exposition as set forth in this premium book.

4. The American Salers and Eastern States Salers Association will host two shows in conjunction with the Eastern National Salers Show. The Salers show will be for 87.5% Salers and higher bulls and females. The Optimizer section will be for 50% to 87.4% Salers bulls and females.

5. No exhibitors, individuals assisting exhibitors, or member owners shall be allowed to use any coloring agents on any animal exhibited. Division Champions and Reserve Division Champions will be checked by the “white towel” test prior to entering the championship line-up.

6. The Eastern National Salers Show will follow the NAILE Protest Rule, General Rule #23.

7. Time of Judging: Judging times will be announced as nearly as possible in the tentative schedule of events. Exhibitors should ascertain at what time the exhibits entered will be judged. Any exhibit not presented promptly at the scheduled time will be barred from the competition in the class called. No complaint or protest will be considered on the grounds that the judges overlooked exhibits.

   Due to unforeseeable problems with any mechanical devices, the PA system and class calls over
that system must be considered a courtesy. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to have his/her animal in the ring at the time of judging.

8. Males and females will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.

Section 0230 – Heifers Class

1. Heifers, Summer Calves – Calved on or after Apr. 1, 2021
2. Heifers, Early Spring Calves – Calved in Mar. 2021
3. Spring Heifer Calf Champion – Rosette
4. Reserve Spring Heifer Calf Champion – Rosette
5. Heifers, Late Junior Calves – Calved in Feb. 2021
7. Junior Heifer Calf Champion – Rosette
8. Reserve Junior Heifer Calf Champion – Rosette
11. Senior Heifer Calf Champion – Rosette
12. Reserve Senior Heifer Calf Champion – Rosette
13. Heifers, Summer Yearlings – Calved May – July 2020
14–15. Heifers, Late & Early Spring Yearlings – Calved Mar. – Apr. 2020 (See Note below)
17. Reserve Junior Champion Heifer – Rosette
18. Heifers, Junior Yearlings – Calved Feb. 2020
19. Heifers, Junior Yearlings – Calved Jan. 2020
21. Senior Champion Heifer – Rosette
22. Reserve Senior Champion Heifer – Rosette
23. Grand Champion Female – Banner by NAILE/ Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors
24. Reserve Grand Champion Female – Banner by NAILE/ Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors

Section 0230 – Cow/Calf Pairs

25. Cows under three (3) years of age on the day of the show and their natural nursing calf which is eight (8) months of age or under on the day of the show. Cow must be lactating. Salers breed percentage to be determined by the cow. The calf can be shown in the respective class if entered.

26. Cows three (3) years of age but under six (6) years of age on the day of the show and their natural nursing calf which is eight (8) months of age or under on the day of the show. Cow must be lactating. Salers breed percentage to be determined by the cow. The calf can be shown in the respective class if entered.

27. Grand Champion Cow/Calf – Banner/Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors
28. Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf – Banner/Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors

Section 0230 – Bulls Class

29. Bulls, Summer Calves – Calved on or after Apr. 1, 2021
30. Bulls, Early Spring Calves – Calved in Mar. 2021
31  Spring Bull Calf Champion - Rosette
32  Reserve Spring Bull Calf Champion - Rosette
33  Bulls, Late Spring Calves - Calved in Feb. 2021
34  Bulls, Early Junior Calves - Calved Jan. 2021
35  Junior Bull Calf Champion - Rosette
36  Reserve Junior Bull Calf Champion - Rosette
37  Bulls, Winter Calves - Calved Oct. - Dec. 2020
38  Bulls, Senior Calves - Calved Aug. - Sept. 2020
39  Senior Bull Calf Champion - Rosette
40  Reserve Senior Bull Calf Champion - Rosette
41  Bulls, Summer Yearlings - Calved May - July 2020
42-43  Bulls, Late & Early Spring Yearlings - Calved Mar. - Apr. 2020
       (See Note below)
44  Bulls, Junior Yearlings - Calved Feb. 2020
45  Bulls, Junior Yearlings - Calved Jan. 2020
46  Junior Champion Bull - Rosette
47  Reserve Junior Champion Bull - Rosette
48  Bulls, Senior Yearlings - Calved Aug. - Dec. 2019
49  Bulls, Two-Year-Olds - Calved Jan. - July 2019
50  Senior Champion Bull - Rosette
51  Reserve Senior Champion Bull - Rosette
52  Grand Champion Bull - Banner by NAILE/Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors
53  Reserve Grand Champion Bull - Banner by NAILE/Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors

**Note:** Entries in Classes 14, 15, 42 & 43 will be combined and shown in one class unless there are six head or more present at the show. In the case of six head or more being present at the show, the classes will be divided by age into two classes of equal number.

*Section 0230 – Group Classes*

54  **Junior Get-of-Sire** – Three animals shown in above single entry classes, born on or after Sept. 1, progeny of one sire, must include both sexes.

55  **Get-of-Sire** – Four animals shown in above single entry classes, progeny of one sire, must include both sexes.

56  **Produce of Dam** – Two animals shown in above single entry classes, either or both sexes from the same dam.

57  **Best Five Head** – All five head must be bred and owned or co-owned by one exhibitor.

58  **Premier Exhibitor Award** – Banner

The Eastern States Salers Association will present a Banner to the Premier Exhibitor at the show. Points will be awarded to the Exhibitor (owner) of the animal including family ownership such as children or grandchildren. The winner will be determined by the placement of individual classes only. Points will be awarded as follows: 3 points for each 1st; 2 points for each 2nd; and 1 point for each 3rd. Points will be divided on multiple-owned cattle according to the percent of ownership. Maximum number of placements to be used to determine the winner shall be limited to the five that total the most number of points. In case of a tie, additional placements beyond five (5) will be used until a winner is determined.

59  **Premier Breeder Award** – Banner
The Eastern States Salers Association will present a Banner to the Premier Breeder of the show. Exhibitors in contention are the registered breeders of record or immediate family members; this includes children or grandchildren. A winner will be determined by the exhibitor’s placement in individual classes only as follows: 3 points for each 1st; 2 points for each 2nd; and 1 point for each 3rd. Points will be divided on multiple-owned cattle according to the percent of ownership. Maximum number of placements to be used to determine the winner shall be limited to the five that total the most number of points. In case of a tie, additional placements beyond five (5) will be used until a winner is determined.

60 Optimizer Bull Class - Premiums to be determined
(Bulls calved on or after January 1, 2019)
Grand Champion Optimizer Bull - Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors
Reserve Grand Champion Optimizer Bull - Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors

61 Optimizer Female Class - Premiums to be determined
(Females calved on or after September 1, 2019)
Grand Champion Optimizer Female - Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors
Reserve Grand Champion Optimizer Female - Trophy by ESSA, Salers Breeders & Sponsors

62 Optimizer Cow/Calf Pairs - same classes as in purebred show.

NOTE: Animals from the Salers Division and the Optimizer Division are eligible to participate in the group classes.
**SANTA GERTRUDIS SHOW**

(Section 0229)

**Superintendents – Pat Heath and John Taylor**

**Show Information**

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

**Premiums**

- Premiums will be determined after the show.

**Special Rules**

1. All exhibits of Santa Gertrudis breeding cattle must be registered meeting the requirements for registration as outlined in the Santa Gertrudis Rules and Regulations for Registrations, and shall be governed by the last revised version of the Rules and Regulations for Approved Santa Gertrudis Open & Junior Shows as approved by the board of Santa Gertrudis Breeders International, PO Box 1257, Kingsville, Texas 78364. A copy may be obtained by contacting the association or may be viewed at [www.santagertrudis.com](http://www.santagertrudis.com).

2. Each owner must be a bona fide member of Santa Gertrudis Breeders International (SGBI). This means the active or junior member has paid all current dues and fees with no outstanding balances on their accounts.

3. **ALL** animals accepted for exhibition in an SGBI sanctioned show are subject to inspections at each show between arrival on grounds and prior to entering the show ring. The inspection will be conducted by a committee comprised of two (2) members of the Shows and Exhibits Committee and one (1) from the Breed Standards Committee.

4. Heifers 24 months of age or older must have produced a calf or be safe in calf as verified by a graduate veterinarian. If animal is open due to being in an embryo transfer program, this fact must be verified by a written statement signed by a licensed embryo technician.

5. A cow shown with calf at side:
   - Calf must be her natural calf meeting the standard of excellence.
   - Calf must be registered if older than thirty (30) days. If calf is less than 30 days of age it is subject to registration.

6. All senior bull classes (late junior yearling bull and over) must have either a nose ring or a nose clip for show purposes.

7. All animals must be individually identified by tattoo and/or numerical fire or freeze brand.

8. To be eligible to compete in SGBI approved junior shows, animal(s) must be recorded in the name of the junior member. This recorded junior must feed, fit, care for, and show the animal entered. **Ownership deadline is April 1 for all animals born May 1 and thereafter and November 1 for all other animals.**

9. All animals must be exhibited with the hair brushed down on the entire body, legs, and tail with no foreign objects attached to the animal in a manner as to alter the animal’s conformation or change its appearance. **Exhibitors failing to abide by this rule will not be allowed to show.** Specifically, all hair must be brushed down slick; head clipped smooth; underline clipped blending sides; udder and teats clipped with no long hair to emphasize udder; ears clipped as to
environmental standards; neck and brisket clipped; body clipped using common sense as to season; leg hair clipped (no steer or Brahman clips) and do not leave long from hock or knee to hoof; tailhead clipped; pull switch or brush out (no ball, etc.); trim tail (no shear except back side); Fitting handbook should be studied.

10. Each animal exhibited must be exhibited with the correct age and shown in the class corresponding with their correct age. SGBI reserves the right to tooth animals without prior notice to the breeders in order to verify age of cattle.

11. Entries in each class will be placed 1, 2, 3, etc. Animals are to be presented in descending order according to age.

12. Polled classes will be entered at the same time as class entries are required by each show. Animals will be lined up according to age for the judge.

13. To be eligible to show in Best of Polled, animals to be slick polled with no scurs, no scars, no dehorning, and with no evidence of horny tissue.

14. There must be at least five (5) exhibitors and twenty-five (25) head of cattle or a minimum of fifty (50) head of cattle to constitute a recognized Santa Gertrudis Show.

15. In all shows in which fifty (50) head or less are entered, all early and late classes may be combined at the discretion of the show officials.

16. Classes with over thirty (30) entries should be divided into sections and section winners return for final placing.

17. The judge must be an SGBI approved judge.

18. Dress for exhibitors participating in an SGBI show shall be of clean and neat clothing of collared shirts with sleeves, belts, no midriffs showing, and appropriate footwear (no tennis shoes). Exhibitors may wear hats or go bareheaded; no caps.

19. Juniors showing in open shows are allowed and encouraged. Entry must be shown by the owner or immediate family member (sister, brother, mother, father, grandparents, legal guardian). No animal may be fitted or shown by an open exhibitor at any time during the junior’s ownership period. An exception is transportation, feed, and care to a show may be allowed. Refer to junior ownership rules.

20. Each animal shall be presented in the show ring in its natural conformation and structure without alteration or modification. Alteration or modification shall be defined to include any surgical, chemical, electrical, pharmaceutical, or other appearance change, save only branding, tattooing, foot trimming, or dehorning. Additionally, no pumping or filling of an animal with a liquid, diuretic, or any other substance is allowed. All animals and exhibitors found to be in violation of this rule will be banned for life from showing at SGBI approved shows.

21. If entries are not properly fitted and good herdsmanship followed, the owner may be asked to not display their cattle until adhering to the proper procedures as outlined in our herdsmanship papers.

22. Every exhibitor, in consideration of his/her entry being accepted, agrees to submit any animal so entered by him/her to inspection and agrees to have such animal submitted to any tests as may be designated and requested by the Shows and Exhibits Committee, or the authorized representatives of the relevant show or fair, and agrees that the conclusions reached by the committee/representative as to whether such animal is unethically fitted or over age, shall be final, without recourse, against SGBI and designated personnel. Any false representation, interference, or unprofessional conduct on the part of any exhibitor will be dealt with by the Shows and Exhibits Committee according to the equities of the case.

23. Any person who furnished the birthday of the animal to SGBI either on the IPRA or some other document (whereby that birthday information is transferred to the registration certificate) and that animal is exhibited in an SGBI approved show with an incorrect age and the age determined
by the SGBI designated veterinarian exceeds the age listed on the registration certificate by more than 30 days, the person furnishing the birthday above and such person furnishing said information to SGBI for inclusion on the registration certificate shall be barred from showing in an SGBI approved show for a period of six (6) months for the first offense, one year for the second offense and for life for the third offense. However, the animal, if transferred to another owner, may be placed in the correct class and be shown again.

24. For and in consideration of the opportunity to participate in any SGBI approved show, each exhibitor hereby releases SGBI, its officers, directors, and representatives from negligence, any and all claims, suits and judgment either past, present, or future, arising from or connected with the administration or use of such test or examination and the resulting decision therefrom.

25. Any exhibitor desiring to dispute or challenge the results of any test, exam, or show rule enforcement, as applied to his/her animals, shall do so in accordance with procedures established by the rules of the association.

26. **Appeals:**

   a. The Chairman of the Shows and Exhibits Committee and the Vice President of Youth Activities, in conjunction with the person(s) responsible for coordinating the individual shows, will continue to be primarily vested with authority to determine whether animals entered in shows meet the standards formally approved by the Breed Standards Committee.

   b. In the event the Vice President of Youth Activities or individual show coordinating official disqualifies an animal from participating in a sanctioned show, and the exhibitor wants to appeal the disqualification, the appeal process outlined below must be followed.

   c. In the event the Chairman of Shows and Exhibits or individual show coordinating official disqualifies an animal from participating in a show, and the exhibitor wants to appeal the disqualification, the appeal process outlined below must be followed.

   d. Additionally, any exhibitor participating in an individual youth show or other SGBI sanctioned show that wants to appeal a breed standards disqualification decision by either the Vice President for Youth Activities/youth show coordinating official or Chairman of Shows and Exhibits/show coordinating official must follow the appeals process outline below.

**Appeals Committee:**

The appeals committee will be comprised of the following three (3) members – the Vice President of Breed Improvement, the Vice President of Marketing and Promotions, and the Executive Director of SGBI. All three (3) members must be present to constitute a quorum. All decisions rendered by the Appeals Committee will be binding and final for all appeals submitted to the committee.

**Appeals Procedure:**

   a. All qualification/disqualification appeals and appropriate supporting documentation submitted by exhibitors must be submitted in writing to the Executive Director of SGBI. The written appeal must be accompanied by a $200 process fee. No waivers will be granted to the requirements for written appeals and the upfront $200 fee.

   b. Exhibitors must file written appeals postmarked or via e-mail within five (5) business days following the date of the show governing the qualification/disqualification decision by the primary officials (Vice President of Youth Activities/show coordinating official or Chairman of Shows and Exhibits/show coordinating official).

   c. The Executive Director will be responsible for coordinating meetings of the Appeals Committee and forwarding copies of the appeal and supporting documentation to the other committee members.

   d. The Appeals Committee will render a final decision within five (5) business days following receipt of the written appeal, appropriate supporting documentation, and the $200 fee.
e. In the event an exhibitor appeals a disqualification decision by the primary officials and the Appeals Committee approves the exhibitor’s appeal, the animal covered by the appeal will be qualified to participate in all future SGBI sanctioned events.

f. In the event an exhibitor appeals a disqualification decision by the primary official and the Appeals Committee disapproves the exhibitor’s appeal, the animal covered by the appeal will be disqualified from participating in future SGBI sanctioned events. Additionally, any points or awards previously given to the owner of the animal will be forfeited.

g. In the event an exhibitor appeals a qualification decision by the primary official and the Appeals Committee rules that the animal covered by the appeal does not meet breed standards, the covered animal will be disqualified from participating in future shows, and the owner of the animal will forfeit any points and awards previously granted.

27. Procedures to File Protests:

a. File protest with show that infraction occurred. Follow their protest rules.

b. File the same protest with the Shows and Exhibits Committee. Contact the chairman.

c. Three exhibitors must sign the protest.

d. All protests must be in writing and accompanied by a deposit of $100, cash or certified check, which will be forfeited if the protest is not sustained. Such protest must state plainly the cause of the complaint or appeal and must be delivered to the Shows and Exhibits Committee within 24 hours after the occasion for such protests.

e. Order of hearing a protest:
   i. Chairman of Shows and Exhibits Committee
   ii. Action by Shows and Exhibits Committee
   iii. Final action by Board of Directors
   iv. Follow appeal procedure as outlined in Rules and Regulations.

f. All rules and regulations that have been properly protested to the Shows and Exhibits Committee shall be subject to the following penalties:
   i. Loss of Premium Money
   ii. Loss of Awards
   iii. Suspension from showing the subject animal as deemed necessary. Penalty may be for one (1) show, two (2) shows or three (3) shows, or as long as deemed necessary for the offense.
   iv. Suspension of the exhibitor being the same as other SGBI Rules and penalties.

28. Failure to adhere to each show’s specific rules shall also be subject to these penalties. Proper protest procedures must be adhered to according to that particular show’s rules. SGBI will follow each show’s rules, and any action taken by a show will be upheld by SGBI in relation to its bearing on our point show system.

29. Disqualifications: An exhibitor who has been disqualified from competition in any livestock show or has had a premium withheld or withdrawn on the grounds of rule violation(s) will not be allowed to compete in other shows. This shall include, but is not limited to, disqualification for fraud, misrepresentation, unethical fitting, or deception. Judging procedures will not be interrupted for protest investigation, and depending on the basis of the protest, a decision may be withheld until a thorough investigation is completed. No complaint or appeal that a judge overlooked an animal will be considered. If any exhibitor, in any way, whether in person or by their representative, interferes with the judge(s) or shows any disrespect to them or to show officials, the existing show
may excuse him/her from the ring and exclude him/her from further competition; exhibitor premiums that may have been awarded may also be withheld. If an animal is disqualified after having won awards or premiums, the animals placing below him may be moved up (at the option of the Shows and Exhibits Committee) to fill the vacated position.

30. **Conduct in the Show Ring:** If any exhibitor/owner/showman interferes in any way with the judge or shows disrespect to him/her, or to the show in the ring, the exhibitor/owner/showman may be dismissed by the judge or show management from the ring. The management may withhold from each exhibitor/owner/showman any premium monies that may have been awarded or take other steps deemed desirable.

31. **DNA Tests On Questionable Animals:** Santa Gertrudis Breeders International and its representatives reserve the right to require any test deemed necessary to verify the accuracy of an entry, classification, and/or the pedigree of exhibited Santa Gertrudis animals, including calves exhibited at the side of a Santa Gertrudis female.

**Males and Females will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.**

### Breeding Show Classification

#### Class Premiums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section 0229 – Females**

**Class**

1. Early Summer Heifer Calf – calved May 1, 2021 or later
2. Late Junior Heifer Calf – calved Mar. 1, 2021 - April 30, 2021
4. Late Senior Heifer Calf – calved Nov. 1 – Dec. 31, 2020
5. Early Senior Heifer Calf – calved Sept. 1 – Oct. 31, 2020
6. Champion Heifer Calf – (From classes 1, 2, 3 and 4). – Rosette

7. Reserve Champion Heifer Calf (Remaining first place heifers plus second place heifer from class that produced the Calf Champion) – ROSETTE
8. Late Summer Yearling Heifer – calved July 1 – Aug. 31, 2020
10. Late Junior Yearling Heifer – calved Mar. 1 – Apr. 30, 2020
12. Champion Yearling Heifer (From classes 7, 8, 9, and 10) – Rosette
13. Reserve Champion Yearling Heifer (Remaining first place heifers plus second place heifer from the class that produced the Yearling Champion) – Rosette
15. Early Senior Yearling Heifer – calved July 1 – Sept. 30, 2019
16. *Late Two-Year-Old Heifer – calved Apr. 1 – June 30, 2019*
18. Senior Champion Female (From classes 13, 14, 15, and 16) – Rosette
19. Reserve Senior Champion Female (Remaining first place heifers plus second place heifer from class that produced the Senior Champion Heifer) – Rosette
20. Grand Champion Female (Senior, Yearling, and Calf Champion females competing) – Banner
21. Reserve Grand Champion Female (Remaining Senior, Yearling, or Calf Champion female plus the Reserve Champion from the class that produced the Grand Champion Female.) – Banner
22. Best of Polled Award, Female (Must be smooth polled with no horn tissue.) – Banner

* Must have produced a calf or be safe in calf as verified by a graduate veterinarian.

**Section 0229 – Bulls**

23. Early Summer Bull Calf – calved May 1, 2021 or later
24 - Late Junior Bull Calf - calved Mar. 1 - April 30, 2021
26 - Late Senior Bull Calf - calved Nov. 1 - Dec. 31, 2020
27 - Early Senior Bull Calf - calved Sept. 1 - Oct. 31, 2020
28 - Champion Bull Calf (From classes 22, 23, 24, and 25) - Rosette
29 - Reserve Champion Bull Calf (Remaining first place bulls plus second place bull from class that produced the Calf Champion) - Rosette
30 - Late Summer Yearling Bull - calved July 1 - Aug. 31, 2020
31 - Early Summer Yearling Bull - calved May 1 - June 30, 2020
32 - Late Junior Yearling Bull - calved Mar. 1 - Apr. 30, 2020
33 - Early Junior Yearling Bull - calved Jan. 1 - Feb. 29, 2020
34 - Champion Yearling Bull (From classes 28, 29, 30, and 31) - Rosette
35 - Reserve Champion Yearling Bull (Remaining first place bulls plus second place bull from class that produced the Yearling Champion) - Rosette
36 - Late Senior Yearling Bull - calved Oct. 1 - Dec. 31, 2019
37 - Early Senior Yearling Bull - calved July 1 - Sept. 30, 2019
38 - Late Two-Year-Old Bull - calved Apr. 1 - June 30, 2019
40 - Aged Bull - calved July 1 - Dec. 31, 2018
41 - Senior Champion Bull (From classes 34 thru 38) - Rosette
42 - Reserve Senior Champion Bull (Remaining first place bulls plus the second place bull from the class that produced the Senior Champion Bull) - Rosette
43 - Grand Champion Bull (Senior, Yearling, and Calf Champion bulls competing) - Banner
44 - Reserve Grand Champion Bull (Remaining Senior, Yearling & Calf Champion Bull plus the Reserve Champion from the class that produced the Grand Champion Bull) - Banner

Section 0229 – Star Five Classes (Females Only)

45 - Females - calved September 1, 2020 - May 1, 2021
46 - Females - calved January 1, 2020 - August 31, 2020
47 - Females - calved July 4, 2018 - December 31, 2019
48 - Grand Champion
49 - Reserve Grand Champion

Section 0229 – Group Classes

50 - Best of Polled Award, Male (Must be smooth polled with no horny tissue).

51 - Produce of Dam - Two offspring, the produce of one cow, within age limits of individual classes. Must have been exhibited in their respective classes.

52 - Get-of-Sire - Three animals, all by one sire, and from at least two dams, both sexes to be represented, within age limits of individual classes. Must have been exhibited in their respective classes.

Premier Exhibitor Award
Awarded with the following point system - 1st Place - 5 points; 2nd Place - 4 Points; 3rd Place - 3 Points; 4th Place - 2 Points; 5th Place - 1 Point. Group classes will not be considered. Championship classes will not be included.
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10. There will be approximately 50 individual classes.

11. **All animals will be weighed in the make-up ring prior to entering the show ring.**

**Show Classification**

*Section 0221 – Female Classes*

Entry in this show binds the exhibitor to all regulations pertaining thereto.

1. Late Spring Heifer Calves – calved after May 1, 2021
2. **Late Spring Heifer Calf Champion**
3. **Late Spring Heifer Calf Reserve Champion**
4. Early Spring Heifer Calves – calved April 2021
5. Early Spring Heifer Calves – calved in March 2021
6. **Early Spring Heifer Calf Champion**
7. **Early Spring Heifer Calf Reserve Champion**
8. Junior Heifer Calves – calved February 2021
10. **Junior Heifer Calf Champion**
11. **Junior Heifer Calf Reserve Champion**
12. Winter Heifer Calves – calved between November 1 and December 31, 2020
13. Senior Heifer Calves – calved between September 1 and October 31, 2020
14. **Senior Heifer Calf Champion**
15. **Senior Heifer Calf Reserve Champion**
16. Summer Yearling Females – calved between July 1 and August 31, 2020
17. Late Spring Yearling Females – calved between May 1 and June 30, 2020
18. **Intermediate Champion Female**
19. **Reserve Intermediate Champion Female**
20. Early Spring Yearling Females – calved between March 1 and April 30, 2020
21. **Junior Champion Female**
22. **Reserve Junior Champion Female**
23. Junior Yearling Females – calved between January 1 and February 29, 2020
24. Senior Yearling Females – calved between September 1 and December 31, 2019
25. **Senior Champion Female**
26. **Reserve Senior Champion Female**
29. **Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair**
30. **Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair**
31. **Grand Champion Shorthorn Female**
32. **Reserve Grand Champion Shorthorn Female**
33. Group of Two Females – **bred and owned or co-owned** by the breeder (exhibitor)

*Section 0221 – Bull Classes*

Entry in this show binds the exhibitor to all regulations pertaining thereto.

34. Late Spring Bull Calves – calved after May 1, 2021
35. **Late Spring Bull Calf Champion**
36. **Late Spring Bull Calf Reserve Champion**
37. Early Spring Bull Calves – calved between March 1 and April 30, 2021
38. **Early Spring Bull Calf Champion**
39. **Early Spring Bull Calf Reserve Champion**
40. Junior Bull Calves – calved between January 1 and February 28, 2021
41. **Junior Bull Calf Champion**
42. **Junior Bull Calf Reserve Champion**
43. Winter Bull Calves – calved between November 1 and December 31, 2020
44. Senior Bull Calves – calved between September 1 and October 31, 2020
45. Senior Bull Calf Champion
46. Senior Bull Calf Reserve Champion
47. Summer Yearling Bulls – calved between July 1 and August 31, 2020
48. Late Spring Yearling Bulls – calved between May 1 and June 30, 2020
49. Intermediate Champion Bull
50. Reserve Intermediate Champion Bull
51. Early Spring Yearling Bulls – calved between March 1 and April 30, 2020
52. Junior Yearling Bulls – calved between January 1 and February 29, 2020
53. Junior Champion Bull
54. Reserve Junior Champion Bull
55. Senior Yearling Bull – calved between July 1 and December 31, 2019
56. Two-Year-Old Bulls – calved between January 1 and June 30, 2019
57. Senior Champion Bull
58. Reserve Senior Champion Bull
59. Grand Champion Bull
60. Reserve Grand Champion Bull
61. Group of Two Bulls – bred and owned or co-owned by the breeder (exhibitor)
62. Super Cow Class – class should consist of two offspring of either or same sex of show age classification. Offspring do not need to be owned by the same exhibitor. No more than one pair from each cow can win a prize in the class.
63. Get-Of-Sire Class – Class should consist of three offspring of either or same sex of any age from the same sire. Offspring do not need to be owned by the same exhibitor. No more than one group from each sire can win a prize in the class.
64. Breeder’s Herd – Class should consist of 4 offspring owned or co-owned by the exhibitor or working family (e.g., Father, Mother, Brothers, Sisters, Aunts, and Uncles).
JACK C. RAGSDALE NATIONAL SHORTHORNPLUS SHOW

(Section 0223)

Show Honoree – Hugh W. Moore, Jr. & Family

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Process Entries – Friday, November 12, 9:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon
- *All animals will be weighed prior to entering the showing.

All cattle must be registered as ShorthornPlus (green paper). ShorthornPlus animals must be 50% Shorthorn to be eligible to show (ASA rule: sec3, B6a). All animals must have original registration papers at time of check-in (no copies/faxes accepted) and will be subject to tattoo verification.

Premiums will be sponsored by the American Shorthorn Association (ASA) and the North American International Livestock Exposition. Premiums will be distributed by the NAILE office.

All ShorthornPlus are subject to a tattoo inspection by representatives of the ASA.

All ShorthornPlus are also subject to an age inspection as deemed necessary by the ASA, and the decision of the examining veterinarian is final.

Use of artificial fins on show animals is not permitted.

Classes at the 2021 ShorthornPlus Show will be broken after all entries have been checked in and processed and according to ShorthornPlus show classifications (add classifications from attached sheet). Bulls calved prior to January 1, 2019 and females calved prior to September 1, 2019 are ineligible for exhibition.

Class 1 - Females

Class 2 - Bulls

Class 3 - Cow/Calf

No group classes available.
NORTH AMERICAN NATIONAL SIMMENTAL SHOW

(Section 0225)

Superintendent – Dalton Lundy

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- The show is open to Purebred Simmental registered with the American Simmental Association.
- Send all entries and $50.00 per head entry fee to the North American International Livestock Exposition by October 1, 2021.
- If you have a preference for whom you would like to be stalled with, please specify on the NAILE entry form. The Kentucky Simmental Association will work diligently to accommodate everyone’s needs. For stalling questions, please contact the Simmental Superintendent, Dalton Lundy.
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

Premiums

- Premiums will be determined after the show.
- All the premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis in the classes after the show has been completed.

Special Rules
(Exhibitors read carefully.)

1. All animals must be registered with the American Simmental Association (ASA).

2. All animals entered in individual female and bull classes must be born on or before May 31 of the current year.

3. All non-polled animals must be dehorned.

4. Open Show check-in will take place at the ASA booth. Exhibitors will be asked to declare which of their entries are on site and should be checked in for the show, and corresponding back tags will be issued at this time. Animals and/or registration papers are not required at check-in.

5. Following check-in, ASA Staff and/or AJSA Trustees will verify tattoos on a random 10% of the animals checked in. This will take place in the exhibitors’ stalls immediately following the conclusion of check-in, unless otherwise announced. Any animal with a tattoo that does not match its registration will be automatically disqualified from the show.

6. Select EPDs on all entries will be collected and printed in the show program, with the date of collection displayed in the program. Judge(s) will have access to EPDs and their corresponding Percentile Ranks from the American Simmental Association to use in conjunction with visual appraisal, in accordance with PTP Guidelines. All cattle will be weighed in the make-up arena on show day. Weight per day of age (WDA) information will be provided to the judge(s).

7. Any bulls 15 months of age and older must have a current semen test/breeding soundness exam and show to be a satisfactory breeder. The test must have been done within 60 days prior to the show date. All bulls 12 months of age or older must be shown with a nose lead or ring. All females 18 months of age and older must be: a) certified pregnant by a licensed non-owner veterinarian, or b) have certification that she has been used in embryo transfer. Documentation must be provided to the official Kentucky Simmental Association representative before the animal is eligible to show.

8. Females and bulls will be judged youngest to oldest with no more than 15 head per class. Animals will enter the ring starting with youngest first. All animals must be in the makeup ring before the
conclusion of their prior class or division. Any animal not at ring side when its class enters the ring will be scratched from that class. Group classes will follow open show.

9. Grand and Reserve Champions will have DNA samples pulled and tested for parentage and genomics. ASA has the option to pull additional random DNA samples. DNA collection will occur at the exhibition site and will be supervised and/or conducted by American Simmental Association staff. Failure to submit to DNA testing will result in automatic disqualification.

10. Animals that have not been checked in will not be eligible to show. Kentucky Simmental Association reserves the right to bar any animal/exhibitor from showing that does not meet the requirements of this show.

11. This is a Ring Of Champions eligible show. For more information, visit: www.simmental.org/site/userimages/ASARingofChamps.pdf

Show Classification

Class 1 – Females
The 22 female classes will consist of females born Sept. 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021. Female Championship classes will be as follows:

- Division I Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division II Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division III Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division IV Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division V Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division VI Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Grand & Reserve Champion - Banner

Class 2 – Bulls
The 16 bull classes will consist of bulls born Jan. 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021. Bull Championship classes will be as follows:

- Division I Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division II Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division III Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division IV Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division V Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Division VI Champion & Reserve - Rosette
- Grand & Reserve Champion - Banner

Class 3 – Cow/Calf Pairs
Any female that qualifies for female classes in the Association's standard classification is not eligible to show in the cow/calf classes. The cow/calf classes will consist of cows born before September 1, 2019 with natural calf born after March 31, 2021.

No division champions will be named in the cow/calf classes. However, a Grand & Reserve Grand Champion will be named.

Grand and Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pairs do not show for Grand Champion Female and are ineligible to compete in the Get-of-Sire, Junior Get-of-Sire, Produce of Dam, and Breeder’s Six Head classes.

Grand & Reserve Champion - Banner

Group Classes
Calf Get-of-Sire - Three animals, both sexes represented, all by the same sire and shown in individual classes. Animals must be born on or after January 1, 2021. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.
**Junior Get-of-Sire** - Three animals, both sexes represented, all by the same sire and shown in individual classes. Animals must be born on or after September 1, 2020. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.

**Get-of-Sire** - Four animals, both sexes represented, all by the same sire and shown in individual classes. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.

**Produce of Dam** - Two animals, either or both sexes, both shown in their respective classes. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.

**Breeder's Herd** - Five animals, both sexes represented, and bred by one exhibitor. All animals must have been shown in individual classes. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.

**Premier Breeder** - Banner and **$500**

**Premier Exhibitor** - Banner
NORTH AMERICAN SIMANGUS/SIMSOLUTION SHOW

(Section 0227)

Superintendent – Dalton Lundy

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- The show is open to animals that are halfblood Simmental up to less than purebred status and registered with the American Simmental Association.
- Send all entries and $50.00 per head entry fee to the North American International Livestock Exposition by October 1, 2021.
- If you have a preference for whom you would like to be stalled with, please specify on the NAILE entry form. The Kentucky Simmental Association will work diligently to accommodate everyone’s needs. For stalling questions, please contact the Simmental Superintendent, Dalton Lundy.
- All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

Premiums

- Premiums will be determined after the show.
- All the premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis in the classes after the show has been completed.

Special Rules

(Exhibitors read carefully.)

1. All animals must be registered with the American Simmental Association (ASA).
2. All animals entered in individual female and bull classes must be born on or before May 31 of the current year.
3. All non-pollled animals must be dehorned.
4. Open Show check-in will take place at the ASA booth. Exhibitors will be asked to declare which of their entries are on site and should be checked in for the show, and corresponding back tags will be issued at this time. Animals and/or registration papers are not required at check-in.
5. Following check-in, ASA Staff and/or AJSA Trustees will verify tattoos on a random 10% of the animals checked in. This will take place in the exhibitors’ stalls immediately following the conclusion of check-in, unless otherwise announced. Any animal with a tattoo that does not match its registration will be automatically disqualified from the show.
6. Select EPDs on all entries will be collected and printed in the show program, with the date of collection displayed in the program. Judge(s) will have access to EPDs and their corresponding percentile ranks from the American Simmental Association to use in conjunction with visual appraisal, in accordance with PTP Guidelines. All cattle will be weighed in the make-up arena on show day. Weight per day of age (WDA) information will be provided to the judge(s).
7. All bulls 15 months of age and older must have a current semen test/breeding soundness exam and show to be a satisfactory breeder. The test must have been done within 60 days prior to the show date. All bulls 12 months of age or older must be shown with a nose lead or ring. All females 18 months of age and older must be: a) certified pregnant by a licensed non-owner veterinarian, or b) have certification that she has been used in embryo transfer. Documentation must be provided to official American Simmental Association representative before an animal is eligible to show.
8. Females and bulls will be judged youngest to oldest with no more than 15 head per class. Animals will enter the ring starting with youngest first. All animals must be in the makeup ring before the conclusion of their prior class or division. Any animal not at ring side when its class enters the ring will be scratched from that class.

9. Grand and Reserve Champions will have DNA samples pulled and tested for parentage and genomics. ASA has the option to pull additional random DNA samples. DNA collection will occur at the exhibition site and will be supervised and/or conducted by American Simmental Association staff. Failure to submit to DNA testing will result in automatic disqualification.

10. Animals that have not been checked in will not be eligible to show. Kentucky Simmental Association reserves the right to bar any animal/exhibitor from showing that does not meet the requirements of this show.

11. There are no group classes for SimAngus/SimSolution Show. Percentage entries are NOT eligible for Purebred Simmental Group Class participation.

12. This is a Ring Of Champions eligible show. For more information, visit: www.simmental.org/site/userimages/ASARingofChamps.pdf.

Show Classification

Class 1 – Females
The 22 classes and six divisions of female classes will consist of females born Sept. 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021. Female Championship classes will be as follows:

Division I Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division II Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division III Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division IV Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division V Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division VI Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Grand & Reserve Champion - Banner

Class 2 – Bulls
The 16 classes and six divisions of bull classes will consist of bulls born Jan. 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021. Bull Championship classes will be as follows:

Division I Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division II Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division III Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division IV Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division V Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Division VI Champion & Reserve - Rosette
Grand & Reserve Champion - Banner

Class 3 – Cow/Calf Pairs
Any female that qualifies for female classes in the Association’s standard classification is not eligible to show in the cow/calf classes. The cow/calf classes will consist of cows born before September 1, 2019 with natural calf born after March 31, 2021.

No division champions will be named in the cow/calf classes. However, a Grand & Reserve Grand Champion will be named.

Grand and Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pairs do not show for Grand Champion Female and are ineligible to compete in the Get-of-Sire, Junior Get-of-Sire, Produce of Dam, and Breeder’s Six Head classes.
Grand & Reserve Champion - Banner
Premier Breeder - Banner and $500
Premier Exhibitor - Banner
NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL FULLBLOOD SIMMENTAL SHOW –
“THE PINNACLE XII”

(Section 0254)

Founder and Superintendent – Larry Maxey, Moming View, KY
Assistant Superintendent – Anne-Marie Rasch, Manchester, MI
Assistant Superintendent – Brian Valentine, Wisner, LA

Judge – TBA

Show sponsored by Fleckvieh Foundation (FF), Manchester, MI, and
Fullblood Simmental Fleckvieh Federation (FSFF)

Show Information

- The show is only open to Fullblood Simmental Cattle, whether individual, cow/calf, or group classes registered with the American Simmental Association or the Canadian Simmental Association. All cattle in the Pinnacle show ring must be Fullblood Simmentals, No Exceptions.
- All entries must be made on or before May 31 of the current year.
- All animals must be born on or before May 31 of the current year.
- All animals must be dehorned.
- Any animal not having a legible tattoo or firebrand number is ineligible and will be barred from showing.
- All entries will be measured at time of check-in. Frame scores using Beef Improvement Federation Guidelines and most current EPDs on all entries will be collected. Scrotal circumference will be measured on all bulls entered in the bull division. All cattle will be weighed in make-up arena on show day. Weight per day of age (WDA) and weights will be announced during each class. Data (excluding weights) will be printed in the show program. The frame scores will be reported in the show program either as class ranges (minimum and maximum for each class) or on an individual basis. Judges will have access to performance information and PTP Guidelines from the American Simmental Association to use in conjunction with visual appraisal.
- All bulls 15 months of age and older must have a current semen test/breeding soundness exam and show to be a satisfactory breeder. The test must have been done within 60 days prior to the show date. All bulls 12 months of age or older must be shown with a nose lead or ring. All females 21 months of age and older must be: a) certified pregnant by a licensed non-owner veterinarian, or b) have certification that she has been used in embryo transfer.
- Females and bulls will be judged youngest to oldest with no more than eight head per class. Animals will enter the ring starting with youngest first. All animals must be in the makeup ring before the conclusion of their prior class. Any animals not at ring side when its class enters the ring
will be scratched from that class. Group classes will follow open show.

8. Any animal exhibited in the Fullblood Simmental Show is subject to DNA analysis to verify accuracy of parentage. DNA collection will occur at the exhibition site and will be supervised by staff of American Simmental Association. Failure to submit to DNA testing will result in automatic disqualification.

9. Animals that have not been checked in will not be eligible to show. FF & FSFF reserve the right to bar any animal/exhibitor from showing that does not meet the requirements of this show.

**Show Classification**

**Class 1 – Females**
The female classes will consist of females born on or after Sept. 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021. Female Championship classes will be determined based upon number of entries but will generally be as follows:

Junior Division Champion & Reserve – Rosette
Intermediate Division Champion & Reserve – Rosette
Senior Division Champion & Reserve – Rosette
Grand & Reserve Champion – Banner

**Class 2 – Bulls**
The bull classes will consist of bulls born on or after Jan. 1, 2018 to May 31, 2021. Bull Championship classes will be determined based upon number of entries but will generally be as follows:

Junior Division Champion & Reserve – Rosette
Intermediate Division Champion & Reserve – Rosette
Senior Division Champion & Reserve – Rosette
Grand & Reserve Champion – Banner

**Class 3 – Cow/Calf Pairs**
Any female that qualifies for female classes in the Association's standard classification is not eligible to show in the cow/calf classes. The cow/calf classes will consist of Class 3A, cows with natural calf, and the calf must be born between January 1, 2021 and April 30, 2021, and Class 3B will consist of cows with natural calf born May 1, 2021 and after. Calves are eligible to show independently in appropriate age classes. Calves entered in independent classes must be entered separately and pay the entry fee for that individual.

Calves must be natural born within the calendar year. Calves must still be nursing cow to be eligible.

No division champions will be named in the cow/calf classes. However, a Grand & Reserve Grand Champion will be named.

Grand and Reserve Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pairs do not show for Grand Champion Female, but are eligible to compete in the Get-of-Sire, Produce of Dam, and Breeder's Herd (four head) classes.

Grand & Reserve Champion – Banner

**Supreme Champion**

*A The Pinnacle* Award
The Grand Champion Bull, Female, and Cow/Calf compete for selection of the most ideal representative of Fullblood Simmental. – Supreme Champion Banner

**Mature Cow Without Calf at Side**
Cows without a calf at side can be exhibited. Cows will be paraded during the show, however, not placed. Cows will not be considered for Champion Female or Supreme Champion.
Group Classes
For description and calculations, consult Fleckvieh Foundation (FF) and Fullblood Simmental Fleckvieh Federation (FSFF) representative for supplemental guidelines.

Get-of-Sire - Two animals, either or both sexes represented, all by the same sire and shown in individual classes. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.

 Produce of Dam - Two animals, either or both sexes, both shown in their respective classes. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.

Breeder’s Herd - Four animals, both sexes represented, and bred by one exhibitor. All animals must have been shown in individual classes. May be owned by more than one exhibitor.

Premier Breeder - Banner

Premier Exhibitor - Banner

International Fleckvieh Based Simmental Show
The “Fleck Effect” VII
Judge - TBA
This event will immediately follow the conclusion of the Pinnacle Show in Broadbent Arena using the same judge. The Fleck Effect Show will be open to Simmental Cattle other than Fullblood Simmentals and must contain a minimum of 25% Fleckvieh Simmental genetics. The remaining percentage can be a mix of any other breed or breeds. All rules, deadlines, entry fees, etc. established for the Pinnacle Show will apply here with the only exception being that these cattle are not Fullblood Simmentals. The breakdown of classes will be determined based upon entries and strictly follow the Pinnacle Show format.
INTERNATIONAL JUNIOR FULLBLOOD SIMMENTAL HEIFER SHOW – “THE CHALLENGE CUP” IX

(Section 0254)

Founder and Superintendent – Larry Maxey, Morning View, KY
Assistant Superintendent – Anne-Marie Rasch, Manchester, MI
Assistant Superintendent – Brian Valentine, Wisner, LA

Judge – TBA

Show sponsored by Fleckvieh Foundation (FF), Manchester, MI, and Fullblood Simmental Fleckvieh Federation (FSFF)

Show Information
- The show is for Juniors only.
- Send all entries and $30.00 per head entry fee to NAILE by October 1, 2021
- Entries Close: October 1, 2021
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8–9

Juniors eligible to participate in this show must be members in good standing with the FSFF Junior Organization and are encouraged to be either members of the American Junior Simmental Association (AJSA) or Young Canadian Simmental Association (YCSA) organizations as applicable. And, juniors participating in this show must be eight years old as of January 1 and not have passed their 21st birthday on January 1 of the current year.

Juniors entering heifers in the International Junior Fullblood Simmental Show are encouraged to participate in the Pinnacle Fullblood Simmental Show. A special provision for Juniors choosing to participate in both shows will be made, and the entry fee for the Pinnacle will be reduced to $30, making the combined entry fee for both shows $60 payable to NAILE.

All heifers that will be shown must be Fullblood Simmental and must be registered with the ASA or CSA or have a copy of a pending registration application.

In the International Junior Fullblood Simmental Heifer Show, the individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest.

Show Classification

Class 1 – Females
The heifer classes will consist of females born on or after September 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021 and will consist of three divisions.

Division Champions & Reserve
Division I – Junior, Division II – Intermediate, Division III – Senior – Rosettes

Champion Heifer - To be selected from winners of these divisions – Trophy Plus name engraved on the “Challenge Cup” to be housed at the FF Office when not on display at various events.

Reserve Champion Heifer - To be selected from division winners and the second place heifer from the division of the Champion.

Best Animal Bred and Owned Class - An award will be presented by the FF. The registration papers will be checked in the ring to verify that the individual junior exhibitor is the owner and breeder with
the same membership number. Bred and OwnedRibbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.

**General Information**

NOTE: This Junior Heifer show is not eligible for the NAILE Junior Beef Cattle Show Champion Competition and Premiums and is an FF sanctioned show only. Eligibility for the NAILE Junior Beef Show requires two consecutive years of 25 head shown.

Registration and Ownership Requirements: All animals exhibited must have been recorded or registered in the exhibitor’s name by October 1 of the current year, or the exhibitor must be listed as an authorized representative on the original registration papers. (For the ASA, please contact the ASA in writing requesting this notation be placed on the original registration form for each animal selected for this option). (For the CSA, junior can exhibit animals registered in their family farm name and are not required to transfer into their name except for bred and owned qualifications where animal must be registered in their name to qualify).

Refer to NAILE Junior Heifer show rules for additional deadlines and rules for overall administration and general guidelines while participating in NAILE events. Junior joint ownership with another junior sibling is permitted.

Exhibitors for the three FF Sponsored Shows, The Pinnacle, The Fleck Effect, and The Challenge Cup, are requested to coordinate all special requests of the NAILE Beef Superintendent’s Office with the FF Show Superintendent. Consequences from failure to comply will be determined by the FF.
**WAGYU SHOW**

Superintendent – Robert Williams, Ph.D.

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Entry fee – $40 per head
- Entry deadline – October 1, 2021

**Show Rules**
1. Entry form completed and fees paid online through the website. Show entry fee is $40.00 per entry plus $20.00 scanning fee.
2. Jackpot Steer Contest entry fee is $50.00.
3. All animals must be registered in the American Wagyu Association herd book and recorded in the name of the exhibitor 30 days prior to the NAILE registration deadline unless entered in the Steer Competition. Exhibitors must have a registration certificate for each animal available for inspection at the show. There will be six breeding group class shows: Fullblood Black, Fullblood Red, Fullblood Red/Black, Purebred Wagyu, Percentage Female Wagyu, and a Jackpot Steer Class. Breeding group classes will not compete with each other. There will be three divisions of Junior Showmanship: Juniors (ages 8-10), Intermediates (11-14), and Seniors (15-18).
4. Cattle must be entered under the recorded ownership at the time of the show entry deadline. Jointly owned animals must be entered under the multi-ownership (co-owners) in the individual classes.
5. All animals must be properly tattooed and will be inspected at the show. Tattoo must be legible and must match registration papers. Any animal, upon check-in, that does not have a legible permanent identification mark (ear tattoo marks, freeze-branded marks, or hot-branded marks) corresponding to the permanent identification on the registration certificate, is ineligible to show. Once disqualified due to an incorrect or ineligible permanent identification mark, animals cannot be retattooed and rechecked at the show.
6. Altering the conformation and/or appearance of an animal for exhibition is prohibited. This includes the covering of white skin, use of false tail heads, or use of any false hair. The use of graphite, powders, paint, hemp, or other similar substances used externally is also prohibited. Animals may not be dyed on the show grounds. Other prohibited products include illegal or unlicensed pharmaceuticals or artificial filling. Any animal found to be in violation will be barred from showing.
7. Winning animals in all divisions may be subject to DNA Parentage Verification (sire and dam only). If the parentage cannot be verified by the lab, the exhibitor will not be awarded the prize money and the animal will forfeit its winning position.
8. All cattle must meet the health requirements set out by the NAILE Show Management. Any deviation will be just cause for immediate disqualification from the show.
9. All bulls over one year of age must show with nose lead. The right to disqualify from the show any animal deemed unmanageable, is reserved by the show committee.
10. All females shown in the cow/calf classes must be shown with a calf at side.
11. Calf at side in the cow/calf classes must be her last natural born calf (not an embryo calf born to another recipient).
12. Any person found guilty of misrepresentation of any kind, including age of animal or not abiding
by the show rules, will be disqualified and denied the privilege of showing.

13. The registered owner/exhibitor must be a member in good standing with the American Wagyu Association.

14. Judges will have no previews of competing cattle or meetings with show exhibitors prior to the show. This is to maintain impartiality for all competitors and judges. Violations of the rule will result in disqualification of judge, competitors, and/or animals.

15. If for any reason an exhibitor or their animal is disqualified, their placing/winnings will go to the exhibitor who placed next behind them.

16. There will be a Junior Showmanship Division. Unlike the confirmation show, it is the handlers who are judged. Points will be awarded for the youth handlers’ ability to display an “animal to its greatest advantage.” Junior Showmanship classes will have the following divisions: Juniors (8–10 years), Intermediates (11–14 years), and Seniors (15–18 years).

17. All exhibitors must be stalled in the area designated for Wagyu Cattle. If an animal is not stalled in the Wagyu designated area, they will be charged a $50.00 recovery fee per animal. This amount will be invoiced to the exhibitor.

2021 Wagyu Breeding Show Classes

Female Classes

CLASS: Heifers, Black Fullblood
101 Summer Heifer Calf calved May or later of current year
102 Spring Heifer Calf calved January – April of current year
103 Senior Heifer Calf calved September – December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Black Fullblood Heifer Calf

104 Summer Yearling Heifer calved May – August of previous year
105 Spring Yearling Heifer calved January – April of previous year
106 Senior Yearling Heifer calved October to December 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Black Fullblood Yearling Heifer
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Black Fullblood Heifer

CLASS: Heifers, Red Fullblood
107 Summer Heifer Calf calved May or later of current year
108 Spring Heifer Calf calved January – April of current year
109 Senior Heifer Calf calved September – December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Red Fullblood Heifer Calf

110 Summer Yearling Heifer calved May – August of previous year
111 Spring Yearling Heifer calved January – April of previous year
112 Senior Yearling Heifer calved October to December 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Red Fullblood Yearling Heifer
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Red Fullblood Heifer

CLASS: Heifers, Red/Black Fullblood
113 Summer Heifer Calf calved May or later of current year
114 Spring Heifer Calf calved January – April of current year
115 Senior Heifer Calf calved September – December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Red/Black Fullblood Heifer Calf

116 Summer Yearling Heifer calved May – August of previous year
117 Spring Yearling Heifer calved January – April of previous year
118 Senior Yearling Heifer calved October to December 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Red/Black Fullblood Yearling Heifer
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Red/Black Fullblood Heifer

CLASS: Heifers, Purebred
119 Summer Heifer Calf calved May or later of current year
120 Spring Heifer Calf calved January – April of current year
121 Senior Heifer Calf calved September – December of previous year
Champion Purebred and Reserve Champion Heifer Calf
122 Summer Yearling Heifer calved May – August of previous year
123 Spring Yearling Heifer calved January – April of previous year
124 Senior Yearling Heifer calved October to December 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Purebred Yearling Heifer

GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION PUREBRED HEIFER

CLASS: Heifers, Percentage
125 Summer Heifer Calf calved May or later of current year
126 Spring Heifer Calf calved January – April of current year
127 Senior Heifer Calf calved September – December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Percentage Heifer Calf
128 Summer Yearling Heifer calved May – August of previous year
129 Spring Yearling Heifer calved January – April of previous year
130 Senior Yearling Heifer calved October to December 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Percentage Yearling Heifer

GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION PERCENTAGE HEIFER

CLASS: Cows, Black Fullblood, born before October 1, 2019
131 Black Fullblood Cows
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Black Fullblood Cow

CLASS: Cows, Red Fullblood, born before October 1, 2019
132 Red Fullblood Cows
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Red Fullblood Cow

CLASS: Cows, Red/Black Fullblood, born before October 1, 2019
133 Red/Black Fullblood Cows
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Red/Black Fullblood Cow

CLASS: Cows, Purebred, born before October 1, 2019
134 Purebred Cows
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Purebred Cow

CLASS: Cows, Percentage, born before October 1, 2019
135 Percentage Cows
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Percentage Cow

CLASS: Cow/Calves Pair, born before October 1, 2019
136 Black Fullblood Pair
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Black Fullblood Cow/Calves

137 Red Fullblood Pair
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Red Fullblood Cow/Calves

138 Red/Black Fullblood Pair
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Red/Black Fullblood Cow/Calves
139 Purebred Pair
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Purebred Cow/Calf

140 Percentage Pair
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Percentage Cow/Calf

**Bull Classes**

**CLASS: Bulls, Black Fullblood**
141 Summer Bull Calf calved May or later of current year
142 Spring Bull Calf calved January - April of current year
143 Senior Bull Calf calved September - December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Black Fullblood Bull Calf

144 Summer yearling Bull calved May – August of previous year
145 Yearling Bull calved December 2019 - April 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Black Fullblood Yearling Bull

146 Senior Bull calved November 2017 - November 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Black Fullblood Senior Bull

**GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BLACK FULLBLOOD BULL**

**CLASS: Bulls, Red Fullblood**
147 Summer Bull Calf calved May or later of current year
148 Spring Bull Calf calved January - April of current year
149 Senior Bull Calf calved September - December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Red Fullblood Bull Calf

150 Summer yearling Bull calved May – August of previous year
151 Yearling Bull calved December 2019 - April 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Red Fullblood Yearling Bull

152 Senior Bull calved November 2017 - November 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Red Fullblood Senior Bull

**GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION RED FULLBLOOD BULL**

**CLASS: Bulls, Red/Black Fullblood**
153 Summer Bull Calf calved May or later of current year
154 Spring Bull Calf calved January - April of current year
155 Senior Bull Calf calved September - December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Red/Black Fullblood Bull Calf

156 Summer yearling Bull calved May – August of previous year
157 Yearling Bull calved December 2019 - April 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Red/Black Fullblood Yearling Bull

158 Senior Bull calved November 2017 - November 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Red/Black Fullblood Senior Bull

**GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION RED/BLACK FULLBLOOD BULL**

**CLASS: Bulls, Purebred**
159 Summer Bull Calf calved May or later of current year
160 Spring Bull Calf calved January - April of current year
161 Senior Bull Calf calved September - December of previous year
Champion and Reserve Champion Purebred Bull Calf

162 Summer yearling Bull calved May – August of previous year
163 Yearling Bull calved December 2019 – April 2019

Champion and Reserve Champion Purebred Yearling Bull

164 Senior Bull calved November 2017 – November 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Purebred Senior Bull

GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION PUREBRED BULL

CLASS: Bulls, Percentage
165 Summer Bull Calf calved May or later of current year
166 Spring Bull Calf calved January – April of current year
167 Senior Bull Calf calved September - December of previous year

Champion and Reserve Champion Percentage Bull Calf

168 Summer yearling Bull calved May – August of previous year
169 Yearling Bull calved December 2018 – April 2018

Champion and Reserve Champion Percentage Yearling Bull

170 Senior Bull calved November 2017 – November 2019
Champion and Reserve Champion Percentage Senior Bull

GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION PERCENTAGE BULL

Junior Showmanship
171 Junior Ages 9–10
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Junior Showmanship

172 Intermediate Ages 11–14
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Intermediate Showmanship

173 Senior Ages 15–18
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Senior Showmanship

Class: Jackpot Steer
174 Steers will be divided by entry at the time of the show
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Steer
**PROSPECT CALF SHOW**

(Section 0237)

Superintendent – Robert Williams, Ph.D.

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Weigh-in: November 12, 1:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.
- Release Date: After completion of show
- $3,000.00 in added premiums

**General Rules**
1. This show will consist of a Prospect Steer/Market Heifer show (Class 1) and a Prospect Heifer show (Class 2). An exhibitor is only allowed to win two premiums per class.
2. Prospect calves will be shown by weight and not by breed. They will be divided into classes by weight. The lower weight limit is 450 pounds, and the upper limit is 950 pounds for each animal.
3. If you chose to enter as a market heifer, they will show in class by weight with the steers. There
4. **Prospect calves should be fitted and broke to lead. All animals will be shown on halters.**
5. There will be a grooming chute fee of $35.00 per chute for feeder steer exhibitors.
6. The Show Management reserves the right to interpret the rules or make any decisions deemed necessary in the best interest of the show. The NAILE general rule #24, Code of Ethics, shall apply to this show as well as other general rules that may be applicable.
7. Premiums in each class will be prorated for first through tenth places.
   
   - Grand Champion Steer - $500 & Banner
   - Reserve Grand Champion Steer - $250 & Banner
   
   - Grand Champion Heifer - $500 & Banner
   - Reserve Grand Champion Heifer - $250 & Banner

   (2 premiums allowed per class)

8. **All cattle must have a permanent identification, and this permanent identification must match the animal identification on the animal health papers. USDA 840 EID tags are required.**

**Division 237**
**Class 1 – Steers/Market Heifer**
**Class 2 – Heifers**
JUNIOR STEER SHOW

(Section 0241, Class 1)

Sponsored by Farm Credit Mid-America

Show Information
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Ear Tag Steers: November 13, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
- $40,000.00 in premiums
- Offered by North American International Livestock Exposition

General Rules
1. To be eligible to exhibit in the Junior Steer Show, the exhibitor must not be more than 21 years of age on January 1 of the current year.

2. All animals must be exhibited by the youth in whose name entry is made except in the case of more than one entry per class, in which case a bona fide youth member must exhibit the animal. Exception to this rule (in case of emergency) must have written approval by 8:00 a.m. on the show day by the superintendent.

3. The entry deadline for the steer show will be October 10, and there will be an entry fee of $60.00 per head.

4. All steers must have a minimum weight of 950 pounds, with no maximum weight.

5. A weight card, obtained from the beef staff, must be filled out and turned in for each Steer by 1:00 p.m., Saturday, November 13. The weight indicated on the card will be the declared show weight of the steer. Scales will be available for the exhibitors’ use from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Saturday and 8:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon Sunday. All steers must be ear-tagged (November 13, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon) before weight card is turned in. By signing the weight card, the owner/exhibitor agrees to all the NAILE rules and regulations, including ownership and code of ethics. All violations will be reviewed by the Exposition management and/or the Executive Committee.

6. There will be no changing of weights after the weight cards have been turned in.

7. Steers will not be shown by breeds. All steers will be divided into classes of not more than approximately 20 head per weight class.

8. No more than two premiums per class will be paid to any one exhibitor regardless of the number entered.

9. All steers will be released after the show. A cash market may be provided for all steers. NAILE is not responsible for prices paid or issuing checks.

10. On-Foot Premiums: The top ten placings in each class will receive premium awards and ribbons.

11. After each class of steers is placed, only the top ten steers will be weighed on the official scales in the show ring by show officials. Each steer must be within 4% above or below the declared show weight as previously designated by the exhibitor on the weight card. If any steer is out of its weight range, it is disqualified and the remaining steers move up in placing. The disqualified steer is not eligible for any other class and will not be reweighed. The 1st and 2nd place class winners will be reweighed before the championship class. 1st and 2nd place class winners that are
disqualified in the reweigh for the championship class will not be eligible for the champion but will still receive premiums won in the previous individual class.

12. **All steers will be subject to official veterinarian inspection prior to entering classes or prior to leaving ring after class has been placed.**

13. Grand Champion - $20,000

   Reserve Grand Champion - $10,000

   After Selection of Champion, animals become the property of the North American International Livestock Exposition.

14. Grand Champion & Reserve Champion animals will be drug tested. Random animals may also be selected for drug testing. At time of testing Quality Assurance Forms will be available to provide information of any medication given that could be inside the withdraw period. For additional rules and information, please refer to the National Code of Show Ring Ethics in the General Rules starting on page xvii.

   All Grand and Reserve Champion animals will be processed, and the carcasses and hides of each animal will be inspected and evaluated for tampering. This would include but is not limited to inspection of the carcass and hide for injection sites that do not conform to typical animal husbandry practices. Any animal with an abnormal carcass or hide due to the injection of air or any other substance in order to alter the conformation or appearance of an animal may be subject to disqualification including loss of premiums, prizes, and awards received. Exhibitors may also be banned from future competition.

15. All of the General Rules and Regulations for the North American International Livestock Exposition will apply to this show.

16. **All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.**

17. All cattle must have a USDA 840 EID tag.

18. No Health Certificates will be written on the premises.

19. Wire or cable halters must be covered by show halter.

20. **No aerosol cans in show ring or make-up ring areas.**

**Limousin**

The North American Limousin Foundation will provide a special edition brass engraved trophy belt buckle to Grand Champion On-Foot Junior Steer over all breeds if he is sired by a 75% or greater registered Limousin bull. The buckle will be accompanied by a certificate of merit.

**All steers enter section 0241 Class 1.**
**JUNIOR HEIFER SHOW**

Superintendents – Karen Douglas, Maysville, KY and Jessica Morris, Campton, KY

**Show Information**
- Purpose: To encourage a practical interest among young people on farms and ranches in the feeding and breeding of improved beef cattle and to encourage participation in organized 4-H and FFA club work and Junior Breed Associations.
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9

**Schedule**
- **Saturday, November 13** – Charolais, Gelbvieh/Balancer, Hereford, Shorthorn Plus, Simmental, Prospects
- **Sunday, November 14** – All remaining breeds.
- All animals of each breed will be shown before going to the next breed. Show management can adjust the show order as needed after entries are checked in and on show day. Any show times announced and/or posted will be approximate times and not exact times. Heifers **not** checked in will not be allowed to show.
- Shows will start at 8:00 a.m. each day with 20 minutes between each breed show.
- Releases for junior animals to be picked up in superintendent’s office after breed champion is chosen.

---

**Junior Beef Cattle Show Supreme Champion**

**Judge – TBA**

At the completion of the final Junior Heifer Breed Show, the Top 5 Champion Beef Heifers will be selected from all Breed Champions and Reserves. The Junior Supreme Champion Beef Heifer will be awarded **$2,500.00** and a banner.

---

**NOTED JUNIOR HEIFER SHOW RULES:**

1. Any animal upon check-in that does not have a legible tattoo corresponding to her registration certificate is ineligible to show. Once disqualified due to an incorrect or illegible tattoo, animals **cannot** be re-tattooed and rechecked at the show.

2. Electronic Papers will be accepted. If paper provided is not tattoo verified, animal must have tattoos checked at check-in.

3. Dual registered heifers will be allowed to enter and show in more than one breed show. If a dual registered heifer wins Grand Champion in one breed, she is ineligible to compete in any remaining breed shows. Entry fee will not be refunded.

---

**Rules and Regulations**

1. All exhibitors must comply with the general rules and health regulations of the North American International Livestock Exposition given elsewhere in this catalog.

2. **Exhibitor Eligibility:** Only a 4-H and FFA or Junior Breed Association member may exhibit animals in this show, and they must not have passed their 21st birthday on January 1 of the current year.

3. **All entries must be registered or recorded with their respective breed organizations. Entries**
must be in the sole name of the 4-H, FFA, or Junior Breed Association member only unless partnerships between siblings are allowed by your breed organization and breed organization has a letter on file in NAILE office. Animals registered in partnership, farm, family, Chapter, or Club name will not be eligible to show in the Junior Show.

4. No substitutions will be allowed in the Junior Heifer Show.

5. All animals exhibited must have been recorded or registered in the exhibitor’s name on or before October 1 of the current year. The October 1 ownership date is determined by the respective breed associations as documented with NAILE show management.

6. The exhibitor must comply with all the rules including ownership of the animal and that the rules and regulations of this show have been met both in practice and in intent. Embryos must meet the same ownership requirements as other animals.

7. Tattoo verified papers will be accepted at Junior Heifer Check-In. Tattoo verified papers will still be required to be presented during check-in to ensure accuracy of entries. Heifers without tattoo-verified papers will be required to have their tattoos visually inspected by show officials during junior check-in.

8. Tattoos will be checked during check-in processing or at the discretion of show officials.

9. Any eligible youth in violation of any of the rules of the North American International Livestock Exposition or who has knowingly made an attempt to misrepresent an animal or its registration or who acts in an unbecoming manner shall be disqualified for exhibition at this show, and no premiums shall be paid. Such action shall be taken as deemed necessary by the Youth Committee of the North American International Livestock Exposition.

10. All animals must be exhibited by the youth in whose name entry is made except in the case of more than one entry per class, in which case a bona fide youth member must exhibit the animal. Exception to this rule (in case of emergency, e.g., illness verified by doctor complete with telephone and/or fax number) must have written approval by 8:00 a.m. on the show day by the Youth Show Superintendent. Conflicts with school must be requested in writing by November 1 to NAILE with documentation from school officials.

11. All entries must be filed with the North American International Livestock Exposition on or before October 1 of the current year. Each exhibitor will be limited to two (2) entries per class.

12. Entry fee of $35.00 must accompany the entry. Youth entries will be allowed to show in the open show with additional entry fee as determined by the breed by October 1. Grooming chute fee for the Beef Shows is $35.00. A tie space is not guaranteed for your grooming chute. Youth are encouraged to share grooming chutes and tack areas.

13. Animals exhibited by youth may be brought to the Kentucky Exposition Center on November 11 at 12:00 p.m. thru November 12 by 11:00 a.m. Youth entries will be checked Friday afternoon and Saturday. All heifers must be stalled inside the barns by 11:00 a.m. on November 12.

14. Junior Show heifers may be released from the grounds after their breed champion on November 13 & 14. Released Junior heifers and tack must be removed from stall areas by midnight Sunday, November 14. Junior animals entered in the Open Show will be released with open show cattle.

15. Feed and equipment will be the responsibility of each exhibitor. Feed and bedding will be available for purchase in the barn.

16. Other Breed classes are open to all duly recorded or registered animals that are not eligible for breed shows provided. Cattle eligible for exhibition in the other breed classes must be duly recorded with a recognized breed association with ownership requirements in accordance with foregoing rules. Heifers that are eligible for another breed show are not eligible for the AOB show. Registered animals with Brangus influence should enter in Division 0242 AOB - Zebu.

17. Heifers of breeds that require specific weights prior to registration (example: adjusted 205 day wt.
or adjusted 365 day wt.) must submit a copy of the application for recordation, completed with exception of missing weights if the animal is too young at the time of entry to be weighed and recorded. The above exception does not apply to animals eligible for recordation in their respective breed association.

18. The North American International Livestock Exposition will allocate approximately $1,500.00 premiums for each breed. Additional premiums will be paid as indicated. The North American International Livestock Exposition will provide ribbons and rosettes to winners and champions.

19. All heifers must be weighed prior to entering the show ring.

20. All juniors are eligible to compete for the “Best Animal Bred and Owned” in each breed. First and second Bred and Owned will be chosen in each class as shown and will only compete in a lead-out class for champion bred and owned if the breed champion or reserve is NOT bred and owned. Owners of bred-and-owned animals should verify ownership status during breed check-in prior to the show.

21. **NO aerosol cans are allowed in the show ring and make-up ring areas.**

22. All exhibitors will be required to wear show harnesses while exhibiting their animals.

23. **All animals are required to have a USDA 840 tag.**

**NAILE Junior Heifer Show – Breed Check-In Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Check In Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angus</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Angus Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOB</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>Following Maine–Anjou Check In Approximately 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>West Hall Breezeway Chute B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charolais</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>West Hall Breezeway Chute A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chianina/Chiangus</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Chi Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelbvieh/Balancer</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>Following Limousin Check In Approximately 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>West Hall Breezeway Chute A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>West Hall Breezeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>West Hall Breezeway Chute A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine–Anjou/MaineTainer</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>West Hall Breezeway Chute B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Angus</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>Following AOB Check-In Approximately 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>West Hall Breezeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmental/SimSolution</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>W1 Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthorn/ShorthornPlus</td>
<td>Friday 11/12/2021</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Shorthorn Barn/Booth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friendly Reminders:

- Registration Papers must be presented at check-in. Electronic copies are now accepted.
- Tattoos matching the registration papers must be present at check-in.
- If your heifer has a tattoo-verified stamp on the registration paper from a previous national show, those will be accepted at the NAILE Junior Show Check-In.
- This is a tentative schedule. We will adhere as closely as possible but situations may arise once check-ins start that could potentially delay the start of the next breed if they are occurring in the same location.
**JUNIOR ANGUS SHOW**

(Section 0202)

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9

**Special Rules for Angus Class – Participation Statement**

The American Angus Association®, 3201 Frederick Avenue, St. Joseph, Mo., will participate in premiums offered in individual classes for junior Angus heifers, as included in its standard show classifications, according to the premium schedule based on the number of head shown. The premium assistance provided by the American Angus Association for participation in this show is in addition to the premiums offered by the show itself. The premium assistance should not be used to offset show expense and shall be included in the premium payments distributed by the show to the exhibitors.

A minimum of fifteen (15) head must be shown in the junior Angus heifer classes to receive American Angus Association premium participation. The show is not required to have all classes to be eligible for premiums.

Separate classes for bred and owned heifers may be held if the size of the show merits a separate class.

To be eligible for Association premiums, the entries must be recorded in the sole name of the junior exhibitor, and the issue date on the registration certificate must conform to the individual show’s requirements regarding ownership. The Association’s contribution is included in the total premiums listed in each class.

Premiums from the Association are paid only to registered Angus cattle and only if the registration number is a part of the show report provided to the Association. Therefore, all cattle should be registered at the time of entry to make certain they receive the Association's portion of premiums. The Association does not pay on premiums offered in championship classes. An animal may only be counted one time toward the total count for premium participation by the Association.

Exhibitors must have the original registration certificate issued by the American Angus Association available for inspection at the show for each animal or another current proof of ownership issued by the American Angus Association pedigree look up. Any animal, upon check-in, that does not have a legible permanent identification mark (ear tattoo marks, freeze-branded marks, or hot-branded marks) corresponding to the permanent identification mark on the registration certificate, is ineligible to show. Once disqualified due to an incorrect or illegible permanent identification mark, animals cannot be re-identified (tattooed/branded) and rechecked at the show.

Any female shown with a calf at side: the calf must be the cow's most recent natural calf, and the calf must be registered by show day and have proof of registration at check in.

Only one person at a time shall lead an animal into the show ring.

*Exhibitors who participate in shows that accept premium monies contributed by the American Angus Association are subject to the Association Rules as found in the Breeders Reference Guide of the Association. These rules are found in Part 2; Association Rules. The rules relating directly with the exhibition of Angus cattle are Part 2: Association Rules; Rule 800 Series; including Rule 800 - 810. These rules can be found at [www.angus.org](http://www.angus.org).*

Altering the conformation and/or appearance of an animal for exhibition is prohibited. This includes the use of chinstraps, covering of white skin, false tail heads (or use of any false hair), with the exception of false tail switches. The use of graphite, powders, hemp, or other similar substances used externally are also prohibited. Other prohibited products include those used internally such as...
steroids, illegal or unlicensed pharmaceuticals, or artificial filling. Any animal found to be in violation will be barred from showing.

At any show for which the American Angus Association appropriates funds toward the payment of premiums, no exhibitors, individuals assisting exhibitors, or member owners at such show shall be allowed to use any coloring agents on any animal exhibited. The Association may adopt and implement various tests designed to monitor this prohibition, including but not limited to a “white towel” or “white glove” test. No aerosol cans or other pressurized containers will be allowed in designated line-up areas.

All animals exhibited are subject to DNA marker or blood type tests to verify accuracy of parentage as covered under the Association Rules and for other testing as required by the individual show.

Authorized representatives of the Association have the authority to enforce the rules set forth herein as well as in the Association Rules, including the barring of a registered animal from a livestock show at which it is to be shown, if there are reasonable grounds to believe a violation has occurred.

Breeding Show Classifications
In the 2021 Junior Angus Show, the individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class with each class made up of no more than 15 head.

Class 1 – Females
The heifer classes will consist of heifers born on or after September 1, 2019.
The Division Champion will be selected from first and second place class winners from their respective division.

Division Champions

Junior Calf Champion
Reserve Junior Calf Champion
All Heifers Calved Jan. 1, 2021 and After

Senior Calf Champion
Reserve Senior Calf Champion
All Heifers Calved Between Sept. 1, 2020 and Dec. 31, 2020

Intermediate Champion
Reserve Intermediate Champion
All Heifers Calved Between May 1, 2020 and Aug. 31, 2020

Late Junior Champion
Reserve Late Junior Champion
All Heifers Calved Between Mar. 1, 2020 and Apr. 30, 2020

Early Junior Champion
Reserve Early Junior Champion
All Heifers Calved Between Jan. 1, 2020 and Feb. 29, 2020

Senior Champion
Reserve Senior Champion
All Heifers Calved Between Sept. 1, 2019 and Dec. 31, 2019

Champion Angus Heifer
Reserve Champion Angus Heifer
Best Bred and Owned – An award will be presented by the Kentucky Angus Assn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premiums</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th-15th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.

Exhibitors in the Bred and Owned Categories must be the breeder and the first and continuous owner of the animal entered. "Breeder" is defined as the recorded owner of the dam at the time of service. "First Owner" is defined as the recorded owner of the dam at the time the calf was born.
**JUNIOR CHAROLAIS SHOW**

*(Section 0204)*

**Show Information**

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9

- The American-International Charolais Association will pay 50% of the premiums offered. All premiums will be paid directly by the North American International Livestock Exposition.

- The use of a coloring agent and powder is prohibited. Use of these products will result in the immediate disqualification of a given animal at such show.

- All heifers to be eligible for the Junior Charolais Heifer show must be purebred and registered with the American-International Charolais Association.

- All other rules of the American-International Charolais Association and this show apply.

**Class 1 – Females**

1-12 Heifer classes will consist of purebred females born on or after September 1, 2019. Classes will be made up and divided after the females are checked in at the show.

13 Champion Heifer to be selected from Division Champions. Divisions will include: Calf, Senior Calf, Intermediate, Junior, and Senior Champions and Reserves.

14 Reserve Champion Heifer to be selected from Division Winners and the Reserve Division Winner of the Division from which the Grand Champion was selected.

15 Best Animal Bred and Owned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premiums</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.
**JUNIOR CHIANINA/CHIANGUS HEIFER SHOW**

(Sections 0206 & 0208)

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- All entries in the American Chianina Association (ACA) Junior Chianina Show must be made by active junior members in current account standing with the ACA. All entries are subject to provisions and rules set forth by the Board of Directors of the ACA.
- All premiums will be paid directly to the exhibitors by the North American International Livestock Exposition. Premium monies will be awarded on a graduated basis to the animals exhibited after the show has been concluded.
- ACA registration papers must be presented to the breed superintendent at the show. All animals with a tattoo not corresponding with its ACA registration paper will be ineligible to show. All animals must be registered with the ACA. Original registration certificates must be presented to the breed superintendent at check-in.
- **6.25% Rule** – Breeding Cattle born on or after January 1, 2014 must have a minimum of 6.25% Chianina blood to participate in ACA nationally sponsored shows such as NAILE.
- Classes will be broken after all animals are checked in at the show. Individual classes will be divided as equally as possible depending on the ages and numbers of animals entered.
- There will be a cow/calf class in each show, and the class winner will show for Grand Champion. The calf must be a natural calf, at side, with a maximum age limit of 260 days. Calves cannot be split off their dams and shown in individual calf classes.
- Exhibitors must be paid members of the American Junior Chianina Association (AJCA) and must not have had their 22nd birthday as of January 1, 2021. Membership may be obtained by contacting the ACA.
- All heifers entered in the Bred and Owned class must have been exhibited in the Junior Heifer Show. The top placing bred and owned female from each class is eligible to come back and compete for the Champion Bred and Owned Female in each show.
- **Please Note:** All females 18 months and older exhibited in the junior show must have a certificate of pregnancy from a licensed veterinarian or have produced fertile eggs as certified in a written statement by a licensed veterinarian or embryologist or have a calf at side.

**Show Divisions**

*Section 0206*
Show 1 – All registered Chianina, Chimaine, and Chiford.
Enter Class 1 – Females

*Section 0208*
Show 2 – All registered 1CA, 2CA & PCA Chiangus Cattle, and Red Chiangus
Enter Class 2 – Females

**Female Divisions** - NAILE, NWSS, FWSS
- Summer Heifer Calf: May 1 – May 31, 2021
- Late Junior Calf: March 1, 2021 – April 30, 2021
- Senior Calf: Sept. 1, 2020 – Dec. 31, 2020
- Summer Yearling: May 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2020
- Late Spring Yearling – April 1 – April 30, 2020
- Early Spring Yearling – March 1 – March 31, 2020
- Junior Yearling: Jan. 1, 2020 – Feb. 29, 2020
- Senior Yearling: Sept. 1, 2018 – Dec. 31, 2019
Cow/Calf: All females older that Sept. 1, 2019 with a calf at side

Ages
Females calved September 1, 2019 and after. Does not apply to cows exhibited in the cow/calf classes.

All calves exhibited in the individual classes must be weaned. May 31, 2021 is the minimum age on individual classes.

NOTE: All animals exhibited must have been recorded or registered in the exhibitor’s name before October 1, 2021.

In the event of disagreement, a representative of the ACA will make the final decision as to which division any animal is assigned.

Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.

Bred & Owned Heifer Class: To exhibit a heifer as bred and owned, the dam must have been owned by the exhibitor (either individually or in a joint sibling membership) prior to breeding. Farm-owned dams do not qualify. Dams must be registered with the ACA. Embryo calves do not qualify unless the exhibitor owns the donor cow. Foundation and commercial dams do not qualify unless the exhibitor can show proof of ownership of the dam prior to breeding. Animals may remain in the joint sibling membership, but designation of exhibitor must have been made to ACA Director of Shows & Activities prior to entry deadline. If this is not met, the animal will not qualify as bred & owned.

Note: Cow/calf pairs need to be nursing their own calves in order to be shown and may be required to have the calf nurse in the ring.
JUNIOR GELBVIEH/BALANCER SHOW

(Section 0251)

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9

Class 1 – Females

Gelbvieh and Balancer heifers entered in the Junior show have to be born from September 1, 2019 to June 30, 2021. Classes will be broken once all the heifers are checked in.

Divisions will include spring, junior, winter, and summer heifer calves along with intermediate, spring, junior, and senior yearling females.

A champion and reserve champion for each division will be selected, and they will compete for the overall champion and reserve champion heifer.

Division champion and reserve, along with the overall champion and reserve, will be awarded prizes.
JUNIOR HEREFORD SHOW

(Section 0210)

Show Information
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9

Class 1 – Females

Hereford and Polled Hereford heifers entered in the Junior show have to be born from August 1, 2019 to June 30, 2021. Classes will be broken once all the heifers are checked in. Divisions will include spring, junior, and senior heifer calves along with intermediate, spring, junior, and senior yearling females. A champion and reserve champion for each division will be selected, and they will compete for the overall champion and reserve champion heifer. Division champion and reserve, along with the overall champion and reserve, will be awarded prizes.

To be eligible to show, the exhibitor must be between seven and 21 years of age as of January 1 of the current year.

Premiums
The premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the show has been completed.

Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.
**JUNIOR LIMOUSIN SHOW**

(Section 0212)

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- The North American Limousin Foundation will provide 50% of the premiums offered. All premiums will be paid directly by the North American International Livestock Exposition.
- All heifers and cow/calf pairs must be orange papered & 75% Limousin or greater or purple papered Lim-Flex and meet the NAILE ownership requirements.

**Class 1 – Females**

1 - 12 The heifer classes will consist of females born on or after Sept. 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021.
13 Cow/Calf Pair – Cow with natural calf at side. Cow must be born on or before August 31, 2018. Calf must not be more than 250 days old on date of show.
14 Division I - January 1 – May 31, 2021
15 Division II - September 1, 2020 – December 31, 2020
16 Division III – January 1, 2020 – August 31, 2020
17 Division IV – September 1, 2019 – December 31, 2019
18 Overall Grand and Reserve Champion Female - Calf, Junior, Senior Champions, and Reserves and the 1st and 2nd place cow/calf pairs.
19 Best Animal Bred and Owned – An award will be presented by the Ky. Limousin Association.

**Premiums**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.

The individual heifer classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show.
**JUNIOR MAINE-ANJOU SHOW**

(Section 0215)

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- The American Maine-Anjou Association (AMAA) will pay 50% of total premiums. NAILE will sponsor 50% of premiums. All premiums will be paid directly from the NAILE office.

**Class 1 – Females**
In the 2021 Junior Maine-Anjou Show, the individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class with each class made up of no more than 12 head. The heifer classes will consist of females born on or after September 1, 2019.

Junior exhibitors will be required to abide by the applicable show rules and regulations set forth in a preceding section of this catalog under the 2021 Maine-Anjou Show. [Must be 75% Maine-Anjou or greater].

Junior exhibitors must be current, dues-paid members of the American Junior Maine-Anjou Association (AJMAA).

Best Animal Bred and Owned – An award will be presented by the AMAA.

Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class. All Bred & Owned entries must meet the AJMAA guidelines for bred & owned.

The premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the show has been completed.

**Divisions**
- Junior Calf Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Senior Calf Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Summer Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Junior Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Senior Champion & Reserve Rosettes
**JUNIOR MAINE-TAINER SHOW**

(Section 0217)

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9.
- Premiums for the Junior MaineTainer Show will be sponsored 50% by the American Maine-Anjou Association and 50% by NAILE. All premiums will be paid from the NAILE office.

**Class 1 – Females**

In the 2021 Junior MaineTainer Show, the individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class with each class made up of no more than 12 head. The heifer classes will consist of females born on or after September 1, 2019.

Junior exhibitors will be required to abide by the applicable show rules and regulations set forth in a preceding section of this catalog under the 2021 Maine-Anjou Show. (Must be 1/4 through 5/8 MaineTainer females).

Junior exhibitors must be current, dues-paid members of the American Junior Maine-Anjou Association (AJMAA).

The premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the show has been completed.

All Bred & Owned entries must meet the AJMAA guidelines for bred & owned.

**Divisions**
- Junior Calf Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Senior Calf Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Summer Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Junior Champion & Reserve Rosettes
- Senior Champion & Reserve Rosettes
JUNIOR RED ANGUS SHOW

(Section 0249)

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Premiums for the Junior Red Angus Show will be sponsored 50% by the Kentucky Red Angus Association and 50% by NAILE. All premiums will be paid from the NAILE office. All junior heifer entries in the junior heifer show will conform to the regulations pertaining to entries in the Red Angus open show.
- To exhibit an animal in the Red Angus junior show, the exhibitor must be a member of the Junior Red Angus Association before check-in.

Class 1 – Females
Heifer Classes will consist of animals born on or after September 1, 2019.

- Calf Champion
- Reserve Calf Champion
- Senior Calf Champion
- Reserve Senior Calf Champion
- Intermediate Champion
- Reserve Intermediate Champion
- Junior Champion
- Reserve Junior Champion
- Senior Champion
- Reserve Senior Champion
- Cow/Calf Champion
- Reserve Cow/Calf Champion
- Grand Champion Female
- Reserve Grand Champion Female
EASTERN NATIONAL JUNIOR SHORTHORN SHOW

(Section 0222)

Show Information
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- The American Shorthorn Association (ASA), 7607 NW Prairie View Rd, Kansas City, MO 64151, will pay 50% of the Junior Shorthorn Heifer Show premiums, and NAILE will provide 50% of the premiums. All premiums will be distributed directly from the NAILE office.
- All heifers must be registered as Purebred Shorthorn (15/16 blood level or higher) to be eligible to show and have original registration papers at time of check-in (no copies accepted).
- Refer to NAILE Junior Heifer Show rules for additional ownership deadlines and rules.

Premiums
- The premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the show has been completed.
- Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.
- There will be approximately 25 individual heifer classes.

Class 1 – Females
Check-in is from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon on Friday, November 12 in the main aisle of the Shorthorn Pavilion. Do not go through check in with the other Junior Heifer breeds.

In the Junior Shorthorn Heifer Show, classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show and will be broken according to Open Show classifications. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class. The heifer classes will consist of females born on or after September 1, 2019.

Any animal upon check-in that does not have a legible tattoo corresponding to its registration certificate is ineligible to show. Once disqualified due to an incorrect or illegible tattoo, animals cannot be re-tattooed and rechecked at the Show. The tattoo can be corrected and rechecked at the next available show.

Any senior/junior yearling female 28 months of age or older on or before the date of the show must have a registered purebred natural calf at side and must be shown with calf. If a purebred Senior/Junior Yearling has a ShorthornPlus calf at side, it is not eligible for the Show; however, it is eligible for the ShorthornPlus show if such show is available.

All females 20 months of age or older as of the date of a show must have a 60-day pregnancy verification signed by an accredited veterinarian at the time the female is processed for the show. If a verification cannot be produced, the female may be allowed to participate if the exhibitor can produce a qualified veterinarian to examine the female at the show site and verify a 60-day pregnancy.

Any infractions against this rule will lead to disqualification of that animal for that specific show.

Late Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve Rosettes
Early Spring Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve Rosettes
Junior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve Rosettes
Senior Heifer Calf Champion and Reserve Rosettes
Intermediate Champion Female and Reserve Rosettes
Junior Champion Female and Reserve Rosettes
Senior Champion Female and Reserve Rosettes

Champion Heifer – To be selected from Division Champion winners
Reserve Champion Heifer – To be selected from class winners and the second place heifer from the Division of the Champion
Best Animal Bred and Owned – An award will be presented by the Kentucky Shorthorn Association
**JUNIOR SHORTHORNPLUS SHOW**

(Section 0224)

**Show Information**

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- The American Shorthorn Association (ASA), 7607 NW Prairie View Rd, Kansas City, MO 64151, will pay 50% of the Junior ShorthornPlus Heifer Show premiums and NAILE will provide 50% of the premiums. All premiums will be distributed directly from the NAILE office.
- All cattle must be at least 50% Shorthorn to be eligible to show (see ASA rule: Sec 3, B6a).

**Class 1 — Females**

- All cattle must be registered as ShorthornPlus and at least 50% Shorthorn to be eligible to show (ASA rule : sec3, B6a). All animals must have original registration papers at time of check-in (no copies/faxes accepted) and will be subject to tattoo verification.
- All ShorthornPlus are also subject to an age inspection as deemed necessary by the ASA, and the decision of the examining veterinarian is final.
- Use of artificial fins on show animals is not permitted.
- Refer to NAILE Junior Heifer Show rules for additional ownership deadlines and rules.
- Check-in is from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon on Friday, November 12 in the main aisle of the Shorthorn Pavilion. **Do not** go through check-in with other Junior Heifer breeds.
- Classes will be broken after check-in and according to classifications listed in the Open ShorthornPlus Show.
JUNIOR SIMMENTAL SHOW

(Section 0226)

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Premiums for the Junior Simmental Show will be sponsored 50% by the Kentucky Simmental Association and 50% by NAILE. All Premiums will be paid from the NAILE office.
- All heifers that will be shown must be Purebred Simmental and must be registered with the American Simmental Association.
- In the Junior Simmental Show, the 15 individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class with each class made up of no more than 15 head.

Class 1 - Females

- The heifer classes will consist of females born September 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021.
- Division Champions & Reserve - Division I, Division II, Division III, Division IV, Division V, Division VI - Rosettes
- Champion Heifer - To be selected from winners of these divisions - Banner
- Reserve Champion Heifer - To be selected from division winners and the second place heifer from the division of the Champion - Banner
- Best Animal Bred and Owned Class - An award will be presented by the Kentucky Simmental Association. The registration papers will be checked in the ring to verify that the individual junior exhibitor is the owner and breeder with the same membership number.
- Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.

Premiums

- The premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the show has been completed.
- Refer to NAILE Junior Heifer show rules for additional ownership deadlines and rules. The date of ownership is October 1, and the reissue date on registration papers must be before that date. The owner must be the junior exhibitor only. Junior joint ownership with another junior sibling is permitted.
**JUNIOR SIMANGUS/SIMSOLUTION SHOW**

(Section 0228)

**Show Information**
- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Premiums for the Junior SimAngus/SimSolution Show will be sponsored 50% by the Kentucky Simmental Association and 50% by NAILE. All Premiums will be paid from the NAILE office.
- All heifers that will be shown must be halfblood Simmental up to less than purebred Simmental and registered with the American Simmental Association.
- In the Junior SimAngus/SimSolution Show, the 15 individual classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class with each class made up of no more than 15 head.

**Class 1 - Females**
- The heifer classes will consist of females born September 1, 2019 to May 31, 2021.
- Division Champions & Reserve - Division I, Division II, Division III, Division IV – Rosettes
- Champion Heifer - To be selected from winners of these divisions – Banner
- Reserve Champion Heifer - To be selected from division winners and the second place heifer from the division of the Champion – Banner
- Best Animal Bred and Owned Class – An award will be presented by the KY Simmental Association. The registration papers will be checked in the ring to verify that the individual junior exhibitor is the owner and breeder with the same membership number.
- Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.

**Premiums**
- The Premium money will be awarded on a graduated basis among the animals after the show has been completed.
- Refer to NAILE Junior Heifer show rules for additional ownership deadlines and rules. The date of ownership is October 1, and the reissue date on registration papers must be before that date. The owner must be the junior exhibitor only. Junior joint ownership with another junior sibling is permitted.
JUNIOR ALL OTHER BREEDS

(Section 0234)

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Other Breed classes are open to all duly recorded or registered animals that are not eligible for breed shows provided. Cattle eligible for exhibition in the “other breed classes” must be duly recorded with a recognized breed association with ownership requirements in accordance with foregoing rules.

Class 1 - Females

In the Junior All Other Breeds Heifer Show, classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are checked in at the show. They will be judged from the youngest to the oldest class. The heifer classes will consist of females born on or after September 1, 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premiums</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred and Owned ribbons will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in each class.

There are no shows for commercial heifers.

(Non-Registered)
JUNIOR ALL OTHER BREEDS – ZEBU INFLUENCED

(Section 0242)

Show Information

- For entry, arrival, judging, and release Information, see General Beef Department information, pages 8-9
- Other Breed-Zebu classes are open to breeds with Braham influence, including but not limited to Braham, Santa Gertrudis, Beef Master, Brangus, Brafords etc. Cattle eligible for exhibition must be registered with a recognized breed association with ownership requirements in accordance with foregoing rules.

Class 1 – Females

In the Junior All Other Breeds- Zebu Influenced Heifer show, classes will be made up and divided after the cattle are check in at the show. They will be judged from youngest to oldest class. The heifer classes will consist of females born on or after September 1, 2019.

Twenty-five head must be shown in order for the Champion AOB-Zebu to proceed to the Supreme Drive. If fewer than 25 head are shown, a Champion AOB female will be selected between the Champion AOB and the Champion AOB-Zebu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premiums</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>